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Lodgers' Tax Committee

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting mostly fair
skies with isolated afternoon and evening thundershowers Monday and
Tuesday. Wmds will be variable at less than 15 miles per hour Chances of
precipitation are 10 percent Monday and Monday night, increating to 20
percent Tuesday. The extended forecast calls for mostly fair weather
with widely scattered showers and similar temperatures Wednesday
through Friday.

Thirty-three teams competed for awards in chili and
showmanship categories. (See story, pictures on 2A.)

!

Company of the West. The house
belongs to Dr. Murray Skaggs. father
of the suspect Skaggs. said Lovelace.

Lovelace said Layher saw a man
watching television through the back
door. When he knocked on the door,
the man ducked out of sight. said
Lovelace. When McBride knocked on
the front door no one answered. and
no one answered a telephone caB
from the Ruidoso dispa tcher, said
Lovelace.

Lovelace said he then called for ad
ditional officers with tear gas and the
canine Duke. Officers gave the
suspects five minutes to come out of
the house.

"Rather than get burned and bit,
why don't you come out?" Lovelace
paraphrased Lieutenant Dave Pfef
fer's warning to the men.

The two men gave up and came out
of the house after a minute and a half
had elapsed.

of the current cases are people suffer
ing relapses.

Durham said the village is deter
mined to do whatever it can to make
sure Ruidoso)s drinking water is safe.

The Em has focused its efforts on
testing stool samples from sick~
pIe. So far about 14 people have been
tested, with two tests showing
positive results for giardia and the
other f2 showing no signs of bacteria
or parasites.

EID is looking closely at the water
but has not confirmed that it is the
giardia parasite that has infected
more than one hundred people in
Ruidoso area.

In the course of its investigation,
EID has become concerned about the
Upper Canyon water treatment plant.
Water coming out of the plant recent
ly has been more turbid than is allow·
ed on a regular basis.

ElD has recommended that the
village install a turbidimeter that will
turn off the plant when the Rio
Ruidoso becomes muddy after a
stonn.

Potter said the village is more than
willing to follow any EID recommen
dations or requirements .

.'We are the ones who called them
in," Hine emphasized.

Other than turbidity, the village is
complying with all requirements of
the Safe Drinking Water Act, said
Durham.

She said she has tested water an
over Ruidoso during the past month.
Whenever someone calls in complain
ing about the water, Durham said,
she goes to t.ha t area and tests the
wa ter. She said she recei ved
"mUlions of calls" from people wor·
ried about the water a few weeks ago.

Chlorine residuals are high and
there is no evidence of bacteria, she
reported. Her tests do not include any
for giardia,

Durham did not know Friday when
the NMSU giardia specialist wouldbe
in town.

Ruidoso Police officers Thursday
surrounded a house in the Upper Ca
nyon. then arrested two men wanted
for armed robbery in Fort Worth.
Texas.

Randy RapP. Tl, and Michael
Skaggs, 26, surrendered to police
a Her oHicers threa tened to teargas
the house and unleash the police dog,
"Duke." The two men are now being
held in the Lincoln County Jail.
awaiting extradition to Texas They
are wanted for the robbery at gun
point of $550 from a man in Fort
Worth on Septernber 15

Ruidoso Police officers Michael
Lovelace, Truman McBride and John
Layher approached a house at 1124
Main Road after the Fort Worth
Police Department gave them a
phone number of a house where the
suspects were supposedly hiding.

Lovelace said he got the address of
the house from Continental Telephone

Robbery suspe'cts
apprehended here

on water quality
by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Writer

"No one is more vitally interested
in delivering good quality water than
the Village of Ruidoso," village
manager Jim HiI].e said Friday.

Two confirmed cases of giardiasis
and more than a hundred other cases
of a mysterious gastrointestinal
disease have focused concern on the
water supply in Ruidoso. Hine, assis
tant village manager Frank Potter
and water quality technician Becky
Durham said they are working with
the Environmental Improvement
Division (EID) and planning their
own separate investigation to deter
mine if the giardia parasite is in the
Ruidoso water.

"We are going to find out it we have
giardia in the water system," said
Potter.

Durham said a specialist in the
disease will be coming to Ruidoso to
test the water for the parasite. She
said she learned of the specialist
when a New Mexico State University
professor called her after reading
about the two confirmed giardia
cases in Ruidoso. He suggested tha t
one of his gradua te students who is
studying the disease come to Ruidoso,
said Durham.

Giardia is a parasite which causes
diarrhea, cramps, nausea and low
grade fever. Although it can be
transmitted in a variety of manners,
the vast majority of cases are con
tracted through drinking waler, said
Durham.

Durham said EID employees have
told her that it takes at least 1,000
gallons to find any giardia parasites
and that even 5,000 gaUons sometimes
produce no results.

Reported cases of the mysterious
gastrointestinal disease peaked
around August 20 and have since
dropped off comiderably. There are
still some cases being reported and
EID epldeD)iolQglst J~f s,be,yP.~p
he has heard from doctors that most
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Wilson said the Idea is far from
dead. but that It will take a 'lear or
two before any cooperative advertls
Lng <.YfJn.~ done

The C'orilmlttee also dN'lded it wiJl
have an agenda for each meeting
Anyonp wanting to appear befor{' LTC
must make a re-qu~t 10 any of the
commltlet' membe~ by thp Tuesday
beforf> thp me-eting

LTC f>stahhshe-d a regular meeting
time of 1 p m on thp second Wednes
day of elJC'h month The committee
will meet at vlllag{' hall The commIt·
te{' will hold a speCIal meptmg
We-dnesday. Spptember 28. to revi(>w
the Chamber of Commprcp adv(>rtl~

ing budget

WEATHER REPORT

cooperative

Monday's predicted high
Tuesday's predicted low,
Tuesday's predicted high,

Sunday's low
Sunday's high
Monday's low

ween Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
the Mescalero Apache Tribe, The
group a~ that very tittle in the
waY' of):iradb~t1V~results~lultt come
out of the meeting and that smaUer
groups might be more effective.

Wi lson noted tha tala rge ~eeling

was necessary to make sure everyonE>
was included in the beginning stages
and no one felt things were being don£'
behind their backs

Wilson said the individual govern
mg bodies should get together to
decide if they are willing to contribute
funds to a cooperative promotional ef
fort After that the groups can decide
the structur{' of the effort together, he
suggestedWilson said he hopes to avoid con

mct over the advertising budget by
establishing the practic{' of having
LTC officers sit in with the Chamber
advertising committ~ when the
advertising budget is determined

.. I think the secret of the thing is to
work with them in the formation of
the program." said Wilson

Wilson expressed pleasUT{' tha t the
new committee members appeared
wiIJing to work together so well. and
said that LTC meetings under his
chairmanship will not degenerate into
the shouting matches for which they
have been notorious in the past.

Committee members briefly
discussed the recent meeting at the
Inn of the Mountain Gods concerning
a cooperative promotional effort bet-

Leon Eggleston. VIllage clerk and
ex.-officlo LIT member, said LTC has
authority over the Chamber to deter·
mme how advertising funds ar{'
spent LTC presents the advertising
to th{' council for approval, said Eg·
gleston If the Chamber disagr~

with LTC. they can present their case
to the council

resign before serving a third con
secu ti ve term

A large number of people attended Saturday's State
Chlll Cookoff at Ruidoso Downs Race Track parking lot.

Smce no terms had been establish·
ed for new or existing members.
everyone drew lots to detenn iD{' th{'
length of their terms Adamson.
WLlson, Jim Biggs, CIa rk Ca rpen ter
and Joann Farris all have terms that
expire June 30, 1984 Bailey, San
doval, Linda Flack and Ed Hyman all
have termB that will end in June 1985

Hyman has said he is resigning
from the committee and has not at
tended the last two meetings He has
not, however, notified the council of
his resignation in writing, and is of
ficially 8 member of the committee
Farris, who was not a t Thursday's
meeting, has also indicated she plans
to resign from the committee Slover
Cape has delivered his resignation to
the village c-ouncil

Anyone who replaces resigning
members will assume their term
LTC members are eligible to serve
two consecutIve terms but must

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
News Staff Wrtter

Chili Cookoff dravvs crovvd

-~.- .. - - --.- Allel\ lhe..election 0," officeF&l J..kn.
The Lou«en' Tax Commi(fee Biggs asked the committee what the

<LTC) Thu.rsday elected officers. LTC's duty and authority is concern-
establi.ahed t.erms and set a new tone ing village advertising funds
of cooperation ror the future allocated to the Chamber of Com-

Committee members elected Ar- merce
cher Wilson chairman of the commit·
tee and Richard Sandova I vic{'
chairman during their m~ting at
vtllage hall Joan Bailey will ~
secretary and Rod Adamson
treasurer
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to McDonald's between now and Oc
tober 8 will recelve ··amnesty" (no fine)
and get a free ltii\rge order of fries.
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Gary Garner of McDonald's and Ruidoso
librarian Mary Lou Gooch share a large
order of French fries at the restaurant.
Persons bringing overdue library books

Fries for books
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the agenda are:
-A request to rezone Lot 8, Block

'n, at the corner of Maple and Red
wood drives in Ponderosa Heights
from multi-family dwellings to
mobile homes and trailers.

-Replat of lots 19, 20, 21, and the
south half of lot 22 in Hamilton Ter
race for Jon H. and Ina C. Acomb.

-Letter from Billie Clark re
questing the paving of Church Street.

-Bids for water line fittings and
fire hydrants.

Loca I officials have wanted for
years to replace the existing airport
because of its location in the middle of
residential nei gh borhoods and
dangerous approach into a mountain
vaney.

New Mexico State has opposed the
construction of an airport at the pro
posed Site B because they ~laim

@.gricultural research will be
disrupted by the airport. Site B is on
the university's experimental ranch
that is leased from the Bureau of
Land Management.

Secretary Watt is supposed to make
a decision soon on an application for
transfer vf the land from the Bureau
of Land Management to the Federal
Aviation Admfnistration.

The Ruidoso village council will
consider budget adjustments during
its meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday,
September rl, at village hall. Also on

Development Block Grant for street
improvements .

-Camille ManseU wi th the Ruidoso
Downs Ladies Auxiliary.

-Discussion about the purchase of
a new garbage truck.

.. _ Ii.

L. E, "Pete" Davis, president of the
New Mexico Farm and Livestock
Bureau, Friday sent Interior
secretary James Watt a telegram o~

posing the construction of a Ruidoso
airport on the agricultural research
area on Fort Stanton Mesa.

Davis sent the telegram after a
board of directors meeting during
wblch the directors unanimously
reaffirmed the bureau's opposition to
the airport at Site B.

"We urge you to request the city of
Ruidoso to explore other viable alter
natives for" new airport, instead of
disrupting an,4 destroying the on~oing

research at the ,proposed Site B loca
tion on the Fort Stanton Me$a,"
stated the telegram.

Ruidoso Downs trustees will listen
to an alternate proposal for constru~
tion of a new fire station and purchase
of a new pumper tnlck during the
trUstees' meeting at 7 p.m. Monday,
september 28, at village hall. Also on
Ute agenda are:

-Bids for employee uniforms.
-Resolution 83-12, Community

Development Block Grant application
for water system improvements.

-Resolution 83-13, Community

Farmers oppose Site B

Villages' governing bodies to meet
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They discussed their recipe with Lamar
Osbourn (right) of "Ain't No Flatland Chili,". .

Christa were one of 33 teams oompetfng In
the event,

Photos

and text

by

Tim Palmer

"Nun Habit-Formin' Chill" was the offering of
Nancy Berg and Susan Kent of Ruidoso.

Gall Adams whiled away some of the time at
Saturday'S State Chili Cookoff grilling Rocky
Mountain Oysters. Adams and his wife

Chill Number One.
.Bill Wallace of Cyprus, Texas, Squir
rel Shooters Chill.
.James Cole of Socorro, King Cole
Chill.
.Larry Tomlinson of Ruidoso, Old
Tumbleweed Chill.
.Maggle Alva of EI Paso, Texas, El
Paso Chuck ChIli.

Heuer. as New Mexico champion,
qualified for the world chili cookoff
November 5 at Terlingua, Texas. She
said she def'tnitely intends to repre
sent the state at that event.

In the showmanship category, Dave
Reich and company of Capitan placed
second with Crazy Horse Chili: and
Benny and Diane Coulston of Ruidoso
and Jim and Nelda Coulston of
Tahoka, Texas, were third with High
Class Chili.

Ed Jungbluth and James Paxton of
the sponsoring Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce and Visitors
Bureau pronounced themselves
pleased with Saturday's seco'pd an
nual state Chfil Cookoff. . ..:'"

"I think It went dynamite," said
Jungbluth.

The Suggestion that Ruidoso host a
"World Green Chile Cookorf" came
up Saturday, and Jungbluth said the
idea will be pursued.

his best showmanship title at Saturday's
State Chili Cookoff.

cookoff, but did not dampen the en
thusiasm of the participants or the
crowd. People strolled about with
their styrofoam bowls and plastic
spoons. sampling the cooks' offerings
and enjoying the carryings-on of the
showmanship teams_

That "chili heads" take their chili
seriously was evidenced by Nancy
Suliins' ctaim that each cook has
about $50 worth of ingredients in the
pot.

It was generally agreed the quality
of the chili was higher this year than
last, although preliminary judge Rex
Skelielt was not totally impressed.

"Some of 'em were bad." said
Skelielt. He then reconsidered and
decided to put it another way. "Some
of 'em weren't even pretty good. II

But alter the preliminary judges
had done their thing, the finals judges
had the pleasant task of rating the top
ten entries. Ra ted second to tenth
behind Shade were:
.Claudia Hunnicutt of Lubbock,
Downwind Chili Number 'nlree.
'Jane Miller of Lubbock. Downwind
Chili Number Two.
-Barbara Heuer of Tesuque.
Stagecoach Red.
.Fred Tate of Clovis. Cowchip Chili.
-Jim Miller of Lubbock, Downwind

Happy double-winner Ray Shade of Lub
bock, Texas, raises his arms in triumph after
learning he had added the best chili title to

Chili has its day!

Shade IS on a roll. having won the
Texas stale chili cookoff m showman
ship the weekecd before

Inlermittpnl ram fE-II on Saturday'S

2A I The AuldQIiIO News / Monday, September 26, 1983

I came. I saw, I lasted
Visitors to Saturday's State Chili

Cook off at the Ruidoso Downs Race
Track parking lot could have added
one more thing to their paraphrase of
Caesar

"I had a good time."

Thirty-three chIli-cooking learns
Vied for chili and showmanship
awards In the event, ar:d the quality of
competition was high in both
categories

"Hlslory has been made," said
('meN' Tex "The Mouth of Chili"
Scofield. announcing Ray Shade's un
preceden ted. sweep of the top pnzes
for chili and showmanship Il was tru
ly a great day lor Shade and "The
Shady Bunch" from Lubbock, Texas

Chief Cook Shade was at a loss for
words after his double victOlY' was an
nounced

.'I love you all." he said to the
c<vwd. '"l'm just shocked. _great ..
wonderful ... 1 just couldn't believe
It ... • he told an interviewer

I

and Jim Coulston of Tahoka, Texas. The Coulstons placed
third In the showmanship category.

•

New Mexico champion chili cook Barbara Heuer of Tesu
que Is congratulated by judge Ray Nakayama.

Nancy Sullins of Las Cruces wears the label, "Chili Helps,"

. ~ ".' .......
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changes
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"High Class Chili" was served up Saturday by (from left)
Benny Coulston and Diane Coulston of Ruidoso and Nelda

Airline would require costly
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Hunter safety
classes starting.

There will be two hunter 'Safety f~J'II l'4onda.Y, QCtobllr'10toThuttl
classes offered to local residents over, 'daYi OCtobel'lS. It 'WlU lall~ tromllfllO
the next two weeks. I.' .td 9130eadl ifi1ght;1JIU'Sllelbiu:h and"

One class wll be frotn Tuesday, ~ Chuck Dav!lI.·'WI1I be\heJDj~;
September 27, to Saturday, October 1,' Students WIll n.lll!dll }:HmcU ill the
in the conferencerootn at Fort Stan· cla811(lll. AU YO!ltbs'.ulIdllil l.alllWlUf.
ton Hospital. It will last frotn 5:30 teilda h\llltersll.fety~nbe(orethey
p.tn. fo 9:30 p.m. Rudy Sal~' and can hunt III New 1,{ii)(l¢o,AdUltsOVet
Barney Mancha .wlll be the Instrtic- i, l.ll lil,'lj,WeJcilm:~ ItI,tbl¥~fI$.. ',' .
tors. , . :','" Thei'e III hl)cbai'll'!I' lor the iliasillS,

Apother clallS will, be lit, White For furihet it\filrtnatlon, call Emte
:Mountain Mlddla School lilRlIldOiio i $alldWalll.t :fiiI:.8554. '. " . ,.• ,., .', .'.'

.,~ ..-.
"~"""-,'.>,,. ..

RUidoso is hoping to gain permis
sion to build a regional airport on Fort
Stanton Mesa. That airport would be
large enough to accommodate a
variety of airlines Morris believes
wiIJ be Intilrested in Dying into the
area.

He said there have been similar
proposals by other airlines which
have not been accepted.

Assistant vlllll8e manager Frank
Potter said there have been three or
four services that have flown
passengers i"tll Ruidoso In the past.
But because the vl1lage would not In
stall lights or a microwave system,
the airlines had to fly dUring the day.

'rllere weN! n~ enough daytime'
paSsengers to support ·the services
and they eventually stopped, said Pot-
ter. .

.,,
"

...............,.. ,•. '.'"<: ."y,tt,r. ;';;;,'x:<

and an amendment to the village or
dinance banning night flights in
Ruidoso,

Hodges said he hopes to meet with
the v1Uagefathers on October 1 to
discuss the Idea. He said he will have
figures on ticket prices, possible
schedules and priCes for im
provements.

Hodges said he wants the village to
pay for the microwave system and
the Mlnway lights. .

"I think the city should have a stake
In it," said Hodges.

That stake wlll cost close to
$100,000, according to Ruidoso airport
manager Tim Morris. Morris was
skeptical that the village would be
willing to invest that much money in
an airport it is hoping to a bandon
within a short time.

1 -
. ',."- .. ' ",,'. '

... ... •'.. '"'''-='.:<L..•.

mountain flying.
Hodges. who would be one of the

pilots nying into Ruidoso, said he has
over 5,000 hours of nying experience.
He said he new with Rocky Mountain
Airways into Aspen, Colorado, for two
years.

Hodges pointed out the Twin Otter
propjet is suited to mountain airports
because of its ability to take orr and
land in short distances.

He said he hopes to operate a flight
leaving Midland at about 5 p.m. to
take advantage of people leaving
after work. Leaving at that time
would bring the plane Into Ruidoso
after dark during the short days of
winter.

In order to Dy into Ruidoso at night,
Hodges said he would nei!d runway
lights, a microwave guidance system

by BILLY ALLSTETTEFI
News Staff Writer

•

A Texas-based airline wants 10
operate a commercial nying service
into the Ruidoso airport, but village
officials are skeptical or the plan
because of the costs involved.

Herm Hodges. director of opera
tions for Wise Airlines. wants to carry
passengers from Midland to Ruidoso
in a Twin Otter DH-6 propjet heginn
ing this winler.

"We think Ruidoso couJd offer us an
untapped market." said Hodges Fri·
day,

Wise Airlines flies three limfl'5 daily
between San Angelo and Midland,
Texas. The airline has been operating
only since September I. but Hodges
said h" has pl<,nty nf <'xp<'ri<'n,,<' In
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No Charge .For Our
Professioncal Services

find out what ts planned for' the school
year. The admiplstratlon feels it is
important for parents to attend.

Refreshments will be served. For
information, call Nob HIll Elemen
tary School at 257-9041.

•
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Open house at Nob Hill

.
Ruidoso Mayor George White proclaims September
28 through October 2 Ruidoso Motorcycle Festival
Week as festival co-organizer Connie Brown looks
on. The fe~valbegins WedneSday.

Motorcycle FestiJal"WeeJ<

. .
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J.T. Middleton

Obituaries

J. T. Middieton died September 17
at his home in O'Donnell, Texas. He
grew up in a cabin in the Upper Ca·
nyon of Ruidoso, and his family has a
home at Green Meadow.

He was born August 19, 1915. SUr
vivors include his wife, sammye. ser
vices wereSeptember20 at FlnItBap
t1st Church in Lubbock, Texas, and
burial w@S at O'Donnell Cemetery.

RLTauditions
set Tue'sday

X'Ong'.tIm!l·~~ts!ire reminded
tile aPllual 01d-Tin\el".S Dlnnllr Will
t!llt;epll,lceat.lip,Jll.s~daY,Q¢tobei'
~, at RuI!lQ(lQ PUblle Llb~ary.

1Uly9neU~ tn;~ 1& .
Qr Iollger ~ ijtgl\(1 Ui atten~
covered disJl d!rinllJi. t'el'Solll! who
know RllidoS\laIllI y,:bo- havemQV~
away are aslred toeontact them anil
let them know about thed!rinllr.

Th!li"C Will'be .priz.es for. Qldest per
~on and ~r peJ'Ilons tr!lveling the
~test distance to attend. '

l"or further infor1nation, call
257-~7. .

Ruidoso Little Theatre will have
auditions for "The Sunshine Boys, II

Its upcoming productlo,!, at 7:30 p.m.
Tu~daJ! at Ruidoso Public Library.

The play is a comedy by Nell
Simon. .. . Parents of first- and second-

There' are partsfo-r older and graders are invited to an ,?pen house
younger "-adults-male andHemale. at7 p.m. Tuesday at Nob HIll Elemen-
Anyone Intel'esUllUn he1plngwlfh'~ ,,~SchOOI. .
production is invited'to'~,as arel'S~f';"~.eevent Will give parents the op-
people who want to wateh ··"'.·.. .,,~.~ Ui.~t the teachers and• ~'!'·"'t _ ~~:.~~~~;w .. d·.~ _1 iOIi· • .

The 'play will be performed~ . . ••·....IIj·-iMI.------------------.November. :'.'.., .....
r~~"~,, ." '. ,. - ... . .

.'''->t'k;_t..l.i.Travel, Inc~
All Types Of Travel Arrangements

•

.613 Suddarth DrIve
257·9026

'O'l"d".:t··1-m'er'.,....', ....... ' .. ,... s
dlfinef·~oming

.., . .

-sIgnup

. .'

,

(Price Good Till Midnight)
. . .

·ae.tau t Open Fo.. LUDCh Aael Dlrader DaUv

.' Loudge Qp....Atl0~11.,.".. :" .
Located Aero•• Fr.1d Race TI'a.ck:'"

Scouts sponsor
family portraits

Boy Scout Troop 59 is sponsOring a
family portrait sale TullSday, October
9, at Ruidoso High School.

For five dollars any family can
rooelve one 11· by l~inch color por
trait, and additional photos can be
ordered. For mOre Information call
Barbara Dickinson during the day_at
257-73C11 or evenings at 257-7294.

.. • I ,

The Alto Ladies' Golf Assootatlon
met for cards Thursday at the Alto
Lakes Golf and. Country Club.

Adelaide MQGiIl won an oil
decorating candle, and Dorothy
Russell and Phyllis Wheeler also won
prizes.

The assooiation will meet this
Thursday at noon.

Heservations may be made by call
ing Ruth Thornton at 336-8216.

Alto Ladies.
award .prizes

Scout
Signup for Cub Scouts will be at 7

this Thursday evening at WhIte Moun
tain Elementary School in the
Qafeteria. Children who are eight
years old and older or who have com
pleted the sooond grade are eligible to
Join.

They should be aQcompanied by a
parent.

oa·.

.81,G SCREEN TV (6 ft.)

All The 'Draft Budweiser BeerYoa Want
· Free Hot Dogs At Halftime

,

All For The One Price Of $6.00

PRESENTS
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL.. .

DAN GRUBBS

Mark Wilson, Lupe Gabaldon, Eula
Cornwell.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Karen Carrillo, Baby Girl, 6

pounds, 15'1. ounQeB, September 13.

SCORE TO DATE:
Boys-80
Girls-95

,.

reQognitlO!l at tI1eir state QOQvention .'alld Clillbe preve~ted by pro~ diet,
later 1!lj)Qt(lbel' at.Cas ,frUQes. . calQlllm supplements and exerQlse.

Dw:mg tI1e meeting, t'at. 8ume, saic:lAIl\r!eh,. . .
newly eleQted Qounty'GOt' QhairmQn, " .Sb.s-salc:l tile NatipnalCouncil on Ag-
reported on'a Leade1'llblp CopferellQe Ing ,gal; Home. E:ye IJ:'ljsts fur Adults
he rooently ltttenc:llld In.Taos. . available for one dollar... ~

"I was .. very Impressed," said All\r!Qh also lIoo(lunced the SPliilli
Hume. "At'leasthalfof those atten- SecurUy AdmirtistraUonhaslluthOrl~
ding were. women. And they were ed. tI1e. use (If a "representative
there In their own dElht, not as wives
of chairmen." '. . . P!lYlle," a person vrhq is appointed to

Humi! announced plans' for 'collect Social security l1ilJlefitsfor
strengthening cqunty organizlIt!on lInotl1er i,n Qase of illness or otl1et in-

d k d • I' clIpaQlty. Furthlll' information is
an liS e .01' vQunteers a.t preQind aVllilablll from .the.8oolal S~ity
levels. InterllSted persons may Qon- repreSllntative. . . ' .
tact Hurne at a5<l-2382.

Following the business meeting, The next meeting of FRWLC Will be
program' chairman Lois Aldrich in CarrizQZO. at tbll r<iigulareo\ll1ty
presented a short program on commissiQners meeti,ng in OctQber.
osteoporosis, home· eye tests and Members Will attend the county com-
800lal Security information. . mlssion~' .meetlng. For mo", infor-

Osteoporosis, or thinning of the mation Qall Dorothy Smith lit a54-2499
bones. 'occurs Qommonly in women or Dorothy Barber at 258-;1348.' .

"',

ALTO VILLAGE
Attractlv. 1 owner hom••
Priced to ..II at .99.500.
Thr_ bedrooms. 2 baths.
nle» kltm.n/dlnlng areQ.
10..... d.clc front and back.
La....._peeI and a garage.

ENOtANTED FOREST
Prlvat. and unique custom
built contemporary on .11
ac... lot. Redwood dltCk.
dining room ov.rlooklng
beautiful fenced back yard.
Thr_ bedrooms. 2 bat....
abundant clo..ts. garag.
w/shop••125.000.

SUMMIT DR... EIIARII DR.
Do you n.... lots of room
for family living••ntertaln·
Ing. actl_ child..... and
adult privacy? If so. com.
_ this 5 bedroom. 2 bath
hom•• Larg. decks, located
on a quiet corner lot lust
north of Upper Canyon. Has
garag.. Reduced to
.eo.OOO.
CLOSE.IN AND LOW DOWN

Cut. 2 bedroom. 1 bath
cabin. furnished. Price
reduced••55.000.

2011 JACK L1T-rLE DR.
Nice traditional In prime
I_tlon. Th.... bedroom. 2
bath. living/dining rOom
combination. Whirl pool
tub, cov.recl deck front and
back. COtnplitt.ly furnished
w/SCIn'a 'e style furniture.
.147.500.

15 MILES NW 0. RUIDOSO
.300 deeded ocr... b_u.lful
countrj', has !II 10.000 acre
U.S.,. ·.ro&lno ptlrnllt with
It. 1.9q9 sq.,ft•. 2 story rock

. hou.. ' cHI It. Nice lit.I.
ninch•. ' ..000 per acre for

· .... d......, '.

d'''r.dlly
LARit.,tII,LMAN

At
fou..S"'CIri.WlIlOl "tet"

2.'·911'( '.

Dan Grubbs, who rooently returned
from Thailand, will be a ll\Iest
speaker at 7::10 p.m. Wednesday,
September 28; at the Gateway
Assembly of God.

Grubbs Is a missionary with the I
Assemblies of God. He has been
teschlng in tile Assemblies of God Bi
ble SChool in Bangkok, Thailand.

During his first term in ThaUand,
he bas also been involved in leader
ship trahilng semi,nars thrQughout the
country, plus church planting and
general missionary activities.

Prior to missionary ministry In
Thailand, Grubbs was in the full-ttme
ministry for six y~. He holds a
bachelor's degree from Bethany BI
ble College and ls presently working
to complete his master's degree In
Bl'blical Literature from the
Assemblies of God Graduate SChool In
Springfield, Missouri.

. .~".. ' -

The FedllratQd Rell.ubllcan- Women
of Lincoln .County WRWLC) have
won tile Diatllond ~wafd for act(vlty
in political affaln,cqtllm\ll1lty r(lla"
tlons and Plll'llonali;!e.Vlllopment, .

FRWLC presld<lPt Dorothy Smith
announced the ac;hi.evement at a re
cent club lIl.eeting after,being notified
by the Qlub~1lnational president, BettY
Rendel.

"We are tIuilled Ui have earned this
award," said Smith. "It refll;Qts the
hard ·work done by our membe1'll alld
espeQlally the dedication of our
awards chairman, JaQkie Rawlins."

Clubs throughout the Qountry have
been working toward awards on four
levels-Bronze, Silver, Gold and Dia
mond. Awards Will be presented 'at
the Qonvention of the National
Federated Republican Women in
Louisville, KentuQky, in OQtober.
New Mexico Qlubs will also receive

Re,publican wom~ne8r;n·.awar(1.. . ' . . .

, . ;' ,-

..'

,

Missionary -to. speak
Wednesday about Thailand

At the Hospital
September la - ADMI1TED: Eilne

Lehman, Capitan; Shil'ley Suess.
Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Isabel Portio.
LaDonns McBride, Bernice Warren,
Linds May.

September 14 - DISMISSED:
Barry Penland, Mabel Ray, Karen
CarrIllo and Baby.

September 15 - ADMITTED:
Delbert Townsend. Ruidoso.
DISMISSED: Dennis Langford, Bon
nie Beard. GraQle Wilson and Baby,
EUne Lehman.
...September 111 - ADMITTED:
...e1th Mills, RuWoeo, Mark Wilson,
Ruidoso;Snmnne Martin, Ruidoso;
SelesUno sanchez, Ruidoso Downs.
DISMISSED: Ruby Moore. Della
Buckley.

September 17 - ADMI'ITED: Is!·
quia MIller. san Patricio; Lupe
Gabaldon, Bent, Euls Cornwell,
Ralls. Tx. DISMISSED: Michael
Seargeant. Wll1Iam Reynolds, Wanda
Parker.

September 18 - ADMITTED:
Justin Stuffelbeam, Capitan; Joe
Morlon, Ruidoso; Janet Goodwin.
Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Shirley Suess,
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Despite art outstanding Individual failed, but the Braves took a 6-0 lead
performance by Jef Sherwood,- the Into the locker room at halftime.
White Mountain Middle SChool Afoot- However, the Bobcats came back
ball team dropped a 12-6 decision to with two second.half touchdowns to
host Hagerman Thursday night. I h th I

White Mountain, now 0-2 on the A c nc e v ctory.
season. scored first when Sherwood Sherwood ran for "119 of White
ran 77 yards for a touchdown near the Mountain's 160 yards on the ground.
end of the first quarter. The Braves failed to complete any
. .A l;n..coJ:, ~ two-PQiQt ,OO~Vl!tslM." passes. . '1"

·~"···1"·"··' • -"" -.... ~ .... H' ..... \. .~ ... "~"'''~4• ..;:,N'~""~ ~"_'l'" ''', ., < -~ -+
• .". '. 0. .' ,- .. ~s:;S;:s

$3.00

•..

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL
Choice of meat from buffet. tossed salad and two vegetables.

(ask your waitress)

.. .

APPRECIATION DAYS
10% DISCOUNT ON DINNERMENU

(ask your w~ltressabout this discount)

The Ranch House Restaurant
Announces

"•
\ " tl' .' , '."':'.

'"IT ..• .• ' ...- '. ••.• .... • ....;J... I .; '''f .;11 .
,~'l:1rrl;O;r .Irlu,' .'er$':: ,,.:Q., '. ,~'

tot h'O············'··'.tej
•... ·r··'••'f'·i'u.··:·I··:,':J;lo'·r·····'t••·ia·····\··';·I',-·ei··"······s,···,';· "., .. :.', '.....• p .>·Y'Y...>,,'" '!~•.. '.,«",> ..' ....•... '.

·~v c:aA~~ .".c)Wl\i P~J:'tal~;~cot~(i; ihetlnai~tOli~hdllwh '. . co\ipl!l qt'!~es; '. b"i.4therwls~ 'we
N$W$ SP9rl$ Wrlt\;!r . • Of tile coiltest witl! {Ive'second$ left. plllY~JlrettrWjlll, TlteYIl,",·~11S.ea~ly

.. Abl .• ' .' I Po tal t·luI d- as Poyne~ bal1ged 'QVerf~pm .the.wlth IIl1me P!!$$1lS to:theif tlgllt'!nd.g,pby$Cl!1 t ,es eamll ~, . '.' ". .al1d .It ppene~ gil ,th.e~rl'lll1n1l1g
·ed the: IM<l9$1I ltlllh ~ool '\'!!rslty . Despite the !o~s, Warrio!, head gllme,". .'.,' ...:' .'.'.'
football !:elIm a 330-.18 lIefllat on the CQAqh D!!rrel St~e:walt felt h~1! team R,llldOllO' l\lI1I1e4 UI )''!J:'d$ ,11I!!ltmg
Wattiotll'. tlelil Fdd!;ly I1l8ht, . play~ Well!!ga!Ql!t the powerful. and cOlJlpleted three Ill' s']!: P!!SSes IlIr
,.. Ruidoso, now 1-3 on,the season, bat· Ranis. . . .' 3llya~dll.·,. ' '', . . '. ..•.
Oed ·the 'Rams evenly for o....e quarter "We played well at times,".he said. The War~lors wUlt~avel to ~ew
before the Vlstorl! took COlJlmand in "Portales il! a good, tough team, very Mexleo Military InptlttJte iii Ro~well

. the sCCllnd period.. comparable to Lovington (which beat F!;"i,daY {or a2:oop.m, 1l0iltest. <.
Porlalesllcol'edltll fbilt. tIlucltdowJl the Warriors 2900 in the season NOTES, In other weekend llamell

aner!! 49")'!!rddrive early In theJ;;e- . opener), Involylllg4lstricta.AM,teams-,Pem•
. cOJ:ld peflod. . '.' "1 felt thewhol.e defellll.llplayed Ing wall u,Pl'!"t by. ClinkT\lXlls,'lMl;
· . The bIg play Of the dri'l'e OC:C\.UTed well.. Jeslle Rey-nplds at Uneb.acker Silvl!f Olty topPed· Cathedral pf .El
when qua~tA;lr/lack S!flve Brown hit and ~evlri Jameson at defensive end pasp, Tex!!s, 21-10: and Hot Sprlligs
tlgjtt end Ed Loehr for III yatds \0 put did particularlY well. We got fopled a defe!ltedSoc:o!,To 1H3.
the ball on the Wattior 35. From . . .
there, theRams scored in seven plays
with fIIIlback Paul Pacheco ramming
!lYer from thetlve: The extra pomt
kielt was gpod alld portales held'a 7-0
lead with 11:28 left In the firllt half.

The Warriors failed to malte a first·
down on the nC1<t· series and hadtp
punt.··.. ",

pprtales took Over on Its 29 and
drove 71 yards in 10 plays for Its se-
cond touchdown. .
"'Browiililt"Loehr twice for 33 yards
to spark the drive. Junior Mark'
Poynor scored from 14 yards out, .
breaking a couple of tackles, .

The extra point was again good aRlI
Portales took a 14-0 advantage Into
the locker room atlullftlme.

Portales added Its third tou.chdown
with 5:22 left In the third period on a
five-yard run by Pacheco, With the
extra point, the Rams led 21-0.

But the Warriors struck back quick-
ly. •

The kickoff went to sophomore.
Russell Easter at his 15. Easter got a
couple of blocks, cut to his left and ran'
down the sidelines 85 yards for the
touchdown.

Ruidoso then tried for the two-point
conversion, with Easter hitting Mike
Williamson on a short pass a yard . E i S b I f h R
short of the goal line. However the r c tro e 0 t e uldo$o High SchoQI varsity football taam
Warrior sophomore was stoPped In- gets off a punt under the watchful eye of an official In Friday
ches short of the goal. night's game with VisitIng Portales. Portales won the game

Poyner added the fourth Portales 33·13.
touchdown early In the fourth quarter
on a 3D-yard run. The extra point kick

~~301e~~i:tn~:':0:t':,led27-6wlth Braves fall to Hagerman
But the Warriors weren't going to

give up without a fight.
Getting the ball at Its own 40.

,Jl.uldoso scored In three plays, Senior
Cyrus Simmons took a handoff from
Easter at the Portales 48 and ran
through a host of Ram tacklers for the
score.

Gary Gregson kicked the extra
point and the Portales lead was cut to
14 points, %1-13.

. .

1

..,
. .
"y , ',J ',:j'

" .,; .•..: "., ..

Tularosa tried for a two-poj,nt con·
vers.ion, but the Wildcat quarterback
threw a pass to the sidelines that went
over the attended receiver's head.

Thus, the Warriors kept their one
point edge. But the f'l1'eworks weren't
liver yet.

Ruidoso got one first down on the
following series, but then had to punt.

Tularosa took the ball on Its 21, with
three minutes remaining and enough
time to score the winning points.

But linebacker Bobby Dickinson In·
tercepted a Wildcat pass and return·
ed It to the Tularosa 20. From there,
the Warriors ran out the clock,

Besides Dickinson's interception.
Easter and freshman Bubba Miller
also picked off Tularosa passes.
Gresham did a good job running the
ball. as did Williamson and Patric
Pearson.

The Warrior junior varsity will at·
tempt to make It two straight wins
when It hosts Artesia at 6 p.m. this
ThUl'llday. . ,....."."~. t.·;

PQ~t.
. ". . '.
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COMMERCIAL SALE!
Prices Going Up!
'except at 1309 S.E. Main

Until October 5. 1983 we will sell
any 1983or 1984 Dodge pickup or Ram charger

2 wheel drive or 4 wheel drive
For S89 over our coat.

S89
over ourcoat.. .

South\Nest Dodge Chrysler Plymouth
1309 S.E. Main, Roswell, N.M.

622-3181

".

Patric Pearson of the Ruidoso High School Saturday's contest with Tularosa. The junior
junior varsity football team takes a handoff Warriors won the game 14-13 to break an
from quarterback RUSsell Easter during eight-game losing streak.

by GARY BROWN lead. Williamson ran for 60 yards on a
News Sports Writer qUick pitch late in the period for the

second touchdown.
A drought of over a year came to an From then on. the Ruidoso defense

end Saturday afternoon. and the took over.
Ruidoso High SChool junior varsity Tularosa scored Its first touchdown
football team is mighty happy about on a 45-yard run by David Sheppard
it. late 'In the second quarter. The extra

The Warriors edged visiting point kick was goo.<!, but Ruidoso took
Tularosa 14-13 to even their record at a 14-7 edge into the locker room at
1-1, and also broke an eight-gam<!ios- halftime.
Ing streak that extended back to the There wasn't any scoring by either
end of the 1981 season. Ruidoso was team In the third period, but Ruidoso
0-7 for the 1982 campaign. . had two drives of over 30 yards.

"All the kids played really well." Easter. Williamson and George
said Warrior coach Jim Ramsey. Gresham ripped off several good
"We got a little sloppy In the second gains.
quarter. However. we came back and The WildCats added the final
played well as a team." touchdown of the contest midway

The Warriors actually won the through the final period when God
game In the first quarter as Russell frey Cordova ran 40 yards around
Easter and Mike Williamson scored right end for the score. He cut away
on long runs. Gary Gregson kicked from one Warrior player at the 25 and
both extra points. outran two others for the score.

Easter scored on a 7o-yard option Then came the biggest· play of the
~ to glve the wa\!~'l!8":~·Aea~~~·g~~~:~~;~;. ~~ ~

, ~" ,

Two-year losing streak ends as
junior Warriors defeat Tularosa
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Upper Ruidoso At The Traffic Circle

-ANNOUNCI'NG-. .... '.

Jerry, Walt·a.ndDan
a.rebaok at¢ousins"! "

,~.

,"The 'Cousins'
. . ..' .. .,

Com.plex

.-

. .
WelnvlteaJlour old 'frrends and

....ew·custom,erstocomeoUt and~ en- .
Joy ioqrhospi'tality.. We'.•pI'reclate·
your b,··us.lness.· .'. . .. '.

Open 7 Days A Week

Enjoy Happy Hour Prices With Your Meals
The Ranch House Would like To Welcome Back

Rosie Jefferson

" ,;

, .

('SOl)) '251"'7896'
PiO•. Drawer 345
RuIdoso Downs, NM
. , 88346.

Total Subscription Amount is $3,500,000
(Minimum $3,100,000)

$5,000 p.er unit
Minimum purchase 1 unit ($5,000)

'.,

C7lit'£ta t:!a-p.ita!
. .t:!d'tPCJiAl:f.dfZ .:

fllllWy N(,llllhJiH, £14. Is a limited partnership which will build, own,op,£lrate
and promote a theme park In Ruidoso DOwns, New Mexico. ."

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from the under
signed only in states where the undersigned maY legallY of
fer theSe securlHes in compliance With the securities laws
thereof. . , :, • , . .'

FOR MORE.lNPORMA tlON, CALL'OAWRITe:

,

•

•

INVEST IN

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to
buy. these securities. The offer Is made only by the prospectus.

"
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to within two points at 14-12, but the
vtsltors held on for the win.

Capitan led most of the way in the
second set, taking a 13-7 aeivants.Jge.
Melissa Valencia brought' the War
riors close. serving on four straight
points to close the gap to 14-11.

HQwever, the two teams traded
points anei the Tigers went on to win
the tblrei set.

Huey served five polnts.J to lead
Capita!! in the Orst set. LeMay paced
the Tigers In the seconei set with four
serve POiuts. LeMay anei Elle!! Long
each served five points In the third set
for Capitan.

,Earlier in·the tournament, Capitan
toppe<l Quemaeio 15-7, 15-9. and
Magdalena 15-7, 11-15, 15-7. Carrizozo
beat Fort SUmner but lost to Socorro.

Tiger coaCb Darrel Ray liked the
way his team pl!lYed together.

"We started slow but we finally got
going anei played well," he saiei. "We
bave a group of fine players, !!ot just
one outstanciing inclivldual."

Shelly Stowe was tile only Tiger
named to the !Ill-tournament team.
Mary Jane Ferguson anei Christetts.J
Cbavez of Carrizozo also were named
to tile squaei.

by GARY BROWN
New$ sports Writer

The Capitan HIgh School varsity
volleyball team started slow !lnd then
came on slrO!!g to top Socorro High
School for the championship of the
sixth an!!ual Tigerette Invitational
Saturciay night In - the Tiger gym
Mslum at Capitan.

carrizozo finished tbIrci jJl the tour
nament, defeatl!!g Magcialana 15-7.,
16-14. .'

Capitan. !!OW 7.0 on the season, lost
the first set to Socorro by a 15-12 deci
sion. HowevE!r, the Tigers carne back
to ts.Jke thrlIllng 15-12, 15-13 eieclsions
in the seconei and thir<l sets for the
victory.

h1 the final set, Capitan broke out to
an 8-3 lead and increased tIlat to a 13-4
advants.Jge. But Socorro scored nine
slraight points to tie·tIle game.

The Tigers reftiseei to quit,
however, anei scored two slralght
points to win. Kennelta LaMay served
on the final two points.J anei Tiffany
Huey got a spike.

In the first set, Socorro brok~ out to
a 7.0 lead but haei to hoM off a Tiger
surge for the \/lctory. Caplts.Jn closed _

Capitan wins tourney

'~;;Q""l'IY.F1oWN· ' 'lfOw~~~dhe lilagl¢llc'lame b"cll Hi.
N$Wal:lP9l1a wrlt~r wip tIl!i~ecQn<lset !lft!'t ttaUing,~!ltlY;"

RuldQSO leei 12-8 before Hondo
RuidoSQ, High SC1lclol" vllt.$l.t)o' outRcoredJl1e hosts7-l for tIlil victory,

volleyball c~ch, Pixie Arthur~o~ II The Wllrlior var~lty settle4matterll
qhance to look. lit most of herpillyers ,in the final set. ' ',' , ", ..
llnd picked up II' win In tile process all .Trallln~ 4-3, RuidCJllo Qllts<;orell tile'
the Wllrriotl; topped Visiting, lfQneiQ Eagles 5-1 f9f'1I!! 8-5 edge. One of the;'
Thuf'sll;Jy IIlgllt. POI!!ts Cllm!.' oil a "rilliant SPlkll by

Ruleioso. now 1-2 In eiu!ll matclles Qn, Sheil!l Espinosa. TIt!' W!ltrior !Ithlete
tile ,season. w.on the matc1J in tIltee slammed till' b!illover, tile ,n!,l "efore
sets. tile E!lgles' front-row plllyerS.coulli:
, The Warriors took the'first,set 15-e. ~el to it. ' , .

but playeei reser,ves In the second selHondo came b!lck to tie the set at
aneilost 15-13. Flowever•.Arthur put 9-9,bul tile Warriors toOk a 13-1! !Ill.'
hei- starters back Into tile m;Jtch 111 Y;Jntage on some fine servl!l~ bY GI!I
the thlrll set anei they took a 15·io vic- R,ose. • ' , '
tory. All-district slandQutL;Jura 'l'r!lpp,

"Our reserves played relll stro!!g," served tile wlnlllng point. '
llalll'Arthur. "This was helpful In get, Ruidoso will host Dexter at 6 p.m.
Ung, relldy for district play." Tuesday In a non-dlslrict match. 'l'lte

Ruieioso,was never in trouble ,in the Warriors will ope!! the district 3-;AAA
first set, jumping' off to a leaei and season agalll$t wslting Deming $alUr·
holciing it the rest of the way. Senior . \la.y. October 1. '1'bere will be varsity
Lillian' Lopez playeei well. serving , and jlJnior varsity ,matches against
seven pol!!ts for the Wamors. both schools.

cond set. holeilng a .14-3 edge at one
time. However, Ruidoso closed the
gap to 14-10 before the Eagles scored
the winning point.

Ruidoso broke a 5-5 tie in the third ,
set. a!!d went on to the victory. Pam
Parker served for six points to pace
the Warriors.

Holland had praise for Brandi Ad
cock, who has played well in all the
matches this season.

"She had an outsts.Jnding match
against Cloudcroft <last Saturday)."
Holland said. "She eiid well in all
aspects of the game."

Lillian 'Lopez serves the ball during the Ruidoso High School
volleyball game with visiting Hondo Thursday night. Lopez
and her teammates· defeated the Eagles In three sets.

The Ruieioso High School junior
varsity volleyball team raised its
record to 3-1 with a three-set victory
over visiting Hondo Thursday night.

Ruidoso won the first set 15-12. but
lost the second 15-10 before winning
the final set 15-11.

"All the girls played well." said
.coach Nancy Holland.

In the first set, the Warriors
jumped off to a 7-5 edge and graeiually
Increased their lead to tile final
margin. Karen Gann served the winn
Ing point.

Hondo led most of the way in the se-

Warrior junior.varsity tops
Hondo volleyball team,

,. . ~ .
, . . ,. ' Monday, Septernber2e. 1ge3 l"rheRu.ldolllo .NeWillt~A

Ruido;so. spi~ers •beat·IIQJld·f) ,', fo.r first· win
•

.. , "

§

" .,

"

.
. "

J j

;~slt IIlmQll,ta!!y football fa!!wllat is it Infamo\!il) pe1'sonalltlll$ In the
IlaPP!lll$on MO!!AAY IIlght,amihe (or country. 'f.lle Moutll ill re!lQwned for
she) wlllslly, "tIlat·s when Plln<ly .hlsarjoQgance llnei llkilaclt for putting
Von, Frllllk ane! 'fhe Mouth eio the,r hl~ (oot in hIS mouth. '
tllbIg on t~le\/lslon." 'Cosell 'ill' notaply laclti,ng in real

" hqmor, , but jll,t tile fact he has .
"Their Jhigg'" is MonllllY Night bec(lme ,a natlon!!l ilymbol of ar

FdQtball on ;A;B().TV. Don Me~tIl,rogance a!!ei hype, makes him a
Ffallk Glff01'ci. HQwarll Cosell (The humorous figure.
Moutll),;lneil'l0w O.J. Simpson ~riJl!!a
ijveentertalnment show to mlllloll$ of SimPIIOn hasn't been with the Mon-
Nllt10!!al1!'ootba.IlLeague (NFL) fall$ ciay J.lJlght team logg eAough for me to '

'acrol!S the country. jU<lge' him, l1ut'he sooms 'to b,e a bit'
, lIjIonllay' Night ,Football is more tellse anei hesltant1n making observa-
tluin just a game. it can also be II com· tiOns. , ,
edY'~how., stili. he's better tha!! Tarkenton.
, , . . . . , . . The ex-Viking quarterb;Jck ,added

MonllaY Night Football is In 1t;l14th not!llng to the team, anll It seemeei
sea.sOn ;lind .I still enjoy ABC s In- whenever he was on the schedule tile
troduction before each game, and tl)e evening lost a bit of Its fun.'

,brOllcicasters' sense of humor-or In
HowlIT<l's case ,the lack of It.

,

Simpson bas ;J bablt 'of allu<Ung to
situations that happened to him In tile

Mertlcilth, Gifford anei The Mouth 'Pllst, like when he played football at
Ilave~nwith tile series since Its In- Galileo Hlgb SChool in san Francisco ,
ception, but Simpson came on this In tile miei 1960S.
year In place of 'former Minnesota ,
Viking quarterback Fran Tarkenton. .I keepl10plng Ile'll bring up a game
, The four ,broaeicasters have vastly he played in while In julllor college.

eilfferent personalities. which SimPllon's City College of san Fran·
generally makes for an interesting ctsco played my olei julllor COllege to a
evening. 19-19 tie. The Julce ran for almost 500

yards on a wet fielei, but most of the
Glffol'd is tile epitome of tile compe- 'yarciage wall hacltwatds, later,al or

tentpro(es&ional. Theteam'splay-by-' called back by pilnalties.
play ma!!,lle seleiom makes a The MQneiay Night Football
Wlll~ack anei keeps tile viewers in scltedule;JIso inclueies some Thurs- .
touch with tile game. That is!!'t !cIny ciay Night anei $unciay Night contests.
small achievement, considering he So NFL fal1$ get a cllance to see foot
bas to work wltll DaneiyDo!! anei The ball during the course of tile week.
Mouth.

.I e!!ioyM~tIl the most. He plays A lot of people think the Monciay
tile role of the "good QleboY" from Night Football setup is too
the country and keeps the humor "Hollywood;" with not enough atten-
flowing. tion spent on the game Itself.

But generally it comes off well. Gif-
Meretlltll also sings "The Party's forel keeps the au4lence lofoJ'lllOO,

Over" wilen tile outcome of the game while Meretllth and The 1'4outll usual·
ill no longer In doubt. Tbat routine bas Iy, give their comments at the right
gotten to be a bit tiresome, but time to give the'fails a laugh.
Meredltll makes up for it with his
"country jokes", anei relaxing style. Monciay Night Football bas become

, The former Dallas Cowboy quarter- II!! institution for most sports fans. It
back·also kilows his football. has its faults, but a lot of peopl~ enjoy

COsell is one of the most famous (or ' watching It.

, -' '
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Ar'ound::,
$ports', ,
W,lth'Ca;Y'Elrown
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(505)257-5309

J=b!..
roo CIJl.II..ID.....1 Restaurant

11d.J.t'J'J. ~

Open 7 Days A Week
7 A.M. To Noon

" ::: , .... - '.':."~ ..
6 P.M. To' 9 P.M.

Monday Thru Sunday
Featuring Evening Specials

At The Y And Hwy 70 in Ruidoso 378-4051

CARRIZO LODGE

_~m~~~~ m ~
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WOHLGEMUTH'S

Gaye halls from Canada with i 7 yealS experience In the field of
cosmetology. She'was an owner and operator of her own shop for i 1
yeolS. Gaye has taken extended cour,;es'ln hallStyilng, colorln.g. frosting.
highlighting, permanent waving and hair conditioning treatments.

October specials as an Introductory offer Wohlgemuth's Is giving 20 %
off all perms andcolors (tints. frosting and high lighting). ,

_...... ~GEAf".
......... H_Mo_ ~ ..... v>-.

~ ,-- -$;';,
Ga,... olsh v·

111\ Ja ..
\ Floyd GotuoJeos

Slew L. 'fIohtg.mulh

The orlglnol and only officially recognized certified
Markham shop In the Ruidoso area, Is pleased to an·

_..r.u;!unce th9t Gaye Walsh, another experienced hair stylist.
has Joln~ the staff.

'!

.'

•
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DOORS OPEN
~:OOJ)."'•.

~~~

ALL MALE REV.UE
f4 . ",

(FPOMSAN DIEGO.. CALIFORNIA)
'iv 1'1; '. '

for Tick... ~a"257..9181" ,

Carrizo Canyon ....b.'or. th.lllb O. the Motllltaill Gods
•

:.. "

,

PRESENTS

WEDNESDAY NlTE ONLYI
SEPTEMBER 28..1983

Shpwtlme8:00p.m.
In The New Stu,dio Lounge

. "j' ". ., 9

GET YQUR TICKETS NOW

LADIE!i,••·•
. ' ..~

Get q:~adyFor The LADIES NIGHT
You've Been Waiting For.!

",

.....

Ladies'. '

lee .Pams
,ComfortSftetch

. Fortte'

t2JoO
.

- -- -------

.'

flbURS:8AMto$ fJM. MlIit. Thtll$lt•.
,.M.st...C'*S4Nl.....~

, .

:r t

'Nevi Assortment
Lldies'

Long Sleeve Knit' Pullovers
Starting ,at $1800

-- ..;;;.=:= - ..._-----=----~--- £~
--~- ~, '.'-LANE'S ~--~l

WE RNWEAR - ---- .---~--=:- --- --- -

-.._--
- ....

_. --

.---- •------ ----
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'tioll'1I1ended with arenew!1!l;a.dmirll' "S~ialmw;ieby tb\lchbil' inciu~ed
.tton lI11li fOXl<1ness fOr the,se ~talwal't uBQ StIlll:lI\c;! K!\Qw".·' . .
I;\n!lllevqutllCOPle. " ' ".. " . '. " ~l\I!- ~ungbYml1ieblllfllnd!;Qn.

'l'ben 'O!I,'tlleWay h!!me I etopped lit, gl'eglltl.l111 W~I' .. ,Illlnlortlll, lnv!.si·
th!l!lrllllt cbllmplo~lIqd sPo!t;!lsmlln oe ble,~Om)' Wlse"and"FQI' All The
the A.PIl~IlS,EVe pllll, . SRllintt~ Wbo From Tbeir, LllbQl's

. Eve remil1dell me tIlat Amell'!. was '1lS." ' . , . ,'. '
not only tile dllllSltter of NlIiches, hut', ~rg\i'w!LSeverythlnglipatrlOtlC.
1I1eo . tbe grllnd·dllllghter of hoth Americian lind Chrlstl!lll· Gelltlllmlin
Cochise. lI11d .'MlInglis COlol'lIdo, cOlild be. ",' ,.' .
flll'll,'ous APIl~Q 1~@eJ:1!' ,; , ',. roivlng ,!lear4 tIlat Xhlld ,!Jeilnhllck

Ji)ve ellid" !We remembered tIlllt to Mleka, Ite. told bow.be Itlld g!!nll t!!
Amell4 often sllid bow much she liP- Scotlllnd witll hls'devoted wife; Doris.
precillted the safety, peI1ce, IIpd op.. J:le WllS greatlY imprllSSed witll the
portunit!!ls of the Rllserva. 1Il11d ,!!f lJb; fQreflithers, alld WI!II
UOll-csPlIeilllly when.' she 1lSpe:C\llUyglad to see tile b!!lltller,@e
rem\lm!:lei.'ed bel' mQtber ,telling (If . of ScotllllldS Pl\tu.'111 chllrmll, long
running lind hiding from tile ()lIvalrY. 'flimoUliIn history, SOng, alld story;

Sa now, after thll years, uTAe Great ~rE:e will hold 1I special sPOt in
, GIIlf Fi~ed" of mlsunderst!lndlng lind Ou.' /1oorts~ n.lwlIYs; !LOll we 1I11 lire
mistrust b; f~!l no ;lOOre-SPl!lllled by ~ppY thllt he luis gone on to be
1I groot hddge, flislUoned by mllny . welcomed in Hellven by Our Lord.
buildllrs, !!f appreciatl!!n, understlln· '
ding and ad!:niratil;lD. Bowling loops start

Geol'ge Richard ~oemal!el'

A spirit lif fond appreciation lind The Mondlly Night Ladles Lellgue
Chrlstian love abided at Ruidos!! will have II meetbig at 7· tonight. It
PresbyterillnCh1,U'ch mst Friday. will hegin competition after the
lIfte.rnoon, !LS friendS and loved ones meeting. '"
pthered for Sel'ViCllS for George Tuesday Morning Ladies Lellgue

,Richard Shoemllker. will begin competition Tuesdlly, Oc-
'l'be .6everend Winston Pr\lSn!l1l "t!!ber 4. 'l'be Tuesdlly Night Mixed

Sllid thllt the church had greatly LeaguewillbeginthisTuesdllyat7:30
!relIsured George in ml!ny Wlly&; not p.m.
theloost of wlUch was his wQrking on wednesdllY 'Morning SeXlior
the yard lind bringing the flowers Citizens compatitionwlll start at9:30
Sundlly after Sundlly. a.m. this Wednesdlly. Anyone 50 or

His "son DlIvepve II parsonlll over" Clln compate in the loogue.
tribute saying his father WliS 1I "10'11-" The Thursdlly Morning Llidies
Ing father, hushllnd and friend." League will hllve a meeting at 9:30

Frllnk Potter 1I long·time friend a.m. tIlis Thursdlly, and begin com
1Iiso offered 1I" sincere tribute, Sllylng patition ThursdllY, October 6.
Georgll was a very grootaddition to 'l'be Thursdlly Njght Men's League
the citizenry of RUidOso. will start at 7:30 p.m. this Thursdlly..

;'\'

liynm sung In the lIncient lIlngtmge of
the Apllche. " ,

AmQng tile severlll talks mllde hy
th!!Se present WliS 1I very sincere
mesSllge by Natluiniel Chee, in which
he pve thanks for the devotion of !Ill
,those who ClIme to Pl!Y their fond
r\lSpects' and encoUrliged' them to
love one llnother lI11d follow the
teachings of Cbrlst Our Lord.

MallY especi!l1ly beautli'ul floral of
ferings were plllced lovingly !!n tile
grllve, lind seveml children plllCed
bouquets of the wild flowers which
everywhere blossomed, lidding a
special chMm to the"Sl!cred occasion.

The American flllg which drllped
the cllsket was presented to Byron'S
s!!n, Byron Jr. by John Fossum.

We thank lIll those wh!! helped Sl)

generously in thb; ceremony which
has sent our door friend, Byron, "On
HIs Way Rejoicing" to meet Our LtJrd
In Hellven.

Amella Nalche
The Dutch Ref!!rm Church at

Mescalero was tilled to overflowing
early mst Thursda.y afternoon for the
services of Amelia Naiche, eighty
five-yoor-old descendllnt of famous
APllche Chieftains, and long-time
faithful worker for the benefit of her

Byron Lane Treaa
It was especially comforting to see

so mllny devoted friends lind loved
ones lit the grave side services beld
for Byron LIme Treas last Thursdlly
morning at the M~eFOcemetery.

Services were undllr thedirection of
Father Justin (If Saint Joseph's Mis·
sion, Mescalero. .

Byron was 1I veterlln of the Korean
conflict, and members of Americlln
Legion Posts frOID Mescalero and
Ruidoso f!!rmed'an Honor GU!lrd lind
firing sqU!ld.

From Mesclliero were: Martin
Luther Enjade, Delbert Mendez, J!!hn
Fossum, ~s Johns@. Dominic
PeS!!, DonllvlllkBigmouth, lind Victor
RlIndllll.

From Ruidoso, Merrill Peet, Don
R!lwhouser. Romeo KIllin, and Dliniel
Storm.

Native Apache 8llcred Clmnts, and
ChrIstilln J:lymps sung in the Apache
language were Sllllll by Nathaniel
Chee, his brother, Cliff!!rd, lind Victor
Randllll.

They-ciosed with "When The Roll Is
Called Up Yonder".' sung in the
mell!!w and resmumt tones of the
Apache langtmge. It was a Specilll
blessing to hoor this old favorite

6A I The Flulc;lQ.O New. I f)ttpnday. $liPtlimber 26,: 1~a3 ' " " , . I

,1,.:,."'1"'' __ ',,.,,'] "_,t". __ ,, " .. _1,._, """"_",11,, "ii" .:,.'""-"",.,1",-",, ,", ',,' \"--

T' ·',h'·,e," ", , ' . .] "PIlfI:=~~~~~i ~pp, y,1t!! ::1:::U=ft!\~!I~:t:'~~&:i
I fQWllrly. WI!II mtni~tlll' at tile 61lf!!J:Jn blm gOll4Ad\lI!;~WlU!;II'bl1i badtllk¢ll

()hl!t~b Oil the RIlSel'V!\tion, came, 10·h~t!lnd 'done hill bIlSt to follow.

D
from Anclrllws,'l'e)(ll~, /lspee;ally.to He sald,th!lt life b; full of temptatl!!ns

reS' 'm,"" ,e·r Ile In <;1ulrge Qhm-V1ces.' " to the@efoU\lWilllltl;teChmti!\nllfe;
"J 'l'be 'Reve.l'elld Ml". li:!lPP noted tile but thAt tIlllSe mUlit be oV"!!l"tl(lme. lind

cl!allll4lll w.lUcbooVIl CII~.1l liver" the that Ou.'. prayers.JInd tile prll1{llrs of

by Ca,n Sto·I rm,· .- ~ervlltlon slncll hb; lI\I,ll\Sky there. onesU\l:e Amelia caQ lteJpUll!!VCr·
, J:l~' sliid \1ll remembered till' luird- ,come IIll tilmp14tlOg, " ", ", "'

slUps, tile cold winters, tile long trllvel " A fea,t\ll.'f!(If tile sen'ice wa,s'!L 141k
from. P1!IcetOplllce, tile hllllller, often. by olle !!fAmella'slong·time Mends,
times•. J:l!!wever. be said, "the ~raldiQCJ)!!m\!llb, who luidcome
MesC!lleros, !UId espeeilllly, Amellll from l;lklllnoml! 1l1011g witll othel:S t!!
Nlliche, w~.~~ ,through it all,' be a~ tile servl~es. .
!LOd seemed to thrive llpon IIll the, .Gerllldine . \Il'ged her .llsteners to
struggle 1I1l1l1nst ll~versitY. take the IIdvice !!f tIleiJ,'. elders-tluit it

"All the hl_ings we have today," Is vllluahill. 'l'bIIt aU !Would love one
The Reverend Mr: Zllpp Sllid. "lire. another lind help eIIcb other liS ·they
built llpon tile Chrlstl!ln lifllllnd work did·lll the old dllyil. She \lI'ged lIll to be·
(If poople like,Ameli!l." especially I!Ind ,to tIleir ebildl:lln lind

And he lIsked, bring them liP In the light Wlly.
"Whllt are we huilding todlly In way AmeIllI's son, SilllsCocl\llle, pve a

of 1I solid fO\llldlltlon for those wh!! will triimte to his mother in which Itll said
comll 1Iftf1r UlI?' What lire we passing !!u.' mother Is 'lu.' dosest kin, tluit his
on. tluit will honor the great legllcy motherhlldbeenllllthlltllmotherclin

"given UlI hy Amelill lind poople like be, inspiring l1im !IlWllYs to lelld 1I.
her?' J:le CIIlled upon his listeners to Christilln life. Ile u.'ged hls listeners
h!!n!!r tIlis gre!lt lady in following In to llppreclate their motllers, and do
her fO!!tsteps. every'ldndness fOr them wlUle tIlere Is

The (lh~ chQtr sang severlll time: He sllid that he felt l@ely lit the
J:lymps in APllche and IIlso joined with passing!!f his m!!ther; but that her
the C!!llgrepti!!n Insinging"Amllzlng spirit in J:lellven will uph!!ld!LOd guide
Grllce" lind "When The Roll Is Clilled l1im always. . '
up Yonder." , On coming home through the reser-

One of Am~a's f"vorites, "How vlltl!!n, throngh the gold lind p\II'Ple
Grellt 'l'bou Art" was beautli'ully sung Autunul flowers on every hand, lind
as 1I solo by Dorothy J{Bzhe. the magnificent forests in their bIlSt

At the Mescll1ero Cemetery, Hymns green, the same Inspirlltion reached
were sung in APllche from a book my s!!ul as the first time, yoors ago,
compiled by the Dutch Reform when M!!ther and Lynn and Joe, !LOd
Church, by Nllthsniel Chee, lind Berle Mtlrk lind myseU first drove down
lind Arlis Kllnseah. from the swnmlt. And the enchllnted
" Nathsniel made II talk thanking spall of the m!!uotalns of the Reservll·

•

MitllV sry'.-s !-lml',1r
to IIIw;tTaIJtm!i.

CHOOSE from a

large selection
of ...

Corduroys,
Wools, Part Wc;>ols,
Tweeds and Plaids.

.$izes 36·44Regular
Sizes 38..44 Long .:

I

ONSALENOW1'~~"

.... .

TUESDAY
Anything In A Shot Glass - S 1.00

All Beer - $1.00
WEDNESDAY

STAR WARS - $2.00 All Nit",

Large Group of Men's
Sport Coats on Sale Now!

57900

ARTHUR & MERRIJON NEWTON

SALE

$585

~ - . .., '

.,Oeluxe17.2 cu. ft. refrlgerel~"'reezer .•
12.41 Ou. fl. I,esh food ,CBpeolly. 4.74 Ou, fl.
freezer secllon,lS Ae\llltsible doors". flugged
TrUon 11 doo, and ceblnelUner. ROII.e·~ul,~n·
wheels. MedeiOTfl171:

lIIlod••
RB731SGA

•

SALE

$460'

.

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL
IN RUIDOSO

w. are pleated to __ tile 1tortI"lI date on October 14 of 0 ....

prapilratory~ .for III. Non..ber 9 sf1lte .ll.....natlon for

.GENERAL CONTRAOORS (G8.98)
RESIDENTIAL CONTRAOORS (G8·2)

CLASSES WILL MEET AT
SWISS CHALET INN

FOR PRE·REGISTRATION AND
MORE INFORMATION CONTAO

ALBUQUERQUE CAREER
INSTITUTE

liTHE SCHOOL THAT CARES"
ASTATE CERTIFIED

PROPRIETARY SCHOOL
TELEPHONE COLLEO: (505) 268·2000

,

$312to$510

... :30" S&lt.ill$aning Civen.tange. ,

Mod.1
HDA4SS

-';~

:~SALE
.:-C',

260

BUILDERS LIGHTING, & FAN SHOP
1600 SUDDERTH ,(505) 257-6034

Hours: Monday Thru Friday-8 am - 5 pm
Saturday-9 am - 1 pm

,

Jenn Air Range
F100

Burners Included

$750
with purchaae of cabinets

while aupply lasts.
Onlye left.

DON & JUNE MINER

.. 5 Cycle dishwasher

BEAUTIFUL CABINETS by PRESTIGE
Counter Tops
$8.00/$10.00

per foot per
preformed

blanks
No Charge To Cut,

To Fit
Our Cabinets

Introducing a new discount program to increase
our sales and cash flow.

OUR NEW 50·10·50·5 PLAN FOR CABINETS!
A 50% discount as always plus we will give you an additional
10% discount when you give us a 50% deposit plus we give you
another 5% discount If you pay the balance on the day we deliver
your cabinets. .

3 COURSE
NOON BUFFET

>-1( 2
0( All the :'1' AII·the
SpaghettC:J~'- Salad ,,~~~;.""Syou can eat. you can eat S

~ 3 ~
11 am - Allth . ~.

~ Plzz '. " ~
j 2 pm you can eat.~·· 3.39 ~
0( Hwy37ao.....fromCou.ln·. ~

[~A~LL±:::Y~O~U~C;A~N[J~!;""s:rT!:::;A~LLg:YXSo!iuLSc~Ai!NU~!A;lT:::~A~LL;hJYE!O~U![!c2jASjN[1~~As:TE

,.,
","

•1,.

AllImojlol"do
.-. • "<, ., '

.

_ ....._,~_"...•..7 IT'.17'.".......',,_-..._..._......~_.=-,---'__~,_.'.....

, .

MR.. BUILDER WE ARE SEFnOVS ABOUT CABINETr;; AND APPLIANCES
" ' .

,
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Zumwalt. The restaurant has an extensive
menu I;lnd is open 24 hours.

available 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
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The salad bar at Village Inn offers a
wide variety of salad Items. It Is

•

. Enjoying a cup of coffee at the Village Inn
restaurant are dining room manager'Sharon
Payne, Don Gardner and hostess Yvonne

,
"

Thosl' include $teak, chickl'n,
$hrlmp, fish, chicken-frll'd stl'ak,

, spaghllttl and vool parmman, prlcl'd
from $4.15 to $7.45. When coffoo Is
ordllrlld, a "hot pot" container. il; left
at thl' tabll' for rl'fills.

Thl'rl' 1$ also a mllnu for childrlln
age 10 and under, with all mool$ pric
ed at 99 Cllllts. DllSserts are anothllr
Village Inn feature, ranging from Ice
cream to ch_e cake, sundallS and
crepes.

Paynll indicated his group is happy
to have openlld thll Ruidooo Villagl'
Inn, and lookll forward to a good rela
tionship with thl' townspeople.

"It'$ $uch a clQlle-knlt community.
and I fool o~ atmosphllrll and our
policlllS fit right in with that type of
community," hll said.
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The Village Inn Pancake House and Restaurant opened
recently on Cliff Drive at Highway 70 near the "Y."

1-_- " ..... t. - -'... ' .. ' " ; .1 , I to- -.-_ ,~ , " ,.',' ., .,' ,

VillageiriD on~rs 24..J1outserviee,.larg~ch()iee:()tm.ettuiteilD:s·
· '. -':, 0'_"- ;"_:.,.: J,. " .. \-, "', . ; __ . ',' . . '. '. ". '. ' ..,' , . _,'

With' tb~' ~llntopelling of thl' According to illtl'r.im m!lllagl'r.';o~ .primaI'Y InWelIt ,w~~pro'.
Vl,Ilagll, tl1ll, RUjdoso arl'a rl'$idl'nts Lal'l'Y Paynl', thll group that );Iul1t thl' vidi'ng fClr tbll peopll' of Ruilloso," bl'
lind Vislto1'll now ha,,1' a rl'Sta~ant to rl'Sta~ant (owners al,'I' Dr, l,.loyd .addl'd: Paynll llxpl;dnl'd that lin.
's~ethl'm 'a4 IiQ~S Ii day, Ii'(lylll'llnd Billy HI'lllUlls of RQ$wl'Il), .o~lltion' thl' ~iZl' Qf VUIllgl'1nn 1'1111-"
,'l'hll rll$tli~ant;.with a, lieatlll8 lillw Ii'n""d hl're fQr an around-the- nC/1dllP!'l1don to~l$ttradll.only .• '·
cli)jl\clty Qf 16Q,ili locatlld at CUff !lloell: dining estab~hml'nt. '. 'He noted tIult sllOlpr !ll~ens ;ll]d.'
Ddv~ lI!1c1 Highway 7\!, noor thl' "Yo" "By golly, we're happy to oblige,", .athletic organi~atlQns rllCeivl' a 11115-o
It emPlo)'$ llbollt 55 ~rsoM. $aid Larry. c!lUDt,on mools,lInd loc~ grPUP$ WUl .
.' , be 11I.vitlld, to moot at the~taU1'ant.'

'. • Villagllli!,'1..#1 !l, fl'an!lhJ!le 0plll'l1t1p'1, ,.
.and Pa,)'nll sa!d thll numJjer .of VUI;llle
Inns· natlpnWldll 1$ now a~prO!lCh~g
300; Employ_ bere .recelved trllln- ,
fug from an"ojlenlng. crew" from.,
hoodquarte1'lli!l D.tmv~, Colorado;
lind the local rmtaura!lt ha$ an in
hOU$e training program, Payne ..x
platlled.

HI' complimentlld his $taff ~n hQw
qulck,ly thl'y have 100mi'd the Village
Inn systl'm and on thllir dl'dicatlQn,
Mtllr the local oPllratiQn i$ going
smoothly, Payne !loted, hI' will movl'
on and 'Fl'arik. Telll'~ will oocoml'
managl'r. Mikl' Telll'~ is kitchl'n
manager.. ' .

Thllre are IIppr01<imately 160 menu
item$ at Village Inn. Breakfa$ts
($llrved anytime) includl' specialty
pancakm, "creplllnnovatlons" and 10
k1nd$ of omelets. ,

LunchllS Include cold and hot sand
wichllS and SIlVl'n d1ffllrl'nt ham
burgers. A $OUP and salad bar is
available from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and
Is complimentary with dlnnllr en
tr_.
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TAKE A BREAK
By Staff Of

Ruidoso Travel

4.,....-r--r-r.--r--,r--.-.,.-r-"'l~
.~

"1

BOX t64-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257-5054.
RUIDOSO, IIEW MEXKO 0345

29M SUDDERIH DRIVE

Owners: AI and C....rl.ne Weinl

.-, ,
FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERTGI.ASS
&BIIDVWORK

A
FRAME
Kits

20 Years Exprrlencr

I BLOCK OF~ ilVDDERTII
ON CARRIZO CANYON

ROADPHONE
257-7925

\

~
.~

C.OM-Pll'!: -Auto BODY .(PAIIlING •
MAsn.INMIlALwon: •

'"CI_LIITSIN
AMI_teAM & 'OltltGN CAn

DIAL37-.4764 • &
NtGHTI DIAL tS7.U1 RAIS."

AI. as l 2UIIIAUSfI. ._Mel:CU..........•...,.T8_ 'dIR. ,....
._......--1

HUSHES IODY SHOP
..c. ..............iItMI •

sn~ 1M A.EA s-a .tlt
LICA...IIW't:n ..,~nNIiI .....MWIS

,

~~":k1'lt. . ~:Eflte'rp:tises,::,: ~~:"~":><~3
Gordon Dye

Complete Telephone Services
Business Systems - Residential

Soles, Service, Installation, Malntenace
Business Answering Service Res. Phone

57.6028 354·2555

LARKE'S
.,....,'--'" Chapel ofRoses~

,.......J4 257-7303~
CALL.AV .. .....,

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

. Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

REAMY DRILLING
" .COMPANY .'
·CHIAM R.TOD.ILL
· .. IGII"EI· ,

'. ueEISED ••DED
·••SUREI

••••1I1i ••••, - ...........
..... SI54.....241. .
""'~'~1i.·I.1'...... 5114 221.·
......... HS4 242f•.'.IIe.""" . '. '.'.
CAM......
...",. ....

, ~'

"

. .. ~ ' ...

•

TRAVEL AND WINE

ClWine country" tours are an in·
terestlng way to vl$it a beautiful
countrysldl', ""I'n If you're not a
connoissl'ur. Although thl' mO$t
popular win.,.growlng regions for
touring arl' in Francl' .(par
ticularly Burgundy aop
BOrdl'aux) and California's Napa
Valll'y, you can also vi$it
vinl'yard$ in Italy, Germany.
Portugal, Spain, and various'
other countries and slatm. Here
arll $oml' tip$ for knowledgl'abll'
wlnl'-tasting:

• • •
Profes$ional wine-tasters 'sl'ldom
swallow thll winl' thl'y tastl'. It is
Important to examinl' and to
sml'll thewinl', not just to tastl' it.

.. '. .
Spend a littil' Umll looking at the
wine in your glas$. Most wines
$hOuld be!'lear, not dull or ha~y.
Thll Intlln$!typf ~he c.olor also In
dicates the Wlnll'$age to Ihl' con
noisseur. Winery. guides will key
'you In to what to look for.... .. '"
Tltl' Wille'S bouquet. or aroma, i~
another .lel'y factdr. Yourllillasll
tl)ll wlnl"$ bouquet by SWirling it
in the glllllSj, mostwlllll$ .have,
thllir OWII. ((Istlnctilil' arQll'1a.
Other tbingE; to slI!rffor are 'col'- .
kiness {llontllll'1illl1t1oo by a alltllc- .
tiye 'cork) and v,ihegllr (sj1OUI'd
wme). . .

..- .' .. , .
W<! handlll fraYelplannlng tu $ult
~ery tllste, COlltact your lrllve.l.
ex.,ert$ ,at Ruldll$O TrllV<!] , .

- Plnl'tr!'!' Sqoar('
2Si-1:.fU . - .-.

"
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GIBSONtS PHARMAC . ," ,..i:.,.'·'
. ' ". . .., . .,-' ,. ~ "- '.

. ,,,.. n.· .
.;.' •,,' ' crlptJCln",.. c: r

, YOU CAN SAVE MORUERE
YQ.IXl'IA $.AVI.~'E YQUat
. ,. AT'GlIlSO!t'$'HAIIQCY

"257..'617 ;

,'-',' ~.: ,,',,--" .• , ". .. -.-

"".:.. :'iFQl;Jf·.~"~_.:::,~· .'
" .'Dr~ ,BurtonSohuler . ...,'
,.pod.ald.,··~ 'F~,otSpecialist. ':',

. ",' <,> "'.-:~" ,"'.':.':'. _ 't·'· ..-, ,,;:, ',', :". ?,:,; '-';' "', '\ "; .,~ '''. <, '"

" Mo.t foot p..oblems can ~e t.,.ated ••dely In the ,
p",(tcy of t,t.r Qffices. , . '~ ~

" ,.,~, ;

- f••turlng-

The fIn••t In h.1r and hand care for
ladl_and g.ntlemen of aU age. who ex
pect only the veJrY b_t•••

"The Ion Style"

.V'" .

,New TtlREE BEE'S MART· .
.Now Open!

6·A.M.-10 P.M..

. Chevron Gas'
I!1mm.OODL

Corner 0' Hiwa, 37 &Gavillln Canvon Rd•

THE RUIDOSO AREA'S
ONLY FULL SERVICE SALON OFFERS

·H.1r C.. .Be.nI &: Mu.t.ch. Tri••
.Sbii.poo. .P.....n.n.

- ·H.1r Conditioning .M.blcur••
:·Sped.1 StpDng .P.dlcu..... .

.Sculptured N.I..

AFFORDABLE "INN STYLE"'l-mCES AT•••

The Inn OfThe Mountain Gods
CanfzoCa_Ro••• I"" ............R.wo..

CALLU7"'16NiFORYOlIR"IHN8'I\'LE"AI'I'OIN1'JU!NI .

~"'.

~

SOUTHERN
COMFORT

6~5~ML

SOUD COLORS
LACE TRIM
SIMILAR TO

PICTURE
BRUSH NYLON

, " '~.

MILLER LITE
BEER

3,99
, 12 PACK

BLACK VELVET
CANADIAN

WHISKEY.

5!O!L
ONE GROUP OF

LADIES'. .

PAJAMAS

",

-w:.

~
, '.-:""'., :"".',.'.:.,' Jo:"~ -,

" '. ." ..
. . " " ..'''.. . ',..' '~ ,,-"

J.~

4 77'~~~:~,

\ PILLOW
SHAMS
WITH

ZIPPER

147

CLOSE· OUT

REG. $1'7

1/2
PRICEWHILE

THEY
LAST

.'

',' .

NEW SHIPMENT ..
'OF

WINTER BULBS
DAFFODILS'
TULIPS
HYACINTHS
CROCUS
DUTCHTR·IS

•

NARCISSUS.
BUY EARLY • WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

~-----........ . BLANKETS
. .

OUT DOOR GOOD FOR
TREES AND .CA.BINS AND

SHRU.BS
CA~'.~G

•

DRAPE 36"
•

IDEAL FOR
CABINS
~.~ ..r .r'\ ·)i>r i

RUG RUNNERS
STRIPES

ASSORTED COLORS
RAINBOW
24" X60"

,

i- -- ~.I- ~,-

: R'G. $'" 137

ASSORTED (OLORS t S,OLlDS AND
FLORAL . .

.', '$"2"27
REG. $2"· . '.

DOG' FOOD
. KEN -L -RATION·

,lENDER. CHUNKS
". .

REG. $747

5
,·,~7

. .,

. .
":,

· ",LADIES'
·'·SMOCKS

'.

:' t·...·_-
-o:.t.' . '.. • '
~...-..- _........_ ..__......- .,..;:::a:----- -....:. ... ,"-_...-
~.~•

1 GAL.

,

~,..

... ,.'997 -:
,;. . :.... . '. - ;'

. ' . '.' .
. " .

100% NurRITIONALLY COM. .' .'. ",. " , ".. '. " , .
'lOE- "18. "AG. ' 100% POLYESTE. II'D, NAn. S.M.I;
IIIG.$'''. ..~ ., 'IIEG.$12.*1. .
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learned is the value of true friendship.
Because I went through a lot of rough
times during those years, I formed
many ,relationships bssed on mutual
needs of needing support, encourage
ment and 'caring.

It was hard leaving them. Michael
had a difficult time leaving, and he
sold, "But Mom, you don't unders
tand. I have a lot of good friends here
and It's bard to make good friends,"

And every time Michael would say
this, I would say In a STRONG man
ner, "But Michael, I do understand.
But, If I get a job offer, I have to con
sider It and move. Period. Michael, In
good times it's hard to break Into
journalism here and these are not
good times." And when I said this, I
truly believed It, but It hurt a little
too.

Somehow. in the midst of needing to
repair a muffler. pick up newspapers
at the community newspaper I had
free-lanced at the past year, and buy
ing food for the cat and our
cooler-we were off about noon on
September 1.

Sailing along on 1-35W most of the
way, Michael, Tlgger and I survived
hot hot weather as well as various
aromas as we passed through Iowa
and Kansas. One of the first things
Tlgger did was to crawl up under the
dash and disconnect the radio, so we
were without radio for the rest of the
trip.

I collected newspapers at every
place we stopped but discovered I was
too tired to read them. We ended up
taking a long cooling-off period at
Best Western In Oklahoma City and
Michael went crazy In the pool.

After getting re-routed on the
border of Texas and New Mexico (I
discovered I had routed an exlra
100-200 miles the first way), we drove
across the desert and stopped at E~.
Sumner to tour the Billy the Kid
Museum. We were getting awfully
close.

Sunday, September 4, we pulled In
to Ruidoso Downs and got gas while
asking for directions.

"Can you tell me where Ruidoso
Is?" I asked .excltedly. "I'm moving
there," I added.

"It gets really cold there-really
cold," he warned.

"How cold?" I asked, knowing I
had just moved from the COLDEST
plaCe In the world. , '

"Oh-sbout 20, 3Cl-lt gets down to
zero sometimes. Where are you mov
ing from?"

uMinnesota, n I sald.
"Oh," he said sheepishly.
We went Into the PI:tza Hul and I

called my mother with messages to
give to peopl.,...."We bad arrived and
my rusty old Buick behaved like a
stat." .

After meeting Billy Allsteltersnd
then editor Tim Palmer, J decided
this mUllt be what Is meant by
"Wesfern hospitality," becaUse they
sure welconu!d this thirsty tired
traveler. ' "

:On Monday I found llnd moved'l!!to
anli~l'tment and, 'I'uEillday 8Uil"ted
this Job~ And r have beell writing
stories ,'and tralitlCllIIY finding my
wIlY al'lllllld ever since and loving
llvery minute or it,

. rnthelrlidslo(alllhis l'haveliotlc.
ed sOmemoUnflilllllOUt tltere-and
they l;lre BEAltTlt;JUl,.
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Reporter's
Round

by Pam Field

Edltorla.l.. .

'The qtJel>tion Ruidoso voters mUl>t al>k themselves
between. now cmd November 8 il>: will in<:reasing
the si:z:e of the village c:ounc:i1 by two members' give,
thc;l village a more effective governing body?
It wiU be interesting to see .what sort of political
'campaign develops as those who favor the increase

. 'ai1d those who oppose the increase attempt to in·
fluence the voters.
It has been argued that a larger council would pro- .
vide greater representation to the citizens.
Some cities in New Mexico are divided irito
wardS-With councilmen or trustees representing
their own part of town. If greater representation is
what is sought, shouldn't RuidoliO consider this type
of arrangement? . . .

Another thing the voters must consider ill whether
they want to recall the present council, since that Is
the effect a "yes" vote on the council increase ques-
tion will have. '

We are not saying at this point whether the council
\ should or llhould not be recalled-we just want to
I spell out the issues.

For the time being. we want to remind those
Ruidoso Yoters who are not presently registered
(the county clerk can tell you if you are) that they
must register by 5 p.m. Tuesday, September 27 in
order to vote November 8.
The News will do its best to prOVide information to
help voters make this very important decision.-TP

by PAM FIELD
StaffWriter

. My friends and especially my son
would llgrllll-I usually exercise my
freedom of speech.

Last week was officially designated
as Constitution Week by President
Reagan, and two of the guarantees
provided by the Constitution are
freedom of speech and press. I am In
a position to use these rights in my job
as a newspaper reporter.

I believe very strongly In the need
for and value of the press. I love
newspapers.

"The media" and other labels
sometimes give the illusion of the
press being very negative-Intrusive
and bothersome. And, maybe,
sometimes rightly so.

But-I believe In democracy and to
me a free press and freedom of the
press MUST EXIST If we are to call
our country a democracy.

Anyway, let me exercise my
freedom of speech and tell you a little
about myself.

I move4 to Ruidoso three weeks ago
andsix weeks ago I did not know It ex
isted. After months of sending out
resumes from Minnesota I hod decid
ed to pack up and move to Albuquer
que.

One Friday morning I was three
fourths packed, ready for the move
and getting ready to meet a friend at
OJ' Mexlco-a restaurant In St. Paul
where we planned a farewell lunch.
And editor TIm Palmer called.

It turns out an opening would be
available In about two weeks in
Ruidoso. Now what? I decided to send
some clips express and just keep on
packing.

In the meanllme I called someone
from Santa Fe, who was. In Min
neapoli,"s 'temporarily. "'Are you
familiar with a town called
Ruidoso?" I asked frantically (pro
nouncing it uRudoseeoo").

"It'S Ruidoso," he said.
"Ruidoso is an old rustic town In the

mountains. It's beautiful. I think It's a
given. I think you should go for It. It
matches your personality." .

So after a couple more conversa
tions, I finished packing and headed
for RUidoso-with my son and my cat.

Saying "Goodbye" (not foreVer) to
relatives and friends that Michael
and I had made the past 12 years was
painfUl. Though I had been out to lun
ches constantly the last few weeks I
was there, <I gained eight
pounds-I'm working on losing them
now) I found the last two days there I
was reflecting constantly.

I realized so much had happened
since I arrlved In the Twin CIties,
newly dlvo~ced with Michael just a
baby, wheil we. moved from Chicago
12 years "go,

Wben Michael was two 1 went to
MUletllospltal School of Nursing to
becomt! 'an L.P.N. So I now bad III
yellm of working eiiperleMe as Ii
nurse.

A tew y!lllt$ ago r decided .tll
seriously work on my degree whUe
trying toacc\lm1J\ate writing ex·
perlC!ttCll, So I now had my degree.and
a portfolio Of clippings.

I could go on forever trying to
'describe what I believe I've.learliEld

f1'(lm mYellperl.ell'ces all these years.
·Otleli( the mOSt.lmporlllnt lessons 1

•

•, ,

Sincerely.
EMADAIR JONES

It. Chase advised him' If he would
refuse to resign, they couldn't close
the hospital; and the County Commis
sioners could appoint new board,
members to replace those who resign
ed.

So, because Ben Sanchez stood
firm, Ruldoso has enjoyed uninter
rupted hospItal service from the day
the Ruidoso Hondo General Hospital
opened.

Personally, I felt keenly tbe loss of
a valued friend when Ben Sanchez left
this earth.
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Letters to the editor

DEAR EDITOR:
ThIs letter Is In .reference to the recent article written by Billy Allstetter

In the Ruldoso News of September 19, 1983 with respect to the gastro
intestinal disorder suffered by people living In Ruldoso or visiting
Ruldoso. After reading Mr. A1lstetter's article, I feel his sense offrustra
tlon because no definite etiological clue associated with this malady was
discovered. As a reptesentatlve of the E.I.D., I feel compelled toexplain
our position categorically as follows: •

1. On August 23, 1983, I received a telephone call from the
Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital indicating that several of their
employees were suffering from acute dlnrrhea, abdominal cramps and
vomiting.

2. On the same dsy we contacted Dr. Sandra Lapham, E.I.D.
Epidemiologist and stated an epidemiological Investigation. We went
through the case histories of all the people that were sick and It gave us
the following facts:

A. Most of the employees that had suffered from the disease showed
diarrhe,a and cramps. Some also had sUght fever and muscle pain. In
most cases, the duration of acute illness was almosl24 hours. In general,
severe diarrhea and cramps persisted In almost all victims for the first
six to eight hours of their illness. Relapses did occur In very few patients.

B. Stools were not analyzed from all the victims. None of the patients
whose stools were analyzed showed any bacteria and/or cysts In their
stools.

C. By the time we were Infonned, the peak period was over and the
number of people contracting the syndrome were In decline.

. D. Hospital employees that showed the syndrome did consume drink
Ing water from different water supply systems e.g., private wells,
Capitan, Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso. However, one common factor that
became quite obvious is the possibility of the transmission of the disease
by person-tv-person contact, primarily because they all work In the same
institute.

3. Immedlately"on that day, we contacted the Village of Ruidoso Water
Department and advised,Ms. Becky Durham to run a potability test and
to check the turbidity and residual chlorine level In the drinking water.
She fully extended her co-operatlon to E.I.D.'s requests. All these
parameters met the State's standards.

4. We also contacted the County Health Nurse. She In turn, contacted
the local Doctors or left messages for them.

5. We also made arrangements so that the appropriate sampling of
stools could be made and shipped to the Scientific Lab Division at Albu
querque for analysis.

6. As of this wrltlll'g, we are aware that there have been two (2) cases of
Giardiasis In the Ruldoso area and one In the Roswell area~

7. We have made very thorough inspections of both water trealment
plants. Plant number HI <Upper Canyon) is slightly vulnerable to Infiltra
tion ofGiardia cysts right after back-wash of the mixed media ruter. This
is mainly because that plant does nol have special treatment steps (e.g.
pre-settJIng, coagulation, flocculation and sedlmelltatlon) for processing
.jfurface Water from Rio Ruliioso., Ro!Seareh findings show that these steps
are valuable to trap small Giardia cysfa (size 9 mm)ln the filter. Alto
Crest trealment plant has these steps Incorporated In that facility.
Therefore, we are In consultation with our Engineers tl'i reco'mmend stePs
that will make plant HI less susceptible 'to Giardia cyst Infiltration. Our
telephone Interview shows that proportionately more people were sick in

c the Upper Canyon area compared to other areas of Ruidoso and Capitan.
Giardia In lfa' cystic form is highly resistant to disinfectant treatment (6
to 8 mg/L. of residual chlorine for a prolonged exposure).
, Therefore the aforesaid facts clearly Indicate that we have exerted our

, best efforts to diagnose the l!ausatlve organisms Involved In this malady.
"However, some preventltive steps should be taken If anyone shows

specific symptoms In the future;, ,,'
1. ThIs malady appeal'l! to spread through Ii~nd·lo-mouthroute. Con

trol of person-lo-person transmission requires special emphasis on per·
BOnal cleanliness e.g. trim nails and wash hands as often as necessary.

2. M'lll!:llsure to ellamlne stool. In case of Giardiasis, thesymptoms may
reappear In affected people. If this is tbll case, consult your physician.
Tbere are specific irelltments for Giardiasis, e.g. Flagyl, Atabrlne.
RelapsesmllY occUr with either drugs. ' .

In conclUlllilfi, we would like to state that it may not always be very easy
to diagnose the cllusative orga""'ms Invo11led in this type of situation.

several variables may be associated with this kind of syndrome, It Is
highly likely that several causative fllctol'$ were Involved e.g. virus,

'Giardia, or expoSl,lte of the victims to water containing blgher propor
I t101\!l of mineralS, since the demand fo... water usually reaches its peak

.dunng the week-ends 01 July - AUgtl$t when the City·Ulles ground water
,\ Which conlilins higher amounts of minerals compared to the surface
,water.. vntU we.have l!nough scientific evidence, we cannot specifically
sa)' What is causing the. disease. We are rea4y tQ explore V1rtuil1ly all
possible clUes that .maybillpto mlnlnlize- the tiSk Ilf manifestation Of
these symptoms. among nuldosoans'llnd vlllltors. ' .

'I'lils year,pethtp$ t!:te af61ellon 1l111l t1!IIehed its Pllakln the mlddie llf
Auguat and presently thlii nUfuberot cases Is declliling rapidly.

Next year, hopelUlI}/. the E.t.t>, will be lit a better llOSilion to diagnose
'lllIdfor llrllvent this episode ttom hllpflIlUiilll' again. •, "

, .' i

nR,HARI MUknOT'Y. tW,M. PH.b.
Jl\IlVf1'ohtnenta1lst nr
lltitdtKlO, New Mexleil'l'e1:251~

DEAR EDITOR:
, Frequently, good lhlngspeople do
get lost In the maze of everyday liv
ing. There fa a thing which, probably,
many Ruldosoans who lived here in
the 50s didn't know.

Ben Sanchez was a member of the
original hospital board. There came a
time when the other board members
decided there was no way the hosplb\1
could makl! It financially; and they
planned to go to CarrIzozo, In a body,
and resign, asking that the hospital be
closed. But BenSanchez was concern
ed enough to talk to my brother. C.C..
Chase Jr., who was an attorney, about
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Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-New Mexico's a big tells us there is nothing the state can
state, and It's hard to make nil Us do."
needs balance. AU In all, those who make their \lv-

It would be easy for a state official, Ing from raising food and fiber are far
shuttling back and forth between the from happy with the way things are
capitol and Albuquerque. greener going in their state government.
than usual this year, to miss the U you want proof of that, there's the
urgency of those In other parts of the letter the president of the Cattle
state whose lands have been burned Growers' Association wrote his
by the worst drought In the last halfof members.
tIils century. He speaks clearly and without

AD Agriculture Department head- doubt about the agricultural industry
quartered In the soulh, where spreads being "undermined from the fourth
are large, mlght not listen well to the floor of the Round House In Santa
problems of the small fanner In the Fe." .
north who runs only a handful of He's stesnied-and if Bob Jones
abeeP. ' feels that way, it's likely many of his

And those who make their living members do as well.
from the land could easily feel their
views are not being heeded In an ad- Here's how he puts it: "It seems
ministration whose major figures that almost every position developed

dIr tI f the · over the last 50 years by the New
~m':ove:en~. rom enVtronmen- Mexico Cattle Growers' Association

TIiree problems In halanclng views and the New Mexico Farm and
and needs, all of which are harsh Livestock Bureau Is under fire by the
realities In New Mexico right now. Governor',s office. Those who mold

Tiler la· ts f . ta polley for the Governor have con-
e are comp m , or IDS nee, slstently, since Toney has risen to

that state government has not been
SUfficiently responsive to the needs of power, attacked those principles and
that part of New Mexico which has institutions espoused and pro
been so hard hit by lack of rainfall. mulgated by the • New Mexico
. "Every time those 'greenles' agricultural community. They have
around Toney Anaya fancy they've Ignored our requests for moderation
found another conspiracy' at WIPP,", II!! the 9lIr t of those environmentalists
says one caller to this writer, "he who have a stranglehold on the

, nf f all highest otflce In our state."
holds a big press co erence or And you thou~"t this columnist was
the TV cameras. But when we have a ....
problem that's real and current, all a IIltie tough on Toney I
wo get Is a letter from him to ,'1'hat kind of IaIk from a leaderinan
Washlngton, where he's betterknown Important segment of the state's
tor denounc1llg everyone than for economy, especilllly when It is eX
lUJYlhIng else." 'pressing the views of mllny in the

'Somt! agriculturalists even think same business, does not bode well for
~y see someconrtectlon between a the remainder of the Anaya term In
hc).hum attitude toward their pro- office. '
bJemiI and the Governor's displeasure Wiser politicians than Toney long
With BUI Stephenll, the one Cabinet ago learned that you can't afford to
member hedfdnotper$onally choose. 'have 1111 the,folkS in the cOWboy boots

All tor those people in the, north, mad at you at once. Maybe you can
lhey Claim ageollege edUcltt!on is play one,group off against another,
Mwsotirtnly aimed at lhoblgoPilra-. sure. B.ut don't get them all down on
t10nl1 ,that 'COWlty agenlll and others' you "t-the sllmellme.
Cl!ll give little lidvlce to thOlle who on- , Thlily'Ve got great clout,not just at

, ]y plOW a tew aC1'\!$,' " the ballot. box in election y!lllrs, but
"·What we nill\d is ma~ketlng Info... also among those who enact our laws.

1l1lltloii," Mot!ier Intormant sllI(S. . In the next Legislature, the Gove...
"Whlltl We ask tor that from Com-., nor may think he bas tun into a bU2z
metce andtl1cr~b'f, Alex Mercure' saw.
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Photos by
Billy Allstetter
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,
. It .~h,)o$tsel!lrnedas If 'S9" .....
mQone,were Qarnrlng ·lil ml~' "
rpr lilrdund llil,st week when, '
the Ruidoso Mothers' of .

• Twins club got tQgetherfor lil,' •
: "PQtluck dinner lilt Two Alver$' ,

Plilrk. The four pairs of twins
cirollng ~round the plcnlcf

, tlilbles mlilde the dinner
, $eem lil Gemini dream. At

the potluck dinner were
, (from upper' right,
clockwise) K'rin and E'rln

.'. Autrey; Gall and Kim Flay.;! .
. holding Chelsea and Ca$$ie
,Mancha; Chelsea· and

. Cassie on a blanket; and
DIElneAomero holding Nick

, and 'Eric Romero. The
Mothers of Twins Club offers
support and education for
parents of twins. For more
Information call 257-5510.
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CEDAR CHESIS - lOOK CASES .:...LAM'S ..... ,ICIURES ..... DlIEnES ~. DININ_CHAIRS ...... HEADBOARDS

'MANY ·IIIMS""., COSI OR'lESSI- ',. AIDED YALIES'INSIO"IIUILDlII~1 '.
, .,:' , "~.;~ "'.'~ , " .. " .', ,:"..., ' . ' '. , , ,'. " ~, "'. ,,,' '.
IERMS':'-CASH "'JC* **u.HAUL** *' .. HELPfOLOAD* * **DELIVERY AVAILA.LE.....;,ADDID 'COSI ., '" ",.

, ,

, , "
,

SOFAS AND'SLEEPERS, RECLINERS BEDROOM FURNIIURE
BROYHILL-MEMPHISFURNIIURE , ,

AC'ION BY LANE . .ROYHIL....DAY·ROWE-FLEXSIEEL
SIAR' AI $399°0 ,

,. \ '

StARI AI'$14500
,

.SIA.'AI''$26900,

..ESSI............m sTa....c:IiEsT...IADIOa•• -'.' ,- , , ' '.. , .

. .' .
•

DININ& ROOMS '. COFFEE AND LAM' lalLES O(CASIOMALeHAIRS. , -

BROYHILL - I PIECE UNIVERSA....BROYHIL....SINGER· BROYHIL....SOUlHLAND
.

,, , .
'S'ARI AI.$7S000 . , . . ~700 SIARI41$181 O~. •SIARIAI., ·5 . •

".
"

, "

.: . .' .. '. .
• ,0-, , , , , , ~ '.', ' ." - ..... -- ' - '. - ,

, •
" . . . . ". ,. . • "'::.1:" , -" , ,

• .

IN CASE OF RAIN OR SNOW SALE WILL BE HELD INSIDE

SEPTEMBER 29 30 OCTOBER 1 9:00 A.M.·t. 6:00 P.M.
,HURRY: COME EARLYI SOME IIEMS 10_LYI,

.. ,,- ... - ./ • f' ~ " "."~" ..' ',." .'.J ",:";,-' ...,

MAIIRESS sils .:..... IWIN $15300 - FULL $17000 - QUEEN $20000 - KINS $25300
- UtAIIED" SUPPLYI ,

•

•

•

. .
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Subscribe to the Ruidoso News and find out how
you can 'enjoy our, Mountain Paradise.

If you..:,Wls~ a su~scrlptlon for yourse,lf ora subscription
sent to a .frlend mail the co,",p~n below with:

.
. $22 for a year's subscription In county
$25 for a year's subscription out of county
$20 for a6 Month subscription In county

$23 for a 6 Month subscription o ...t of county
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Blands
Haadylllaa

Repa'" SllI'VIee
2584381

, .

PAINTING
&1........' .... laterior
New And Old Work
.can 1·585-9024

MISCELLANEOUS

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

lnatalllng.....tre.chlng and
r.palrlng. 17 yaan •••
perlan_. CALL 257.5951

~o~~tIBUW
QlUIUty boatdl1lg
. andgtQQm!llli .

3'l84Ot7tor apPointment

T&TSTEEL BUILDING CO.
Commercial Steel Buildings

. Summer Sale
Backhoe Work Available

257-7655

~~..-..-.~----
• .' CHAPARRAL •
• 'PIPE & STEEL •
• 200 Gavllan Canyon Road •

• 257-9237 •
~-~~~~-~~

RESTAURANTS - like new,
dishwasher. gas stove. electric
char-grill, refrigerator freezer,
meatsllcer. picnic tables. 258-3131.
336-8269,33lHll43. A-38-4tc

.--------------_._,, FIREBRAND COMPANY ,
, COMPLETE STRUCTURES ,

'

FRAMING .• DRYWALL

'

LICENSED & INSURED ,

JEFF CAliDA ,

L' N.M. LIe #20011 258-3154 I.
--~-------- ..

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE

NOJOB TOOSMAtL
I A.D. Pow....

.N.w Hom.s to
General R.pal...

N.M. Unllmltad LII:.#I20147
257.7479 25'7.2410

llIock for landscaping,
walkways, flr.plac••, ra.
talnlng wall., 'drlvaway.,

.plant.rs, etc. $50 'per ,on
cov.... appro•• 50 to 60 sq•.
ft. Out of town, 15 t01i1
mlnlnlum, ...... ".I!ltary..'t_ local dtitllvery. M... ::
W. Rock Colt. Phon. .(505)
354-!2528,

•
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NEW THREE BEE'S MART

No~ Open!"
6 A.M_-10 P.M.

Chevron Gas, , ' ,

~
"' ..".. ' oom..... "...• . . ..-

, '.-

, , :i -:... i __ Ii i~ ".1 :t:',t., - "." £ ,

SPECIALW'AltItANTYl)Ef.:DS'

WHEREAS the Govemtns Bndyol the VWa:ge
of RuI....., lJneoln County. New MeJdc:o.....
verified a l'etJllon_==lUiedvoters of
Ruidoso. New MexICOf - ,- • punibant to
Section 3-12-2.1. NMSA, 4'Ca~fOrapEI«UOl1on
the Queoll"" of _log thO N....ber of Coon
cllineti ti'olli the ITeienf Four COtiiICbDien to Six
CoUncIl Members So Th.i.t the GoYermng body of
RuIdoSO Would CoIiilStbtSiic. Mmibers in Addition
to the MJiyor';: and

WHEftEAS, In accordanCe'With Sectlik1$-12-2:.1.
NMSA, a special Mualeipal Ele<:non .... """"
ordered tor TUesday, Novembi!i" a.. '&883.1 Oil &be_li"", ,

811all the n ber of COWIelI_ ~ I" ......
fronl tIIo t tout _ll _tie la .Ix._ "'em""" .. 1lUoI the~~ Body ofa_ WOlIId _ ..t of 0"""""'1 ........,....111.ddili...lathO~~ ..

•
liE 11'~1"VEI:I TiJA'I',

,. Only q\L4lll1ede~ ot theVIU.go lJ!
Edc:li4l jil'Oll and Carey' Jiron loIlUldooci.NewM...I.... m.yvote ....the_lI....1\

a' h .d'" .. ~dl .... "ts 26· 28 ....lIl1ed i!Jeei« 10 tone wllo Il tOgi._ r" .'Ie ar .... Dra ey.,..., • __al olee:lI"" proecl"'\ otthO C<>lmty ot.I.1....11\
alld 29. Bloek 28, McDonald's Addi- by mH2ncI dill ilri... '" thO.le<:llonond WIIoMIt "
tiOI1,.Cla··trizozo 'tOWllsl·~. Lincoln ....Ided hi !be VlDago ota_rot thlrly dil~ . '

"" ....,.... !be.olJ(eU"". RegIoiira_ _ for lIiIlt .
ClIllnty, New MeidcQ. " .' . eJe<llOll' ..m'""e_ '1$'00 "m Soptem_.

G &< A, Investmeilts" l'iIe., all tl,',*,. .

Oklahoma Corporation; to ~Iltity 2. '!'he .lecllOllolloll~hel<Ild thO MOJn.l'\lrpOOe
.l3llllk, ~ New Me:rdcO' iJallkiJIg Cor- /lilorlI ot!be VllLog~ D/ lW~·.PUblla LlJii>.j')' .
jIllrlIlion. Lot 29. B~ock 1, WhifeMoul1- and ..........nUuecr""oteal UlLo..1e<\k>of."'oy
!IIin Estatell, Unit 4. Lillcolli COUrtty,' to::..;;.~~=:=~~.:e":.7,l~.
NewM~.. "11.111:. ..... ' ~ , •. ,.'

• • f·

..
~ " ~ .......... u; ",,-_ ~ ~._. ~ _ "'__ ~. ,_-,-- ... , • ",_ •

,

Monday, $eptember 2e.1,\83" ". I :,' :,..

, "QV11'CM'~~Ef.:J)('! ..i ····1 "iI,<:,. ,J" : , lUI,::),ly i iii; '!I\f,;J i, ,:',,'1;: i :,<
~~~~7~~~~~j~!\~/tr~!t1~. . '/..•': ,~···DI'.I·la(.'if:iC!i:d·';."· '" "','.," '" ." .." ",.~:.«(;::~.;.:., l'~'-
NE/4, SE/.411nd.1l11he SE 4, NE/4.' )"', :~." .' ," ". ". <,,', , , ' ," • "i':':X''''>';(~

-~~......:._...;.~~~~-,..:..-, .=~~nti:~t~~~l:~t ~~r~t~$~, ' "', "'. ,',:' , <,. "-,t. "',," ,<;,' '., ., •. ",,,, ,. . d '. ,

VirgilW~:::Ta:::::~e E. [~1if~~~~~~~~~~:~~~o~j!~ '~~~~~:U~~;Ir,=~~~~~~·~Io~~'L6MING~~i~:S¢0~JEf$eot~'bretD·~~J:-c'ol)p~~to··'B~i$i~lNG-.3 ;~;~:o: ~der:
RoWland to l,y4\ J. Steger. Lot J. Ne'" Me"lhA ..' ., . '. . . . , ', . .tiIlh'1'et'tlerpuppy,Ql\.;t,·,·W:I$u.e'~. .;' manage mo'bllli.pilme.P!il,'k. :\IIIW!t. ~7·a3~8. _ .' ." .. \'~' ,~·«c

:~~'Ad~t1~lln:~t~~:~~:; B::~~e"ii~(i~rr~t~~e~~io~l' .. l'iosJ~Jtti.~S~~~~··' ':,~;~e Cll~ ~36-4~8$i ~M:~n~ .. ,~~~::fls,~~J~:~1'360~~.~~;s~~~:gJl~.~ffiW~:t:
Mexico. . l'A.Palmel," GateWllY' $ubdivi~ion. . ,&~',!j.-~:::'~~~e:1t . . Al30RTI0~? NO.1 - For p~lIfe' SA'.i.'J!lLLITE AN:rEii.I!Ni\.,;- del!lerll ;li'~ldaY.Ca~ 37~~{~(~el;" 5

Audrey l;)avls, a/kla Audrey Sue Lincoln County, New Me)tico. ' . counselmg ~eferral call: 251M059 neede<l, No elC~en!lll ;\'l!,Il~" ... p.~, . ",,;,./".,- P"lIII-$!;P
~~~~;,.. tt ~~.to.::.. ~:t H1·~.(nB·'f',....:n9d. t. Jeftof~~ll~stiCahn~llt~ 'Ka$het~8'inBeIChtk'i~3' vt1i.:~~t~.r&:.':,8=e::;.t?8re~i~ ~11I~ ·Qr~57-58'17. S-Il4-tfc l;)ealilJ! c:ost'for cO!l1j'J1e~ullltas. ~~CANS~~QIi1p-~~•

.,......... - um "'" Ie. ~I~ 'lln....o , oe.. VDlage lIall. lIaldooo, New Mexico, and lIJe elee- AaORTION ,_ :early appQIlltnlents, low ll~ f147. ReUlili· *1,3911.CllU , 'i ,1}b1g teP<iIt.··.llllWet 'and'(ti'lllii,ser~
Agua Fria SUb.dlvl~lon,LinCQin Coun·. Ruidoso Downs, aelghts Subdivision, non ofllela.. are: avaUllble for fiJ.'st tnmellter abo.... .' (aOl!)574-4'1'Ga. ,.' . . ..' ,.s~tj),' ." vtcel·:.)$ll(Klel$'·1w~"r;..·h~ters,
.ty, New MelCiCC!. ,RUidoso Downs;Unc:oln County. New . ( '0) '" • . .• ".... , .• , "~_'_"'_'"" ' 24' '11'"'" $Jl1er"ency

Plnecllf(!::Q\1lOration, a Texas Cor. I ProehlIn&Jlldge-JamesL.Hine hQtl.· Albuquerque,' ',5 5RUmOSO'1l'll'l"'il~II.c:a~!'le~,·"",,,·....,;,_...··, • ':~, '.'" be
poration; to Willlani·B, Wyatt and 'Mp~~f'H, Jones lind Nellie Ruth ~~k'.;.r.::y~'::i:~ 242--7&12. '. ' ...~037.18tp waltIWnndc:ook,Oll1yeJtjlf!I'lem:-.· .s!lM~.2$'l-60J2:~f!1!llll1Sen\lll). ~

::a~5.LA;~:~P~~. ':~i:~g ~ l?~rad't.:t:n~"::&a~?~~~~'A ¢Ierj<-L8urleDurham HO~:::.'"t.o~~~~~\l]= ::':~II~~ed. ap~lY" ;~~¥l~:iW=~y';"~~@I~~d·k:a.:
Plnecliff Condolllinium Project. Lin- tract in NE'/o, Section 7,'I'liS,'Rl5E, ~~~ufts:~~'1f~:':::~\:;~e::~: hOIl~: 9;00' to 5:!)C), MOl\day POLICE-' OFFICER ',' .NEIilDED ':,;.,' ".,',.,,' j~"!l"ildeck~, '. rl!~'~,or finish,
coIn County. New :lIfel<ico. N.M.P.M.; and part of.S\"'Qf SE'l•• in ballots must be lI)8de prior 10 5:00 p.m. 00 throqgh' Sat\U'day. ('l'Um off Slid· i»"efel;' certlfiedPffillel,' but'W!U ae- " Refe.fencell IIv~UaDle.Free

Plnecllff Corporation, a T.l'xsS Cor- Section 6; T11S,IU5E-, N.M.P.M.; Lin- ' November'.'9\l3. , derth lit the signal. light in the ,cept, llPplicafioll~. ti-om nQn., . elltirtl
l
, at,es. . C,all. 33l!.~~~8tp'

poratlon; to Dr. Eduardo Seyffert coin County. New MelCico. PASSED, APPIIOVED AND ADOPTED lIJi. GllteWllY area. NQb HtIlDr).VIf'1s .cerllfie<l ~ons.l"I<:kIlpaPpllca-" evenngs. " ...........
Romero and Lydlll C1lavez de Seyf· 20th day nfBeptember.'963. 'the .first street to the - tlonsat n.uldoso Downs, Police DO YOUR WIN'1'E~"~~ -
fert. Unit Week Nos. 2, 12 anll 13. . " VlLLAGEOFIII1IDOSO left.) H-104-tfnc Depart11'lElnt. ,V-3$-3tcneed.:alterlng fQr YoU'f,o }lKlk your
Apartment No. 8. BUU~2.f'inecliff WARRANTYDf.:EDS totGeorgeP. WhIte. Meyor CLOWNS AROUND _ partie~, REALTQns"': banket~, ot!l\!r men Ii'1St 01' do yOU ha~e-1l~t4:ckof men-
Condominium Project, Lincoln Coun· Earl P. Black and Pauline G. Black . special' occasions, p~omotlons, thlIt like casusl dress Wrlillg!ers. cIiiJg$O .deep yo,u don" t remember
ty. New Mexico. S A'lTEST: openings. BalloQn bouquets Come to Country 'l'illle VlesternWhat'~at the ho~1D. LIlt Sally

Pinecliff Corporation, a Texa~ to G. & R. Farm. UPilly, Inc.• a delivered by aclllWn. Sugar and Wear lltThef'addoelt,UlllbwaY37. hl!!pYOIl look,Y0Ul.' best w/12 years
Corporation; to" Herm- Delaware Corporation. Lot 33. Bloek I.JLeonEgglesloa.VIUsgeClerk SpiCy. 257'26&4. C:l3-8tp ""'persale,n1AAsel-tioninm.an'" experience 10.. al~atlol1S and
ilo OJ'eda de Teresa and 2. Fourth Addition to AIrport West. ".. ..~ - J stom sewing Phone
Esperanza Gomez de LIncoln County, New Mel<ico. , Legal No. 2953 81(')26,(10)10.24. LOST- 8 month old German Shor- colQrs. c-3&otfc cu. .. , '. D-4II-2

RichardS. Hall and Cs1'olynHall to thair: Alto a~, mU;wers to "Bir- SALIllSCLERKl\lEEDIl:O-'Applyln 257-ll903. ," . tp
Ojeda. Unit Week Nos. 14. 27 and 52, EI' V' d d N ",·e". Rewapd o"ere·d. Call person at Hapinr Hands' C-'t· YARDWORK - mowlnB.. , hauling.•Apartment Nos. 8. 2 and 3. BUUdlngs a'ue meyar an ancy LEGAL NOTIC.E .. , .... r,.'~ ch i d trI ....Ing work
2,2 and 6, respectively', PinecllffCon. Vineyard. Lot 12, Bloek 3, 'mghwood 257-5427. After·5. 33&-427'1. R-3&o2tc Store. 2204 Sudde1'th.J.39.tfl,l a nsaw .an mp,. . .

Addit' L' 01 County New Mex . _ ' Also planting shrubs. ornamen-
dominium Project, Lincoln County. ,on. mc n , • DECK I{Ol,lSE RESTAURANT _ THE~WI~CHALET - i;S taking.ap- tala trees etc. Call after 3.
N';;.":"MexllfifCOCo· tI .iC~ernard B. Baca andDorl~J. Baca TWELFl'IIJUDICIALDlSTIIlCT Highway 37, special lunch daily, phcahous for mormng 257-5M7. D-ll9-tfc

tl
ec t Carpol~aMonA'dadlTexss cord- to Lonnie Albert Wyrosdlck. Lot 9. ST~=~'~~~ Monday through Friday. Free din' dishwasher. Please apply "'~2f::. WINTERIZE YOUR DECKll New or

pora on; 0 Vln. eman an BI k AI' Villa S bdi .. ner for two If you have the lun .... son. .,."... .... 0'111 decks need· .-.,•.•.-. c·l·eap 011Grace L. Addleman. Building 3. oe 1. pme. ge u Vls,on, -3 AFTERN odd j bs tru ~ •
Apariment No.4, Unit Week No. 40, Lincoln County, New Mexico. R~~~~::~at:new numbel'. Open 8 to 2 Monday . OON - Q. cons Co 0 penetrating sealant· to Withstand
Pinecllff COndominium Project, LIn- William E. Clair Sr. to Marion O. PlalnWf. through Thursday; 7 to 9 Friday hon site work. Come. to 314 'water and cracking. Excellent
coin County, New Mexico. Spears and Chril!tine Spears. Lot SA. through Saturday; 7 to 3 McBride Drive, WhIte Mountain 2, references available, Local,
· Pinecllff Corpomtion. a Texas Cor. Bloek 4. Green Meadows ·Addltion. YO. Sunday. 0-40-4tp mornings. S-39-tfc' reliable. Call 336-4888.

pomtlon; to Rudolph J. Perkins and Lincoln County. New Mexico. CHARLESH. WOOD and LOST - :lIfoto~ola. hand·held 2.way GENERAL OFFICE CLERK' - 3 evenings. W-39-3tp
Sandra L. Perkins. Unit Week No. 23. Arthur L. Thornton and Ruth B. ANN~~::n~~)(lD rechargeable radio 'between Alto afternool1l! a week, Burke/Co1lins RELIABLE CHII.DCARE _ for 2 or 3
AparlmentNo.3,BUUding3.Plnecllff Thornton to T.D. Gartman 'and and White Mountain School. and Assoemtes, 258-5360..B-3$-2tc cihiIdren. 1 to 4 years. Cherokee
Condominium Pro;ect, LIncoln Coun- Delores N. Gartman. Lot 7. Bloek NOTICEOF~ALE : Reward. Call 336-4013. H-40-2tc Village space 5~ Phone
tv, New Mexico. • ·'T". WestCedarSubdivision,Linc:oln ""7,==:-::=:-::::-:-:===:-- - 'WORK WANTED ""'~ ·~9.· ... R-37-......'Pin I'ff Co t· Taxa C County. New Mexico. . NOTICE Is be1'eby given lhalon September ".' W..iAlTERS· AND WAITRESSES _ _.-. ~ ..- , rpo- ,on a s 0- '963, the Dlatrlc::t Court of IJncoln Count". New
po~ati;n; to Ro~rto B~ave<les and Frank C. Moltane Jr. and Charlyn MexIc:o. III ca..., no. CV....'.'.·Div. ,I.tyled who need black~lacks for their HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING HOUSECARE - and watch s~ce.
Aurora P. Benavedes. Unit Week No. R. Moltane to Joe A. Rosales and "RuIdooo Slste Bank YO. CharI.. H. Wood and An· job. Now available at Country - 20 years experience. Call Jerry, speclallzlng In animaHeedlng and
5 A 1m t N BuiI"'pn Rose M. Rosales. Lot &oB, Block "A",. ... JaneWood" entered I.. Judgmenl and d.."... of Time Western Wear I~~tedIn 0 257-4825 evenin and weekends o~ plant watering. Will also keep, par en o. 13, ....... 3, 10 Subdivls' I d fored.......1ll fav... of the Hold...SlsteB.nk, the ~ I h d ._1. ho that t
PinecJlff Condominium Project, LIn- Nava . ,on, ess an excep- PJaI1lUU In said cause and aplnst CharI... H. Paddock. All sizes, black eave message w,t Lyn a, wa...... ~n mell are no per.
coin County, New Mexico. tlng that portion taken for road' o~ ==~.=~:~~=~.::::.~ Wranglers, regularly $19.50, now 257-4001. weekdays. I:.-36-tfnc manen~ resldenta. 257-5096 or

Pinecllff Corpomtlon. a Texas Cor. highway purposes by LIncoln County Nine H_ Nlnelf Th.... aad 74/100l1u $14.20. C-25-tfc MURRAY'S CLEANING SERVICE 258-3092, ask for Mary. H-38-4tp
po~aUon; to Sergio Abood and Maria District Court Cause 86981, being a ~.~)J:W"~a~~::.:w= PRO SKI SPORTS _ seeking full - home, commercial cleaning. HANDYMAN - fQr any job. Qt1ll1lt)'
Dolores AreUano Caballero de Abhud. condemnation proceeding; Lincoln (11,"'.1<' Dollars, <:DO" In the amoun' 01 One time Indlvidual. Need experience Carpet care, win<low cleaning. repairs. Carpentry,' plumbing,
Building 4, Apartment No.4. Unit County, New Mexico. . HlDIdred One and 281l00ths 'SI01.20' Dol...... ski mechanic, must be able to sell light hauling, maintenance painting. etc. Free estimstes.
Week No. 14, Plnecllff Condominium J.L. Reid and As~oelates, Inc.• a logelherwlthln......lthereonaltherateoI15.25'l1'o . Ref ._.. checks. Liscensed. Insured. 336-4916. H.38-4tp
p . t Lin I Co ty N M Texas Corpo~ation; to Oscar A. per aMum lrom date of Judgment untlt paid, and eqwpment. erences requ.. .".. ~.D M If

rOloo. con un. ew ex- Wllliams Jr. and Barbara T. ~=I":'nd~~::":&:..t:.~ol:;:ll:~':: Apply In person only. P-27-tfc ........5024. .28- c BICYCLE SALES AND REPAIR-
IC':>inecliff Corporation a Texas CoP WUliams. Lot 7, Bloek 15. Unit m, mas~. toseUs' pubUesaJe theproporly """"red ffiLL'S PANCAKE HOUS~ _ needs WlLL DO ELECTRIC WORK - new Roy of Roydoso and Son~.

• •- Plnecllff Subdivision, Lincoln County. by oald Morlgolle to oaUsfy the aroresald JU<ig. :1;: or repair. All work guaranteed. 258-3133. . R-38-tfc
poration; to Gerald A. Baker and men'. said properly being .It..ted In Lincoln to hire 3waitresses. good hours. no F t servI Call Jim
Janet F. Baker. Unit Week Nos. 18.34 New Mexico. County. New MexIc:oand being m.... parlleulorly as ceo • 257-7042. PAINTING - office or home at.your
and 35'. Apariment Nos. 3 and 1, DuWayne Nall and JohnnIe Lee described as follOWB: night work. Apply In person at 1611 after 4:30. J-7-tfc convenience. SmsIl 01: large jobs.

N IltoL n ...·Six I Lot129 ndLot A lraet of 1ancI.ltuate wlltdn the E/2. SW14. Sudderth any day except Tuesday. ~ Call
Buildings 7 and 8. respectively; a U~3 • nco a SEl4'SW14.ofSec:It0a30TllS.IU.E.NMPM.m.... Between the hoursof7a.m. and 1 QUALITY LANDSCAPING - all Local n ...erences. 338-4ll88.
PineclUf Condominium Project. Lin. 130. Block 1, Unit 5, Ponderosa parlleularly described •• 10llOWB: p.m. H.32.tfc types of retaining, sidewalks, and evenings. P-39-3tp
coin County, New Mexico. Heights, Lincoln County, New Mex- _ al the S.W. corner 01 oald EI2. SW/'. conventional walls. RaUroad ties RELIABLE HOUSECLEANING at a

Plnecllff Corpomtlon, a Texas Co~- Ico. SElO.SWt4.ofSeetloa30: Thence N11·57·E. 3211.1. PART TIME COCKTAIL - waitress. and flagstone. Free estimates. reasonably lowprllle, also securtty
pooration; dtoS O~Luz·VMelctri°r oManuel ~,~~',:;r,':;:.:r:~~~i30~~ ~:;a~~~e~=~pt 354-2751. M.g:z-tfc watch fo~ winter. Call after 5 p.m.

ropeza an ra. a ropeza. feet, _ NO,·52·30"E. I.... leet: Tbenc:e s MOBILE HOME SET·UP - and Her- 257-4602. R-40-2tp
Building 8. Apartment No.3. Unit Q1TI'CLAIM PEf.:PS .,...·62..W. 25.0 leel: Thence s O'·52'30"W...... vI!lll', 257·~. Rupe's, 2930 Sud-

leet~ 'I'bence S 03910'30"E, 75.8 (eet. Thence S """KJV'
Week Nos. 12,14 and 36. PineclUf Con- 07',.'30"W. 144,8 fee'. Thenee S O.OS·........ ..... derth, N .M. license
dominium Project, Lincoln County. Joseph M. Atkinson to James L. feettothepolnlofbegJMlns.c:onlalidng2.10Ae.... iIM-2-488. R-lJO-tfc
New Mexico. Young. One acre In NW Yo, SE Yo, Sec- :to

Michael Kimbrell to Michael and tlon 5, TIS. R1SE, Corona, Lincoln NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN thaI on the 10 HOME SERVICE - anything inside
Margaret Barela. The South 85 feet of County. New M~co. .:l:~~~a:..~'l;;:~;.."Il.':"B=~ or out, 257-4867. ServIng Ruidoso
Lot 3 and the South 69 feet of Lois 4, 5 Joe G. Gutierrez S~. to Isidro M. the undenillned as .peclal m....... wID sell the since 1970. Rupe's ServIce Co., 2930
and6,Bloek23,McJ)onald'sAddition, Anaya, alkla Ysidro M. Analla. A =to~l;"~:IU;~~=~~ Sudderth. R-94-tfc
Lincoln County, New Mexico. tract containing 40 acres more or less BaM aplni' the Defendants. In the amoont sel HOUSECLEANING

T.B. Smoot. Personal Represen- In NEVO, SW'4, Section 11, T11S, ~~~te~.=:-.:r::"be~~a.:..",:e':J':.~: 257-4867. R-28-tfc
latlve of the Estate of Minnie L. Reil, Rl7E, N.M.P.M.. Lincoln County. _. and the cos" of ..Ie. lnelodlng a .peclal DO YOU NEEO - any type of out-
Deceased; to Jane Anlns. Lots 8 and New Mexico. mas...... lee. The Urn. 01 ..id sal. may be door work donB-'-landscaping.lot-
9 BI--" 4 0 P Addltl T ." w·n" Clair and Amy Clair to poItponed In the event that Ihe special masleT. in• """ , .. on. own.,.. I lam his Judll...,ent......... It ad_bl.. clearing, tree trimming and
Carrizozo, LIncoln County. New Mex- Merion O. Spears and Christine Dated ibis '6 day of september.•963 removal, water dralnaget!.conlrol
Ico. Spears. Lot 3A, Block 4, Green and repair. hauling.' 'spring

L.H. Adams and Clay Adams to Meadows Addition, Lincoln County. N~I~~':"ir cleanup. etc. Reliable work for
Ray G. Garner and Ann E. Garner. New Mexico. reasonable price. Free estimates.
Lot 4A, Bloek 9. Del Norte Addition, Rahel Rodela and Mary L. Rodela LesaJ I2lM5 41 ,., 1•• 26. ClOJ 3. 10 Call 3'18-8229. H-26-tfc
Unit 3, Lincoln County, New Mexico. to Albert J. Rivera. 000 half interest
Villa~eal Co.• Ltd., a New Mexico in a lJ:'Sct being a part of Section 27, ANNOUNCEMENTS HOUSEICEEPING - dependable,

Partnership; toJ.J. DiPaolo and Bar- TlOS, R16E. N.M.P.M., LIncoln Coon- quality cleaning. References. Call
bars DiPaolo. Lot 5, Bloek 2, less and ty, New Mexico. LOST - male Lhasa Apso, grey with .' Karen. 257-7451. H-37-4tp
excepting a strip of land 1 foot in Paul R. Nleba1l to Mary L. Nleba1l. short haircut. Pinecliff area. Call BABYSrrI'ER HAS OPENING - for
width along the Southwesterly line of Lot 59, Bloek 1, Ponderosa. Heights 257-90&7, 0~37ll-4801. L-39-3tp small . infant. October 3.
said Lot 5, said strip Mlnnlng the en- Subdivision, Lincoln County. New 378-8404. T-SlHltc
tire length of such lot and being adja· Mexico. ~.~-.-.-~ HELP WANTED LUIS GARDENING SERVICE _
cent to the common lot lines of Lots 4 ~
and 5; Town &< Country Estates, LIn- THE TEXAS CLUB OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALIFIED'- lawnmowlng, trash hauling,
coin County, New Mexico. hard-working, licensed real estate cleanup. Reasonable ahd reliable;

Don M. Ratliff and Ida M. Ratliff to LEGAL NOTICE WUI be d-ad f- v.-~ people. Call Bill WIJIIs at Perteet (505)37lW1292. L-37-lltp
- -- -- Parks and Assoc. Inc.

Ben E. Bearden and Billie B. RUIDOSO STATE eANK Is aecepl\DB open b1do doa fro. October 2ad 257-7373. P-97.tfc LEAKING ROOF - moblle home or
Bearden. Lot 9. Block 4, Pinecllff, =~~"'':':~::~~'::=::;'-= .DtU Octobar 24tb. composition shingle. Try Rapid
Lincoln County. New Mexico. camper. Bids will be aeo:epted omlll Beptetnber... Thaak y JERRY DALE'S - Is Immediately Roof. Call Murray's Cleaning Ser-

·RuIdoso Realty Company, lnc., a 'll63. On September 29. '963. allO'''' a.m. In the .., B o~ accepting applications for vlce,25lI-lilrM. M-31-tfc
New Mexico Corporation; to John Rut..... Slste Baook lI)8ln parktns lot downlDwn. . For "oar _ua_ waitresses. 258-3555. after 4. C&otfc
MartInez d Do th Ann M · all bids will be opened and any offers. higher than

an ro y artinez. the higiJesl bid will be aeo:epted, RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Home
Lot 1. Bloek 9. Del Norte Addition, Health Agency needs a part time
Lincoln County. New Mexico. RUlDOSOSTATE BANK R.N. and nursing assitant for

Dorothy Ann Martinez. alkla By: Roy A. Seay (- ~ Now home health. Call 257-9089 for in-
Dor,othy A. CUnningham; to Wayne VleePresldenl -~RUIDOSO terview. R-ll9-tfc
Clayton and Jessie M. Clayton. Lot 1. (505) 257..... ... Op
Bloek 9, Del Norte Addition, Lincoln _.... ~USIC en LEGAL SECRETARY - with word
County. New Mexico. Legal No. 293' 0".>5.'2,'."". -:-..... processing experience, good

Crown Point Corpomtion, a Texas 257-49U I 0 benefits. Send resume to Box Q,
CorpoJ'Btlon; to Bama, J. Yoder. LEGAL NOTICE ' n ur, clo Ruidoso News. Box 128.
Buildii1g 3, Unit NO.2. Unit Week No. Ruldotoll, N;M., 88345. 11l37;;tf'L:
30 (a/k/a Unit 302); C~ownPoint Con- New Locatl·on EXPERIENCED CHEF POSITON -
dominiums. Lincoln County. New . must have extensive' griIl and
Mexico. RESOLIrrION03-" d A saute experience for new

Wayne E. TOWniey and Stella June 1507 8u derth eroS! From restaurant. send resume' in careot
Towniey, to VilIarealCo., Ltd.• a N.::r~3~~~~~~~~ BuRdet. L"'htiM Box .B, Ruidoso News, Box 128.
Limited Partnership. LOt 5. Bloek 2, NEW MEXICO. ON TUESDAY. ., ":1 Ruidoso,N.M.,88345. E'37-4tp
Town & Country Estates. Lincoln NOVEMBER•. ' ....
County, New Mexico.

The ·FiJ.'st National Bank of Lea
County, Trustee under the Last Will
and Testament of Willard L. Kidd,
DeceaSed; and Lee IGdd. Sharon
KiddStults, Maxine Kidd Cox and Sal·
Iy :lIf. Kidd Scott; to Gene Kldd. Lois
15 and 34, Rio Bonito Subdivision, Lin·
colli County. New Mexico.

Village of RUidoso, a New Mexico
. MunieipaiCorpOratioll

1
to Ronald '1'.

MacWhorter. A tract 10 Oak Drive,
POllderosa Heights SUbdiviSion. Unit
3, Lincolil County, Hew Mexico.
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ONI OF THI.EST .UILDING LOT. IN TOWN. A"ulld.r
w....I.... la.... thl•.Iat In Far••t H.lgh".....u..dta
$13,000.4823

EA$V ACCl!n ON PAVED STREET. Cion ta neW
$cdewiily. Th.........rooms. 2 hqth, Lancer moblt. 'on
pIne ca...r.d lot. 155.000. 4825

VIEW WITH J,OTS 0, DECI(. Luxurl.....II..I... while
.t.nan.. help pay _nat'. apart.,.n' wIth 2
.....room ....tcilllnlt. only $135,_, Cans.... 5 ....

<~LS LUI!!~~~!5~!/~~;a~EALTY m
REAL "RUIDOSO ATIIIlOSPHERE" tn thla large comfortable
reatored log cabin. Three b_rooma. 3 batha with a lovely
vIew from the deck. Lote Of knotty pIne. a huge river rock
fireplace In the den. and .ome origInal ...ad floore. New kit
chen o8blnetB/carpetlwoven woadellnaul.tlon. great .c
cea,.. lots of charm. 579.950 with owner financing. (.5148)
"'ISH IN YOUR OWN SACKYARD - Carrizo Creek runs
through thla property. Nicely remodeled 3 bedroom. fumlsh.
ed houae. S!57.000 with owner financing. Call on thle one. We
think you'" like It (.5092) .

Ron Ludwick, ...oclate Susan LudwIck. "raker.

.'.

. .

, ~ ,',

, , ,<

,.
• <

.. ,

Home for rent - 2 bedroom, l'
bath, fireplace. Behind new
Safeway; 'lear around occupan
cy preferred. Call 336-4795.
after 5:00 p.m.

. \' .

Monday. s.~PJember;;l6. 196a I; The R..,ldoso::News I tS$' .
UNFURNISHED 14> x 84' - 1II0bile ., . . .hllme; :I. bedroom 2 bilth with 1365:A:NDJU;LalL~PAID....,arlllJd-. 'J,Q'I'FORSAl.E-25Hm,· W.Il-tfc"

fire(!l\lce. Wlitte ~oUDtaln 'area.., 1II1l' /l gharmlng l~t~e cllbll\,ln~th(l- .RUWOSoDOWNS - 14' "'; 70' fur,'
lllxtranle'C, '$4Qo/month .plus' .' ll'lleS,Justspittin ~lll"ce!qall of .. nish~ .Mmcer mQblle Jaomil- ,wltl.\

· .Utul.tlIlJl, .$500' ..depQsil.·. ....uldoso but. simple. serene and .' c~l,'pQrt; OIle.Iu!~,ij\lre more :111'•
. ..~46Il. . . .' .t1-39-4tp pqy~te. 257r45Ol!; ,. '. . C-36-tfc lll$s; lli>l:fQOtclu!1I! link rellcll. Call'
THREE BEDROOM ,-'2bIlPliUJf"r- "RE1"iTALS AVAi,L,wLE _ cine room Raymopd PearJ.Q!l,qlbllo~ljndCll,
. nlslted hO\1/le,. AUII . a.rllll. "ll£flc~encleli to larlle hO""'con. Reallprs. .nc./BH I!nd G,

$GOO/month pI\lS I1tUltles. .qallBet· .' \ lfG.i. Short orloiJgt!ltm~m;Uor .<.i05) 023-,6700,. rl!lIldence"
ty. ~5S-52,52, days. 3lI6-6277, 'Ilven,'write:.Lela' lllasterR8111.111st$te,. ,(505)~2251"RUldosp~" .~:3Q-5~

,1nP.... . ..... '.. T;39-2tP .' :~c;. n!m~, Ruldosll,I\U~t.~; .aUIi1~JilSS ~ORS~E -: .good
ONl!l BEDR90M _ f!!fAlshed llpart~ •. I phone 257·7!'15. . . ·.~~tfc ..•m°Itey J!laker; gQQd loc:atlon•. low

ment, ull1itles pa,d.CQuple, nO MONTHLY RENTAJ,S _ ~ ilaidiOOm . . reo,. ;ollmg .buslnessin Ruidoso 7
· pets. 3$-4958. .' . N-40-Uc 1 bath flilly furnl'shed' 3 be"dr~""" YCll~.J..Less than $15.000.. Cail. . ...• . .,. .. .... ' 257 ""; S-39-Uc

II bath,·fully·" furnillhed, ,W tit ..- ........,' .
FU.RNISHED AND UNFUR'NJSHED washer{dryer.. WintllrriJ,t.s OUT OF S'l'ATJ!; O.WNEIt -. will

· -land:l WdrQOlIIllPlll'lmimts, avaU;l1:>11l .S'!ptembill"·7Qt: .. I~ve "ilth!' furmture at the low
$335 and UP. I"cludes cable. Dean :157-2771.'· M·31~tfc.pnce Ilf $59.500 on thts 14' l< SO'
I:.and!ll Cattle;~619. , L-63-tfcRi!lSORT WORLD Ri!llll'fALs ....: One three bed,room.. mobile on Jarse·

TWO 20' "zO' _ storage'fa~ilitl<!S for bedroom effiglency,aU blUs .d. . wooded lot. Good. llsS'!lDable low
rent at Circle B Campground. $'350/month. 'l'hree bedt.:::m interest rate loan ava.lable. Call

"37lI-4990..W-29-tfc . hous·e. Labor, ·nay.· .Call· • Roun!lup Realty,Inc .• 257-5093.
SPACIOUS TWO' BEDROOM c.... din.' ~57-91~. . .•. '. R-lll-Uc .e~el1lngs.MeJ. 257-5097. R-39-2le

Ingr09.... 1a\Jl1dry. yeararoundac-EFFICIENCY CABJNS- midtown' '~RICE llEDUCED FOR CASH ~ Cln
ces~. $'l2li; 378-4159. . e-ss-Uc . Iqc;atioll. $195 and $215 InclUdes aU this 2 bedroom,l bath mobile.III

ONE' llOOM .:... ilfflclency cabin, Iltllitl~. Including cable. DlPaoio trlan
er

Plll'k. It's furnished \D'.Real Estate 258-4477' D.31-Ue c ~dIng wallher.and dryer for only
$250/month, ail bills paid. . ' . . '. $11.500. Also pnce reduced on this
257-7543. . e-35-Uc Bl.J!LDING FOR. LEASE - approx- 3 bedroom., 1 1/1l bath furnillhed

THE PERFECT HILLTOP CABIN _ amately 750 sq. ft., available Oc- mobile for $13,500 cash•. also
d~, fireplage. go01l road. Sierra tober 1. 2608 Sudderth. beside A located in ttailer park. Call Roun-
Blanca and Brady Canyon views. Plac~ InThe Sun. .;. H·$-lfg .!lUI' Realty. Inc.• 257-5093. even-
Woods. fresh air, serenity and con- .FOR RENT - commercial or storage iDgS.Mel, 257-5097. R-39-2le
veplent to town.' $450. . rooms under nllW T1u'ee' Bee's I.OVELY NEW HOME - with 1'200
257-4502.. e-36-tfc Mart. Call 258-3211 or 336-8177. llsk sq. ft. under construction. t.a'rge

TWO BEDROOM _ fUl'llished hous" for Dan. T-38-4le govereddeck and a besutlful view.
with flreplace,adults only. No ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX - with '. Must see to appreciate. 256-4295,
pets. $360 pel' mllnth. FIrst and last garage and HBO. $275. no bills. . n1g1tts. 258-5292. days. M-39-Ug
month In advance. $150 deposit. Good location. near DON'T BUY - until you bave seen'
257"2004. M-37-Uc new Safeway. Call 257-6009. this beautiful river house and lot.

TWO BEDROOM _ 2 blIth house. 257-4058. 0-38-4tp 257-5359. R-7-Uc
fireplace. excellent location. NICE. NEW - unfurnished .two BY OWNER - one bedroom gottage
$550/month plus bills. bedro0':D duplex for rent. Call Sue. Living room with wood burnlni
258-3206. , 8-4().lfc at DIPaolo Real. Estate. stove. kllehen and ciinlng area.

TWO AND 1/2 BEDROOM _ near 258-4477. , N-40-4tp $38,500. Upper. canyon.
Bolllto River. fireplace and wood TRAU,ER SPACE - ~ccoma:date up 257-7543. e-ss-tfc

. burning stove. partially fUl'llished. to 28 foot: Ruidoso DOWDS; have 3 HOME AND 2 ACRES - for sale by
$350/month plus utilities. I.ease spaces for large trailers. 378-4802 owner in Loma Grande Acres
lIIust be signed. Jim Wheeler, or 378-46,;19. A-28-lfc Good water well. Home consists or
336-4507. W-40-4tg FOR RENT - 3 bedroom. 2 bath. un- 2 parallel trailers with addition in

FOR LEASE _ Cree Meadows Coun- fUl'llished. Avallable October 5; between. Remodeled Ioalde to look
try Club. Two bedroom. two and $535 a month. Call 257-9863. after 5 ilke one large home. 1,900 plus
1/2 bath, fully furnished. p.m. F-37-4tp beated living area. Three porghes.
$65O/month plus bills. Cail Ruidoso AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 30 _ 3 and 3 storage buildings. Ap-
Property Rentals. 258-5252.B-40-tfc bedroom duplex, furnished, with pllances. 354-2763. F-37-tfc

FOR RENT _ three bedroom mobile. fil'eplace. One bath. HBO. garage. FOR SALE - owner financed at 12%
2 bath.' $350/month. Close to new Safeway. Call or would rent to qualified people.
257-4965. F-40-4tp 257-6009. 257-4058. $4OO/month, plus Very comfortable, furnished 3

.. bills; $200deposlt. A-38-4tp bedroom..2 bath home.
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM - THREE BEDROOM - all but prp- 257-4574. 5-37·tfc

bome available October 15. Neal' pane paid. $350/month, $100 RUIDOSO. N.M. - two bedroom con·
Innsbrook village; $550. Jackie. deposit. 257-2870, 632' do. Lookout Estates. $75.000. equl-
257.540801'257-5001. D-37-8tc Sudderth. H.3Htc ty. Assumable loan. 9 1/2%.

CHESTER'S TRAILER COURT _ ROOMMATE NEEDED _ beautiful (505)257-7039. R·3Htp
located In mid-town, one block home in country neal' shopping. PRICE REDUCED - for qulck sale.
south of Sudderth Drive on Carrizo Fireplace. stream. Three bedroom. 2 bath. 1,344 sq. ft.
Road and Evergreen. Spaces 257-6091. R-39-2tp of heated area. *w construction
available now for trailers. R.V.S to COMMERCIAL RENTAI.. -1/2 block for less than $50 per sq. ft. On large
50 fl. Road accessible year around. off Sudderth. 1100 sq. ft. easy ac. wooded lot. year around access.
257-4296. 257-7477. Buck Meyer cess. Lela Easter Real Estate. Call Roundup Realty, Inc .•
Realty. e-37-5tc 257-7315. F.84-tfc 257·5093. evenings, Mel,

VERY CLEAN _ efficiency cabin. 257-5097. R-39-2le
Cenlrallylocated. One bedroom, ADJ~CENTTO - Resort Properties. MOUNTAIN VIEW ESTATES- lot
utilities paid. Adult only. no pets. ~Ighway37. 600 sq. ft. of commer- view of Sierra Blanca $37 500'
$265 pel' month, $175 security clal space. good v1slblllty. Cail Jackalope Square Reai Esiate'
deposit. Call Alamogordo. 257..\1077. R-39-2le :157-9723. J.39-U~
437-6968, after 5 p.m. FOR SALE - extra lllce new 2
weekdays. B-39-2le REAL ESTATE bedroom log house. Unfurnished.

PINECLIFF VILt.AGE - con- FOR SALE BY OWNER - on Old With substantial down payment
dominium f3r rent. Colllplelely Road in Mescalero on pavement. owner will finance balance.
furnished 2 bedroom with color beautiful place, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 257-2214.257-7428. D-39-3le
TV. ~50 per 1II0nth, you pay elec· den. basement. double garage, 2 THREE LOTS in
tric.'~ per month if we pay. fi I - Alto. one lotu-ep aces. central beating, 01'- White 1'4 t I II 336
Call 405)722-2997, after 5 _,- d, Dun an. ·8262,

tf
""ar storage and shop building. 257-5146. W-40-tfc

p.lII. D-39- c beautiful trees and yard. Approx-
THREE BEDROOM _ fUl'llished, Imately 1acre. Must sell for health 14' x 52' TWO BEDROOM. one bath-

convenient location. nice deck. reasons. For appointment to see mobile home. Just wbat you bave
Ph 257 6024 f call owner. 378-8434. "'77-Uc been looking for. Clean as new.one - • a tel' 6 ..... Fully insulated, completely fur-
p.lII. T-39-5tp PESOS ACCEPTED _ Investors. To nlshed, pots. pans, ele. Linens.

FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom mobile invest Pesos in resort properties. washer. dryer. New 6' x 10' deck.
. hOllie, fully fUl'llished; $350 per apartmept and office properties, set up few steps from river. Easy

month plus utilities. $200 security or developlllent real estate in access to downtown Ruidoso. Lot
deposit. Phone 258-5614. after Texas, New Mexico or Oklahoma, rent reasonable. $18.500. Only in-
5:00. F-39-3tp with a "nocas.hloss" guarantee on teres ted parties please.

NEW TWO BEDROOM _ home in specific developmental properties. 257-7074. T-40-1tp
Ruidoso DoWDS; $4OO/month. Call call Larry K Thompson. NICE RESTAURANT - in Ruidoso
257.2016, after 6:00 p.m. . N0.39-4tp Presldente. (806)795-6411. Interna- for sale. Small down payment and

clonal de Inveslones Fiduclarias tsk14' x 70' FURNISHED _ 2 bedroom. 2 B' . e over paymeots. For qualified
path mobile with fireplace. en lenesralces, S.A.. 2345 50th buyer. Write Box 2068. Ruidoso.
Located Hollywood Mobile Home . ~~:~.~~~~~~~~a::tp' New Mexico, 88345. N-40-4tp
Park. $325. 1(915)562-7156. e-39-tfc

FOR LEASE - unfurnished, newly
remodeled 3 bedroom. 1 bath. easy
access. Call Bill at 258-5252.
$4OO/monthplus bills. . B-39-lfc

.. .. ,.. -', -, '.. .
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FOR SALE - 10 1/2 good used pipe.
good for culverts. Luke's Welding.
336-4751. L-Io-tfc

26' CLASS A MOTOIt HOME - fully
contained, ~O,500.Call 257·9075. or
257-7440. 5-19-tfc

FIREWOOD - juniper. cut to your
size. split. delivered. $120/cord.
Mesquite. highest B.T.U.s
available. $160/cord.
1·354-2673. F-30-10tp

XEROX 3107 - sttesm feed. Isrge
alze copy in reduction copying;
~.200. 257-5947, 257-5101. G-33-tfc

MOBILE HOME - 10' X sO-. 2
bedroom. fully furnished, wood
atove. 8' x 12' storage ahed Includ
ed. 257-7996. after 6 p.m. M-38-4tp

KENMORE SELF CLEANING 
electric oven. Refrlgl'I'ator beds,
dining beds. dining table.
257·2796. K·3Htp ~ AUTQMOTIVE

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES. ETC
_ livingroom furniture. bedroom DUMP TRUCK - 1975 International
sets. dining room set. lamps. for sale. Excellent working condi-
washer/dryer. refrigerator, elec- tlon. 12 yd. Gallion bed. Also ZO'
tl'lc stove. pictures and equipment trsiler. Call 336-4662 or
m1sce11aneous. Call 258-3036 or 1-354-2206. W-9-tfc
256-4187. F·33-tfc FOR SALE - 1978 Toyota Flatbed

VACUUM CLEANER _ sales and pickup; $2,800 or best offer. Call . ~~~-""--"l"'"--~--j
service. All brands. David Keith, 336-8289 or257-4535. Great for baul- CHIc. speac. und.r construc-
117 E. EI Paso St. Phone ing wood or anything I F-38-4tp tlon. wlfJ modIfy to suIt t.·
257-'1171. . K-35-tfc 1979 GOLDEN WING _ A-I condition nant at pr...nt tIme. Am·

TEJ.EPHONE REPAIR _ Ioatalla- 'letters wlndjamer. Bags and pl. parking. Contact Th. Of-
tlon and sales. Prewlrlng trunk; 14.000 miles. New tires, flce at ~7·5101.fOr fur.ther
telephone and cable TV. Lincoin $3.000 cash. Can· be seen at 172 Informatlan. .
County Phone Company. 257-9142; Juniper Road. or call
Rocky MII.untaln Wiring, 257-2235. G-39.-2tp
1-354-2730. M-35-tfc' 1962 CHEVY PICKUP - $30!1. runs

CREE MEADOWS MEMBERSHIP . good. as1S. 257-9982.338-4644. after
_ for sale. For information please 5. e-39-2tp
ca1I354-2751. M-35-tfc 1979 JEEP CHEROKEE - 4 door.

FIREWOOD _ .cedar. juniper and low mileage. clean Inside and out.
pinon. summl'f rates still G.ood condition. $5.600. Call
avallable. 3'78-8422. after 5..R-37-4le 257-9709. or257·7103. . J-39-4tp

FOR SALE _ 8 ft. glass showcas~.· 1979 TWO DOOR BmCK - Regal.
$100. phone 257.7203. M-37-Uc turlld, gOOd condition. very gOOd

SUdderth, Smith Gallery gas mileage. 60.000 miles.
Park. ,F-39-11p removable luggage rack and

chains. 257-7894. H·~9-lfc
FREE .KITI'ENS - 12 weeks old. ,.. . ... ..

.. Black with white blazes. boots. 1966 KARMAN GHIA - VW. com-
bellies. Very affectionate.. ' 'I'wo ple~l:V restored. mec;hanlcally 8¥-
Short bail' (males)., one long hall'. cellent. $2.500. call 378-4'347 after .,. ••• _~ _ ••••••••••• - •• • •• • _ •• • • •• • •
({emilie).' 257.4$64, lifter 6:00 5:00~K-4().2tp _ •

.. p.m..' F.039-11p 1973 'DODGE LIFETIME - •
ZERO ~CE - ·fil'eplate; motorhome./leStoffer,mintcoildi.·: 8"'U'I"'L''D"III'G FO'R" L''EAS'E'. •

electric bot Wll~ heater, 18mon. lion. Call 354·2541 after • .. . . ' . •
tbs old. $100; Illlocado electric • 6:llO.,'. . ..-:.:P~4l!:'Ilp - 1803 5.... th D' t, •"t6"etCIP.~. 3$4-2274. .' z..3l1:~P 1975 TO),',pTA CELICA - 5.Speed.ex:... '.' u .r. raVe ••.

. - . cellent school eat. GOOd 'ltllIOOr,'8~AUTmULPINE;:"" trestle tablll, 4 1l0000bOcly. $1,1>90, fll'1rt. 2!I1~55111, • ·......ilI·· p'- p........ 2'57' 57',...•.
(!Jlati's Iltid II cllpitan chllits.$150. 257.1118il;·· i>-ll8'-tfe _ :"'5.." .' alnt, .......;.. .. -' 0 •

',~7.$225., .' ll0.39-4tc· . . ... ' . •
p'tLPAtWmGCLASSti:s.~ki~~n· WANTEO'tOaWc....latemodel.l.lW • .0.. A'"'' 10 •..~..... :9.15-337-3198 ',.
· '. ""10"'- 6 I' Ch" k VIU' A itllle,age Wagoneer Limited. Call••, ....... ..." n ero ee . age; . . -o'l....t•. (."")6••,A••~.. W.<HL19tp'

Ilontinulllll T1flU'Sday clllss. 9 tl) 4. ~ 'I - """ .......... ~~ • '. •
$48 per' month or $11> pel' daY"a.EFQiu!lTHE SNOWFLIF;S'~YllU • (NocoIIH'n"~)·

. 257.'1894. : . . . 1l-3fI,tfc •. better gelfntothls deal•. /i. iluper ••... • -·al.o-.' ••.,
jOJi 'SALE, ":'11' x:16" SUNFLOwER . little 4x USI\~Udleseltl'Uc!<.COtd· .

.....,..1 U - w'lth d bl tl plete. with custom .canopy.. -.. .' " ".· t ,. O..ly_. ..' '.'
'7' .... ,,' ..a e. . ou e. p . 43't.llOO1.:. i.··.: '.. 'B'a14tp

';::~edAl=~~,s~~ ~~carev~ ,197ii'WltlJOi3UI(mauVtriIiIA _ V-li. .: y_ p., ~ ~fllI"•••• I..u.f r...t. :
Iil.Clltll;lnln GlileWay Ilrlla, .'. filllltwh8111~lve,.I(i\:lllllneOWni!". • elo ,MS141'1,. '.
Washet/~er. all' ·ellnllitlohlrill. .. many Ilptll;lllS, fllillt 'ClIlldlthlni • ." ..'. ..'. . , . . .•
tuna4lhI!d,$il.OOO;2l\'1-41lill'. p.~!l-t(O '. #.lllJO,:Pbonll!!5~"49l!ll."T-37-4tl'i •• ~' '.'.;.!! ~ ~. • • • • ,

.1973l'!lOIJIUil V.M;A .~ PIIr!oi9del- M:lISIC~Q~ ..,to4eligbt·tllesoull . ,Gl.i:':MIT.RE.AD....Y '_., ..•.~....:...~·..·~h... ':'es·.'.'.'1",a'l "
'. v

u
" .Ilvd lral!llr.ll· lI1!li'.,gm cCll1di· .~~!bliln J>~l\Il11nt.· U06·0"'!0, ,,- .' ..,.....".. ~. ••

· Il,ll~. 'CaU,lI17o!1lllHi2c17, afler'5:00 ..... C/lil d " ... - ....igltt .. blue 1978. 1(alllllha' 650
· l!: III' ..' ",. ""I'/1...9tp':" !D or Q. • . .' M..;\O'ltp • S~Il!J,llIlJ!Ullt Imginll,V«l!i.lllce

.... ,'" :' ',' "'" .. ',.' "FIRlllWQOP '= ,best" IIllrdWOQ\l., bl··CIIP.cUtllltl,$l',1l9,5. 'Ulllmet$lInd
NE~....~KS . ,":,l'1~W:..f~e e,!~ ,town. APYIlU411llo/11Il!!,/ltllVe:cl!ts. ." IItl1li1r '.' g~a.!'. '.II'I'AUlIble/

....;"..........IIS. 1I0,. MY: 8",(!!(' l{oUSll, " ':ll"~!rl!bleJ"Full cot!lli"I~jCll, "ft;.. ,~1~5. .,' ." '.. .. .' L-4.Q.tfC'
J,ll" Llt'eO)'c1e Ub..a~,;6; '1'1Ie Spllf,dllllVel'l;1d !II.s~clt\lU.:·lJUY·· '.' , .. "';

· ~~~r!il"~~Clalll!~C./l" :;8; two ::;,ffl.im ;'~ .. :'l\'!l94cu~tI»-J ,~-.354i~,61; .'. . RE~'l'AL. .'
'., ....l!»'th"'C~II~ai~, .10. ml!!UCIlI., .". .'. ·c..; ,.,;.,; ·l\J'lIl;UQ A'I"I'RAC'l'~VE, MODERN .-' .two
·'·,JlI4.r~$ tln?glll~ll; 9"rlgjpal ., COli!TO* .sATti;tiMTE' .:P'~llt~ .. ' b"edroprlt' fl!~jil~he4 Allllrtment.
...:&7~.. 8()\I, . aSlun~ wl~~·. .'" ~y,st4j~I!'i q~~mtY""l'r.l~e"":~"r-goodl~tI!lI1' JIl'Q, l1llts•plea$e. Call .
;; ; ~11 ". '. ". . . ..... , . .:,. ,c .... . Vlc~lilil!l1f, )'I'l.tlt 'l!S.;.r;JIl~,liIr .. ~7-ztr,18: ..... '. .' . A.038-tfc
pq:~qU:MlStn)PRAbS?~sMrrAp!.·sati\lbteA!'t~1!\lQ 'S~\lJl'nst;of CQQERCW; ~ lonl! t!!l'mleasll!

' ••. Pl~CI!and.'I.'ell!\'ISI!lIi. ~rocll. ' :~·mll~fsai~;I!p'lln: A~p:bllnl:";';.,~ UHlway.~! next to Cocllera
· l!Ii7,-,147. .. ...,; ';!)\;,,*,I\C. ':Il57'':147':' ::." .f ~E!r.,l:CIl, Rel!tsumnt, 2.700. sq. ·ft.' prime

FOll SALE;:"" ,.two ·d~~.I~·1ll1dS.FOR$~l:i~O~~E::'::I:~~,:,g ~ell~~:;~tA~~~t'~n:~:f~~fo't.;
;=~~bl::!lJj;~=CI!':r"~'. .Flia;lri~ll.tra~torl al$O"'~~ ofpllrkl"8•.1i'0l'%llerRay :aeld Ski

'AUmlilOlJd cOllcUttoll. All IlrteJ'tei ~all~, 11, *:l-6'.Qoos~~ trail~; Shop/$3.0001mOllth. Call ~ort
".,' se:n.BO\'ll\ll;hoe CoUtts Motel· f- b. g~ and galld.em rabl:>lts, . Properties. Inc, 2!i7..\1077. . R-S-Uc
· .'. f1cliI.2li7'~\I'.. .:>',~,. 'ii 'H'40-3w . al~v~. ~~ed;2l'illoo .(l;\lllItl1 C()1'I.I,'MElll<?IAL STQRi\GE SPACE.-

ADORABLE AKCBEAGLE .,. '. COOl' ' .• l'1Or illformation,caU ·2.ooosq.ft.,,IOadingdock.separate
, • pjes.«!lll 336-4630, ~.jI;o;;:~ . 64Il-~522, '. .... F~tp!. "ntrance.s!PBrate electaic meter.
· Onemale.2feinal~; .~.~ A-40-41:P FOR.SALE - G.E. vent hood. 30'. x 25lI-li622, . '.' .... ,V-l&'~fC
JimuATURE SIt.vER'.POOPLE· _ )8 • al~ond. Brayd new. never m- 1.250 SQOARE::FlilET - commercial

puppies' with AKC .' . G stalled. $50.258-3527. F·38-4tp on Mechem Daive. ~60.days
· houSe J,l¢ts,$i50:.at::i off:~ BARNWOOD _ excellent condition. or 25.l1-42'l1!~ eve"lngs.B.211.t~c

257,7568, 257-5237. . '. M-40-2tp 257·2798. B.3Hil!. Jl'OR;RENT ...... jmfurnIshedcondo, 2
'''''GISTERED APP,u,nn"AS' . blidr\Iom. 2 bath. $45O/month, plus~ . . . ~_ and ' . gas 'and Il.lectric. ~5'1-9171 or

quarter hotses for l:llI1e. Pleasure. 258-4264. Four Sea$ons Reid
. l'lICIl. and. show.. Loma Grande Waul" Ilk. ta ..II ar trade 1982 Estate. ". F-29-tfc
R~'ilch. Capitan, NM (505) 24' C!lach.....n Lepr.chaun mini. . , . .623-4034. L-I03.tfc .....tar ha..... J11lcrawav., fully FO~ LEASE ... S bedroom. 2 '!B-th fur-

CUSTOM: LICENSE PLATES _ laad.d. 1650 mil II.n.. Dished home wltb 2 kltc~ens,
_ad with intI' I I condltlan. .tlll und.r ••t.nd.d upstalr!l and down. Good 'VIews.
~"" e.. name. IS or s ligan. warranty. Wauld b.lnt"r_t.d In decks,2 firepJaces, carport.' $600
SWaIn sShop.257-4895. e-l01-Uc a cl_n home In Aulda'a. Call /montltplus bills. Call RUidoso

MASSAGE TABLE _ ligltted smail ShU. L.mano·19l51 52;1·9189. PorpertyReritals,258-5252.D-37~tfc

revplvlng showca/le, ~.!Isher. ONE BEDI\ooM - one. bath fUl'llish-
dryer. large bookcase. antique oak ed condo;' ~/month plus elee-
desk. maple desk. ~helvlng"HERAINBOW . triclty. C~IIRuldQSo Property
257·9755. . M·39-3tp BOOK STORE. Rentals.!!58-5252, D-37·Uc

CAMPER SHELl. - for long bed FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM: -
pickup. $250. 336-4505. e-39-4tp Blblel, ChHdrens Bookl. GHt. . apartlnenl. All bills paid. One

GOOD RAILROAD TIES _ for sale. 112 BIo~k llelilnd Atwood Real &tale working person only. $290/mllnth.
Price negotiable. Phone "Laak For The Rainbow" 257'7837. F-39-8tp
653-4557.. N-62-tfc lOB Edward. 25'7.2152 TWO TWO BEDROOM - furnished

TV SERVICE _ color/B-W. solid Open 9-5 Dally apartmllnts. $325/month. all
state/tube type. Stereo. VCR. Open Until 8,00 On Thur.day. utilitl1lS paid. Call Ken at
VDP. audio. Reasonable rates. 258-5252. W-39-lfc
Aspen Appliance !II Television ser. NICE FURNISHED CABIN - with
vice. Gateway Center. TV RENTALS fireplace and utilities paid. Per-
257-4147. . A-69-Uc IDSnent. reliable tenant wanted.

QUALITY TULAROSA _ oat or Black And WhiteOr Color No pets. no children. Call 257-7424
alfalfa hay. $2.75 to $3.50. Call VIDEO TAPE orTuIarosa.6lIH461. W-39-tfc
585-2355. Q-23-19tp RECO D WANTING TO HOUSE SIT - for the

MUSICAL CARDS _ $3.95; for bil'. • R ER RENTALS winter season. Two reliable adults.
thdays. weddings and annlver- RuIdoso Call 376-4832, a5k for Mike or
sarles. We also have sunglasses. At the Mark. W-40-2tp
Broken Drum. 2404 Sudderth; "y" TWO BEDROOM - mobile home.
257-4551. B-34-tfc Ruidoso Downs; $225 month.

FIREWOOD - solid. spilt pine. $60 1-585-2528. T-40-4tp
per cord, $105 delivered and stack- 378.4441 OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE -'
ed, 24 inch and 18 inch lengths across street from hospital. 560 .
available. No carrying. total sq. ft. $475/month,.plus gas
336-4525. F.39-8tp and electricity. call Dan at Bob

RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK _ AKC '\'i'. ·1 P.O. Box 2669. Ferguson Agency. 257·7029 or
puppies and champion stud ser' IIl1l1lUI/Il,. RuIda.o,·N.M.BBS45 257-7544. B·27-Uc
v.lce. Show and pet. guaranteed. OFFICE SPACE - Sierra Profes-
shots and housebroken. Kath Southeastem Business slonal Center. Approximately 500
Macualay. (405)348-8953, Systems, Inc. to 700 square feet. Available
236-1521. R-39-2tp September I, 1983. Call

AIR CONTROIJ.ED _ wood burnlng Apple Compute... 256-4128. F·29-Uc
stoves. only $375. Phone , Sharp" Micros PERFECf OFFICES - or studio liv·
257.2196. A-40-2tp Cas" Rtglst.... . Ing. Interesting old stonll house.

Excellent SUdderth (old town)
s.te••S.rvIce.S...I ........1ng location. Parking. light. Owner

c.II 0..K., 257-3120 flexible on remodelilng. price,
lease terms. 257-4502. Co36-lfc

.NICE. TWO BEDROOM - home, liv
ing room with fireplace. diniog
room, bath and 1/2. range,
refaigerator. washer and dryer.
electric paid. Extra clean. No
petsI References required. Six
months lease. first and last
month's rent. $565 per month. $300
damage deposit.
(505)622-1004. A-39-4le

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom. furnished
home with large carport. Easy ac
cess. $5OO/month. plus bills. Call
J.W. Pearson and Associates.
376-80811. J-39-2le

FOR RENT - two bedroom apart
ments, unfurnisbed; $375 a month.
257-9578. W0.39-4le

EXTRA NICE - new 2 bedroom log
house, unfUl'llished. All kitchen ap
pllances; $55O/month. Year round
access. 257-2214. 257·7428. D-39-3le

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
cabin, $350 per month. water fur
nished. $200 dllposlt; plus electric.
258-3535. B-33-Uc
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To see "The Arena"
Call

_~vgR
505-2158-4040
10315 Mechem

Call:
505·257·4348

Open
thla

doorto
anew

.. Undervround .Ie-elrac. phone.nd ublt TV.

<til Subdivision~ buill to county tpeclllc.tlonl..

.. Rntrleted for commercii'. mulU fllmll)'.~ Jlngl. '.mUr fr.acts,

bu.'.,.••
future

In
Ruldo.o

•

~,

"
.ONLY 24 TRACTS AVAILABLE

OUTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA,
THE CAPITANS AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB

.. ,,,,,to 11 Icre'r.c"borc:Ie:re-d by St. Hgwy. n .nd Ft. Stanton Count, Rd.

INVESTORS
(Second largest commercial tract

left in Ruidoso)
View of Sierra Blanca Mountain, 10 acres
prime commercial property on major highway,
4 acres developed and income producing, two
access roads, all city utilities. fully wooded,
Will consider trade,

• . ".' ,.... . '.' :. .>, . .- '" '. " .' .:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" ACREAGE'TR~CTS .
Newly Approve~~ Subdivision

REAL ESTATE

•

*5 YEAI OWNll FINANCING AVAIlAln AT 12%•

OFFERED BY LELA EASTER REAL ESTATE
257·7313

011 call1lide .....n at 257.7973. R••,
J .... T. "_NonII J ...GfoorJ. (ilf'I1 run. Jim UI'Ol"J;I' tLI••·GII..." T"" V_ran •

ZS'f-lUa 2»-4TU :DI4IiQ- JJ$.4Jn ~ ~M2..........•.....~...............•

. ,..

RUIDOSONM

Villager Re.lto...
Call Your Prlandly

S 1 70,000 for thl. fin.
commerctat rea'
estate In high traffic
area at the "Y". Po••I
ble owner financing'

•

!lIE !fEW COIICEP\' FOIl EIIEIlGY 1A1IIIGI
_1lUIIII1IIIII1t J1lEI

CClIIFOIlI'IIItl tmIlQ

FOR $AU RY OWN••
Naw 3 .....room. 2 ba.h -Da.
Jenq Air. fireplace, Ia.... ,.....wootl
deck, paved .t~t. VlHlr arOund
aee-u.bJllty. c••_ to toWn....w
dra..... -funlltu.... appll_ftOH• .Iat
mova In. Call 250-3564 or
257-259".

BOX 534

• YOWNER
Lev.llo. I" AII*'ne Village;,
114'x220·. Water and .1_
trlcl.y available; $12,500
or Qwner w."carq $6.500.

. 257·2776

T_ .. of -.. '7 .t lite
TII•••rWr4lo. '" ........,c...
_ 0.•• f_ lite V_""
...... >MlH>

MODEL-IDe; HOMEaiilljoma LOCAtID AT
WllIW)y CAM'tOtf 01

.--- CALL fOIl AWOINTJIENr --.,J

PIon 505 aslama

: ' •' - J._" . .'. '. >. ~. . ,

·FA.NTAS'l'lO VIEW - iJf$I!ll't'1\.l)mn-.w Wm)!l .... 1,000 $lj;. 'ct; 2l\1ld,'~, ~()NDEROSA W!:l:q~ ABSA -
Cll" wgelot, wll:\:l elo/utillUell, .. ~ms. Jj .%doWIl,laflllllitselec- possible, nO ,down. LoVEll)', 2
paveltlllnt•. on' ~deI!~c>j\ll!t . off' tloll'!lf 16' wi<!ell, 'l?rlve II little! ,. !le{:lfoom bl'meh\ .tbll ~.

" . HgU'ltlNld. sendliMIll t!);J,A,W••' 'Illlve II lilt. CAli O"'jl~, Brad, A·l ". ,(i'b'epls.<;e" d,8l'I(,S,Ulll<Elll 'llVlpg .
BOll 3116. Crowell, ~., ~. or ·M.obllll· ROltlQIJi ,:t,.ubbock. f !'P'om. $ti1i,0l)0••<:lIlU· v:.J',.
A,D.P" BOll 3511, Alto,\N,M" (1lO6)7~111.·N.3I),tfe.'~7.,41iQ~; ,'. " :, .C.~tfe
8Il312. :' '. . );>-SHIll . , . ." .",.. ' .' ., " ", .' ... . .

• .j , ;

l\ESTAunANT FOn SAI,E ... cOUld,
bti tight If )'\!\I're wll1lnlJ WW4»"k,
like peol'll!. and r8l,lilll~e IlPllOt. .
tulIitY!it !i·low prlc:li!. M\Il!t~by
N!lvem~ 1. "'5,000, Qr b$t «fer,
(505)257--991l1. D;l!H1ll

, .Li,:,·",.

WOULD YOU BE INTI!lnES'!'Et>t Jil
tfa~ yoUI' mobile home ~ty
Of vehi~efOf the clc!wn ~)'D1ll11t on
this I!lQ4square foot dOl1ble-w}!Ie in
good area. TMeIi! beCkoOm, 2 bath
plus den, Call Roundllp Jl.lla1ty
Ine., 257-6093, evenings, Mel, .'
257~. .~2te

•

,

'1" '''1;''," -'.... ,.., :~~···.,r '.J:[ "-'1'.'" " '1·, ..;r:-'~"'lilr_ ":tS-""'!II"::"'.'"",, .Y"'''''''·-:'''''!'!1'~~~'''''''''r'llll''~~''''l-·''''i·n~,"~''''T~'-''' '"1 '" ';I',,:,~:"'l '~~,:'""" ~,';~" -._, --":'""J"I'J' '~,":"' .. ~.,.'_.i1.- •...- ·'.... -·4"'!-·.'1 .:';t~_.-,.". _-~ w~

- .~ . ~.. '.' :,,'j .. ,", "'.." ,.,,' " " .,.' ; "., '. ".. .I~ .. "." ", " , . - ',> -'.,. ' .:', .,

Five acres of
mountain beauty
between Ruidoso
and Capitan.
$17,500. 10~. down
and owner financing
on balance. Call
Dean Land And Cat.
tie Co. (505)
258·3619. .

FOR SALE BY OWNER
14'.70' mo.I'-. 2 .....room. 2
bath with .pplla-. Naw ......
w_ dade, on 10. with .'ty_ ...
and ••w.r. pavem.nt. loll'll_
.,..... NIce. nle-. nle-: .38,500.
Some owner flnancln...
Negotkob'e, 2'7.7"79. aftar 5
p.m.

tA-

o

15015-2158·4040

•

, ..,
'-r:·',~ ..~ ",••~ ., ',1 ""., ". ,."-'~"" ..~ "''i; "::' , ~ :: '.~ .~~ -". i"' ...,

. '''',

Monday, SflPtflmbfll',26, 19a~
8tVilln HOUSIll ,.;. .deelcs, e~f

. . el<lsllts, Qllic' fl!lQfS,.. f\lfn~sbll{:l,
'. cbilllutif\ll lot.l!il)' on flvlilf,

•.i(')Wl1Ii!f/agent;~7·li$9. JH..t{c
FORSAUll BYOWNE:n __ ~llutUul ~

•bedJ:!lom, 2 bllth l,lill\<lQ In' Inn·
IIbfQOk VllJlIlle, I$npilltllty fUl"
.l)I,slt~,bellutlMl>'d~fll~,. Just
bring yQW'elothes, ·GoQdtenns.
Cl!ll~!iI4G;day Of nlgltt, G-3lI'tfe

. . .... _ 1.1, .. _.. _' •...f .

aYOWNEln'"'!"' fllntalltie vieW plus
.trees. 2,I~ sq. ft.! 3 ~ms, 2
112 lIllth!l,d!lublegllflille, earport,
Illl'ge eovered deek.• 104 While oak
Rd. Asswnable loon lit 9 3/4%. Will
tfade for Jisted stoek. Oall
2!i8-5567. . a'3&8tp

BOB FERGUSON INC, -ltas condos
fOf sale in Fail'wllY Meadows and
Alto Alps. From $'15,000 to $150,000
to suit. anyone's . taste,
257-7029. B-37·tfe

YOU DON'T j)JEED - a fat poeket·
book to. pW'cl1ase tltI!I2~, 1
bath mobile on wQ!lded 10tfOf only
$39,500. It's furnished tooI Owner
will finanee. Call Roundup Realty, .
Ine. 257-5093; evenings,' Mel,
257-5007, R-39-2te

FOR SALE on TnADE - view of
SleITa Blanea. New 1982 mobile
home with lot. Tmee bed1'oom, fur
nisbed. 1 112 bath. Please ellll for
infOfmlltlon, (505)393-6513.W-32·tfc .

$22,500 WILL BUY - tltI!I 2 bed1'll9JD
mobile on Its own lot in Las LoDUlS
subdivision ofnuldoso Downs. Call
NOfmll for details on ownef fInllne·
ing. Bob FefgusonInc.,
257-7029. B..s7·tfe

NEED TO STAnT SMALL1 Then
eheek out this 2 bedroom, 1 bllth
fumlsbed eabin fOf only $37,500
with owner financing. Small down
payment. Call Roundup Realty
Ine. 257,5093, evenings, Mel,
257-5007. n_2te

LOWEST pnWES - free deUvery.
Same day approvals I fiaveJing
expenses paidl Call Brad eollect at
(806)763-5319. Lubbock. A·l Mobile
Homes. N·9-tfe

CnEDIT pnOBLEMS1 If your
mobile home 10lUl was tl!med
down for any reason, I will helpl
eall Bflld. collect at (806)763-5319,
Lubbock. N+tfe

• CallIng Fan.
• Hand.oma Wallp.per
• N.tural 0 •.• H.at
• R.I.ad H.arth tip w/O•• Starter."11 H.ve Ruldo.o Plzz.zz

-MltGnlffcent
auaflty

aSuPWfor
Archlt.ctural...."'"·Sl...... 1lIanc8 VirNa

• AnollMt OUtablndlng profttot Built ey W.A.
.lo"tdan. lno. Known P'or Building a.auUful
FIrat City National Bank In Ruldo.o.

'. ~ J".

.

•

GRAND· OPENING,

A

These Two Or Three Bedroom Units
Have Lots Of Pizzazz And Quality
Throughoutl

• Vaulted Pine Ceiling.
• "enn·Alr Orlll
• Underground Utllltl••
• Ralaed Pane. Doora
-Some H.ve "'.c'uzzt.

Priced From $11 6,500 to $127,500

Give Us A Call And Let Us Show You
These Lovely Condomlnlumsl

Exclu.lve Agents for
La Tierra CondomInium.
PEOOYJORDANBROKER

R••. 2157·4949
Alyce Van Tu•••nbroek,

lI.tlngag.nt
...~

R ••• 2158.380S

Law .net P...c".~un.- for ..c....I... G~I,
Pa..I.. Ra'.;' C t.rtSep'~' :ro'h .,. ,h.
R..wlttl ""o'or t"".CaIl , ...~_ool ·Offlc:. c:oll_1 .
for more' I"to. (.5)299.76'''~'

, . ' • t

~."""" , .....
."~., ..., ... _".,.- ..,.'.'. '1IlMIl.... .' .' ..... .' ....' ..'
"=~_u, ...~ NORRIS SCHOOl,0' REAl, ESTATE

BlLLS'nlIMAN,. TONYP~ KAYsnRIlLUI.
_i'\ASSoc.-s7_aal BROKEB-U...157 ASSOC.-U_8:rw.

1. _.. 7 •• 2 P.. I • a

••••••••••••••••••••••••I,.··n=-llh~:t:~;=J1• • U!!?!.._!. e buyer .- ng
• • ~securlty and malnt.na_

•
fr_ living. Loca.ed on

• Cr.. Meadow. Golf
• • Course. 3 bedroom. 2 bafh.
• • ~Wood burning flreploce
• • and attached garage. Bes'

•
' bargaIn In Ruidoso. Owner

••. fInancIng aul.'ance. Call
• owner. 257-2319. or ~~'5)n
• .=5=8='-=24i9c:69i:·=ICIC=~
• • ~ • iN· -

000000 IT HURTS eo OOoDIIU - Ve.1 - That'. What •
• you'll be eaylnga. you laughyourw~yto the blink when
• you pick up on the TWO 2 bedroom, 2 bath rentel unlta '.

cloee to town. TOTALLY fUml.hed - .I_p. UP toBI •
• Rents Out for SSI5/nlght. Ownerwill even .upplythe reno
• tal eervlce, clientele end fln.nclng. •

• DUPLEX ON LOT OF YOUR CHOICE - Two bedroom•• 1 .• • '.
• bath, 720 .q. ft. p.r .Id•. Only $49,500, "t!"lIS l!ABV .' P.O. Box 966 - RuJdo.e, Down" N.MII346 1 Mile East of 11Ie CIIaparral on Highway 70

PAYS FOR ITSELFIII '.'
•• PALO VERDE SLOPES - M.ke an offer on thl. l.v.1 lot • '

•
and get the :2 blIdroom home with 2 flreplac•• and den. RUSTIC. Four roo.... and a pel.h (no bath). $25.000. View of IIANCHES. We. have Niveral thaf we f••, or. among .h.
FREEl S159,l5OO. vaUey. A goad fixerupper.....t .n New M.xlco. 'btell"pl.: 50.000 "_ded ocr...

• 440 ACREB- "" mil. we.tofTulsro••• 1'10 rnlle frcintage. RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGftTS.Th.... bedroom. 2 bath adobe nUnMlrc»u spr'no-. (one run. <100 gpm)n'c:eho~•• h....quall.
• on highway, barn., 3 bedroom .dOtH! hOu••.• B W.lla, .•• with fireplace and larg. living area. CI_ to RACE TRACK. ant.lo". and.mule d..... AnexceUent cattl.. i'Gnch.
• bunkhOuse and hO.... atalla. Includ•• pl.n. for 200 It'l an' exc.llent hOnMi. OWN A "ARGE LOt wIth a vIew of the mountain. and tall
• horse capaCity traIning farm with full rnll. trlilnln,,- tr"'Ok.. JUSY 'EASY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS.' Two to • acre tract.. t ..... Owner will flnanc. wl.h a low down IktYnMInt.

Owner VERY motivated. Call for detalla. Own.r flnancln...· HOr'--- allow.d. . . . d 3
• • -- CItOICI MMIRCI On Hwy. 37, one acr., pelv. on

• WE HAVE"; buyer whO wanta to •••ume your loan. If.' INNSBROOk I"'~COndo. Two bedrooms. 2 bath•• Nlc:ely fur- .Id... HOUR ...... ~SOOSq. ft. Exttcll building wauld "rovld.
• you've got .. 3 bedroom hom. In a nlc. are. wIth nlshed.Mp.hla.1ItcI .eller. goad Clime:.. Pr'nMlfOr ".".Ioplng. Priced below appra.se....
• peyments arOund SlSoo and will tIIke .10,000 caah,...,II.. HIGH MESA Lot. t'2.ooo wIth owner financing. . d ... baths I .. 1

• Ua. WH.ITe MOUN.TAIN 1.1. Ap·prold"'-.·-"Iy 1600 ..... f ••• 3' .fo.... JiOHI)E~SAnEIGHTS. Two bedroom•• 2 .• • cOlllp .'e S'.._.w -, .., tu..n ,on ..w~d.d lof. A GOOD IIUya Own... financing,
• 7 + ACRES With .pectaoular view of C.Pltana;.- and • ,A.Fl1Im. with 5 bedrooml. ·1·~4 bathl.fI~.place.Taltefully WHY .,·Th.· ow'n... wl.II.I_·s'e with. o.pflon, t'o'.b""'. T'hr..
•

horaee are welcome. Two mile. north of Alto VIIl.ge In. docorat.d. MilIJestlc It'.w. The prlc. will .urprl.. youl Vr
Shaun. Down. E!atate•• Owner fln.nclng. NOB Hltt RESTAURANT. A Ruldo.o landmark '-tur•• 2 din. Hctraom. 2:bath on III lara. 'ot. Julf' ",mad.,.d,

•
• BORED? Well .In..., you're .Ittlrig tflere paying that I. H fllnnganr~ln~•• ov.r 3200 .ct. ft. FuUy equipped and owner HIGH COUHTRY. th ac:r.. hcu prlltat.acc.... ~ ltl."", of

Outrag.oue phone bill anyweli why not gIve u... c.'I. It .. • 51......· .Ianea. Wild m•• lurrounded by,no.lemal for....
• you'vagotaR.aIE.tatehflbltanCfna•.d.fl.,CAl...US- 5 ACRES. hlH'...,allow.d ac..-_ from lIuldoso Dow... rae. Own.r,rnanc'ng. ,

• We got what .YlC>U n-.!~EMINDE!R-o. '.E t....c
W
.: Ow.ner,.!I*,~nclng. . '., Nnw~L"IOMI on ".own 10'lri the crtv Um", ph..U'"

• ANYONE WIft'H CASHCAN BUY FROM osm • 0 ftlR F NA...CIHG. 10% Int t wIth ".GOO down. Twa . "'o'nl'"-S aeteI ou"'d.theclty f'ftllt•••tfrO'llI11UtlQna' .

• .2' '5.. 7''.9""2".6' . ..' wblldOllrIOOlIl'dml~Lt;tantth,·~~~~h't.n tr~ cidd.t', cloa to t_n. ....t, ... e._n...t locat.on. . '" . .' ,-v ..... -.. HONDO V~LtEY. You c•• handleth'•• Owne" will colllld.r• . .. ·G.HEA• LOMA GRANDE~ Appro.,niat.ly ~. acr...:HlghWiliV t..I t .... on "of a~••.w.fhhonMI. o~....'u..dlnlli~. f'rUlf
• ..• 37 fr~tao....Ice. tr"I,.laIiY dec.... nice ltl-.w•• SmaU.r ti' and waf.r rtSihtl. ..' '. .
• '.'0' W·'0'·..I·d· •. ' 'rattl aYclllabl.. .. .' ··POttIS.·r. ".IG........ ,A 1'11_ ho~. II 'b.od.room•• 1~ bofio,.
• .' , . . •. .·U'flINICLI". thl••rnaIlA.I'i'a....., •• a 8t Ht .t.i-f.r cabf.. • 01llt..... will ttade 'Of' IUlt obOllt .nv,hll'lg. YOIl ...Hd to~•••r "tat.. ••i • . .'~t.d (ll'llarg., flilili .cov.rod lot. compelI'. a' t41.lIOO. , 'hl, one. . . . .
: . ",ssliil".rl"~f""'J'c.!if..t . .. • y'" . ·81U....".N,.•ok.r/.....or DYMONI) anVES, $01•• ·...C.
• P.O a606, liulol_. "::.;:::."l ;no':"'H' ..' .' .. .' •••.•: 378...n .. ' . , .. ....: 251.2119 'r••ry 7••~WI'HTHE '8,U~ '·318-40'16

•
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RANCHES

TIA[-<,A DEL ,SOL

AtTENTION,
INVESTORS!, .

THE'MOST$PECTACULAR VIEWS In
this area Including Sler..a Blanca.
Lake Mescalero and the city at
night. .

'. ~' .""'""..

.. ,.., I""'"' ~ """~ ~Jr.""'~"""'C'-~• 'J!"I=""''''''''' PI""" I!"'"'" jlII'" *'" ,..........< M P'"' IJII"'" ...... f"1'""J!III"" M :p::;; i ; . r:,
'. " i ",' ~, . .' • • • :'J

• I· ' '.
, ',,

ONE OF THE BEST FINANCING
PLANS for, Ruidoso, Condominiums
Is, available NOW on SECOND
HOMES and I c.r INVESTMENT PRO
PERTY. Call for further details.

PRICED FROM $66.750 to $154,950
MODELS OPEN DAILY

Call
Lynn Lueders Sandy Lumley

257-9232 or 257-9708
. , [B',MLS .

H
.~ . 257-9095
•. ora HECKMAN & HAYIDR"nIINC.. REALTORS

,..-. r ...- ..

LOTS AND ACREAGE
640 ACRES OF ROLLING FINE GRASSLANDS JUST 38 MILES FROM
RUIDOSO. Lots of trees. hunting and spectacular views of the
Patos and Capitan Mountain•• Great property for a retreat or
hono ranch. Water well on property. Just $256,000 with owner
financing.

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 field acre water right In
historic Lincoln•

HONDO VALLEY
3 ACRES buildable land with 'AI mile Highway 70 frontage.

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe house on 3 acre. with river fron
tage•

BONITO VALLEY
LOVELY HOMESITES WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at reasonable prices•

42 ACRES OF SPECTACULAR VIEWS. Roiling cedar and pine
covered hili••

, .
BEAUTIFUL. BUILDABLE lot In White Mountain Unit 5 on a quiet
cul.de-sac with great views of Sierra Blanca. All this for only
$32,500•

--HIGH MOUNTAIN In spruce and fir country. Spectac:ular vistas.
Elk. turkey and deer abound. Winter pastures In warm ~ountry.

nearby•

300 ACRE TRACT LOCATED JUST 14 MILES northwest of Ruidoso.
3,4 mile west of Highway 37. Excellent site for development,
retreat or horse operation. Surrounded by forest and subdivi
sion•• A 50 animal unit USFS permit covering 9,300 acres I. at
tached to this property. A 1880 vintage two story home needs
work. A great Investme"t for the discerning buyer at $900.000.

,
DEER PARK WOODS BUILDABLE LOT with social membership.
$32.500.

aD ACRES SURROUNDED BY LINCOLN NATIONAL FOREST. No
pUblic roads. $evered sprlng. and a creek•.Spectacular spruce
and fir C'IJuntry. $200.000. .

HOMES

3400 SO. FT. RANCH HOUSE NESTLED IN HIGH MOUNtAIN
VALLEY wIth I:'rlvafettOut lokeoff sun porch. 640 deed'" ocr.,
surrounded bY' national for.st. Twenty.sev." springs, spring
f6d ••reaM, 2 10k••• ectrrals. borns. etc. $1.750.000•. .

SOUTHEAST OF CORONA one hour from Ruidoso.' 6900 acre. In
picturesque cedar-Iunlper valley. 150 A.U. capacity.

WEST OF SIERRA BLANCA 40,882 acres at 4500 to 7000 feet
elevation. 364 A.u" capacity. Nine springs and artesian well.
Highway access.

6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDOSO In roiling hills with cedar
breaks. Adloln. national forest and carries 200 A.U. Amply
watered•

,
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"NOTICETO "
ADVERTISERS.. "

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

.
3:00P.M~ .
TUESDAY"

FOR THURSDAY

3:00P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

The regular 5:00 p,';;.
deadline applies unless you
need to proof your ad,

Thank you for your
cooperation.

If you wish to se!> a proof
<In on ad. scheduilld to app..ar
)nthe CLASSIFIEP OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy must
be turned Into our office
b!>fore

, .

INC.

Super n.w 2 .tory on the
falrwav at Cr_. Bulld.r
need. an offer
'"9.000.

Lama Grande - 4.49
acre.. Term.. low down.
$111.000.

N_t mobil. on Hemlock
and JunIper. only $311.500.

Little log cabin. Upper Ca.
nyon $42.900.

On the rlv.r. Upper Ca
nyon - 3 bedrooms. 2
bath.. cOll'y cabin 
$911.000;

Gorgeou. log' home. ex
qul.ltely furnished. 3
bedroom.. 3 bath••
$200.000.

White Mountain Estate. 
over V. acre. $211.500

, .

lB' MIl'

FOUR SEASONS,
257·9171 IlEALESTATE

61.\1 ...tN~hDr. J~I W..t Of .......t ..~t .

Marge Woodul
~57.76111

Please don't read thl. ad If
you are not Intere.ted In
buying Ruidoso property
becau.e these people are
Intere.ted In .elllng.

Eagle Cr_k Acre. - 6.29
acre•• Ho.... okay. Reduc
ed. only $52.000.

llest buy In town - fur
nl.hed hom. It; Black

,Fore.t. Owner leaving
soon. Call quick -;;'
$94.000.

,.
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MIS

ASSOCIATES-----REAL ESTATE

Box 2692, Ruidoso. N.M.
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lB.

FOUR SEASONS
257-9171 REAL ESTATE

615 Sudd••th Dr. JuotW••t Of ...ond Stop Light

.... 257-2385

SUSAN

. ',"

616 SUdderth
RuIdoso. N.M.
.. 257-9171

DiSTRESS SALEI Build...mu.t .eUthl. 2 bedroom. 2 b.th hou•• ln the upperCanyon or ...
10•• It. Home 11\ ",bout 915% oompl.ted, h.a•• nice vIew and beautifUl flr..place. Can
D.rl"'n. H.rt,2I5B·1515159 or home, 2158-1515415.

BEAUTIFUL BUILbING LOT wIth late of nloa pin•• and a great view of Sierra Blanca,
minute. frOm town In the oh.rmlnlll Mounteln View .r..·... A muet to ••e et thle price,
S28,1S00. D.rlene Hart, 258.1515159 o' 258'515415.

A 'DARUN' ~ BEDROOM, 1"" b",th home located cro•• to town In a nIce are•• Very ac·
oe••lbl. wIth", lovelyya..d ....d gar."e•.Ju.t pertect for.. f.mlly. Col\UictSu.an Millerat
338.4353 or D",rl.,:,e Hart ilit 258·5545 or .Ith.r .t the offlc., 258-151559. ,

MOST SPECTACULAR VIEW1N RUIOOSO ' ..om thlab.",u,tlful modIfied A·'...m.'eltu.ted0'" iii I.roe lot. ,Lool< out ov.' RUidosO, th••lrpOl'tilind j31.rraSI....o.from thl•.CHARM'
INO' 3, b.droom• .2 bath homil. P~lo.d to ,••111 D.rl.n. H.I't, ::tISB.IIIlISS or hom.,.
2&8.155415. ' .
PRIMECOMIIIIERCIAL PftdPERTV on M.ech.m D..I"e (Hwy. 31'). GoOd .cc•••• exo.lle"t
lObatIon forbuS/he•• or lnvtllatment. , .

•

,

,
oN TdFl' OF THI!t WORLb. Ylitt GOOD ACCESS TO THIS GORGEOUS 5, '121 ACRESl COL-, - . '

OSSAL. pANORAMIC VIEW OF. ALMOBT EVERYTHINGI BEAUTIFUL BUILDING SITE WI'l'1ll

RoAD, TREES. ELeCTRICITV AND coIlllMUNITYWAT:ER SYSTEM, Fl'LUB A WELL. VERY,

VEF\Y ePEclAL LAlIID A ....D REASoNABLY r:>RI~Eblcall Su••n Millar, 21;8'1S1S1580r htllYi.,
.' '

aae.4SlSa. .~ "
"U&.ft·'n M"I~r', ...·0··ker' • ",,,'.r'l ~"Wdu. O"i'leniil Haft, Aslloolilte B(ok~(·','''' - ::i3ti-4'31S3 ;31:l':'S1ile .' ~51l·5f$46 .

. ' 'P.o.Box ~l!l1 • AltoN.M.• B8312 H5tl5} 25S-5!l59 " '.[8.
",'. Locl!lllil(;JAtRalnboWCEllltllt,l-Ilghway::i'1 ... ,.

fou~SeaSOIl!'
REAL ESTATE

KARGNPETlY. ,

I•••••OOK VILLA•• CHATIAU
...riooId.. Cetlar Creek co.r•••
.... .... l.k••••4 "'*00=•• 4¥.a "II.,.
..1.lslIecI .......r 0...... fI..IICI..'

,...,.0 V.LLA 1 ,..0 1•••181 .=:_1 •••••..·.P.•••df •••• '
o...., I Y· r '1:10.000. Call tor

... I ,p.I.'••lII to _.If••••

RUCELLe RUSSEL.L.
. OWNERWiUTrtADIUP

Alto Country Club. beautiful
mountain chalet. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. furnl.h.
ed. $165.000.

UPPER CANYON
Owner financing. large 3
bedroom. 2 bath with d.n.
utility room. furnl.hed.
$0.000.

JUST LISTED GHAT LOCATION
A.frame cobin In nIce area. Low Int.....t assumable I_n.
small and cozy. good acc_. Two bedroom.. fireplace.
view of Siorra .lanco. utility room. furnl.hed.

$45,000 '49.500.
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PERSONAL SERVICE
J "

MLS

LARGE HOME, COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE, affordable
price. Three bEidrooms. 2baths, large gameroom" 3
fireplaces, view, 210te with lots of landacaplng. Call
Don Harmon for more Information. Priced at only,
$77,500.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY In this beautiful 3·level
modified A·frame. look at the many features In·
cludlng gameroom, wet bar, step·saver kitchen with
Island, lots of decks. etc. Call Teresa Bates for more
Information on this well Insulated 3 bedroom, 3 bath
home. #4226

AlOVELY OLDER HOMe that would make anice place
to retreat; setamong the tall pines on 3lots with ~Ien·
tv ot room for children to play and convenient to
town. Atelephone call will enable you to see this af·
fordable house. Wanda Harmon. #4420

" ,I'

TOWERING PINES 'AND AN' BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH ALL CITY
EMERALD GREEN MESA. plul UTILITIES and exc.n.nt 0«11. of·
aW8l0Rt, tlhaWI. ofSI.rra Blaric~ f.... two. bfdrooms, fwo bathl,
make th,.. flv••acre i trelctl mOIl rock 'Ir,plC.c.,lar. dtclc,
undeniably 10m, of the flntlt In wood fen~.Ar~lIy comfortable
the area. Strict r••trletlv.. hom•• ,",Sao.
covlnan" prot.ct thl. *"tlful.· . '.. .... '
land. Liberal fermi. FromS37.500. 'APPEALING \.HOME' ON THREE

, . ACRES 'Ii t~! pf~ anlwit for
: tho.. dl.lrl"g ahomllnth. coun·

IMpRESsIVE THREE.STORY CHALET try wjth 'aUi!f~1 comforts. Thr~
It'.··1'" , ·t··1 'I' .. AI' .·1·1'1·' .,. d btd,ooml" two bath.,·nlc. deck.

I .nprllg 00. toVeigean ' magrilflc.ntnu)untalri vlewi.
provld.. vl,w.~both.SI.rra .60l1GO' ' . .,
Blanco and Alto Lak•• Th, won· ..• .,
de.lgn.d floor, plan .oRlts fo~r. '
bedroom.,2%hath•• gamiroom. GOOD LOOKING A·FRAMI on
w.tba~, .paclou. r.dwoodid,cIc.o' heavily wooded lot afford. two'
and flr.plac••. Qf ,coun., .NiWlv bHroom., ~t~, attractlvl"~ ,
conltruct.d and prlc.d tp ..U., 'rapklfn w~ .tov., lcirgldielc,
"55.,000. ' · i,Ea.v acc,"'y.,atoQnd•••9.000,,"

'~ .

:,piERTEEi~PA'RKS\'
... HOME OF THE WEEK·

PERTEET PARKS
&ASSOCIATES, INC.

m

Tom Davis
257·2053

Darlene Hart
288·5548

SUI.n Miller
336·43~3

Gregg Perteet
336·4318

Gretchen Emerson
215N5880
Earlalwdy
378·81598

Mechem Office
Residence Phones

DRAWER 9RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88~5

(505) 257.4073
(505)257-7373

. '. ." .', ,: _ ", ~ :,":" .. ','.' i· • I ". ','

VERY APPEAlIN~. HOME In the trees of Enchanted Forest. It
has 3bedrooms, 1bath,stuccQ androQk fireplace, and lots of
woodwork and glass In the living ro.om ~lOd entryway.lt also
has anice big deck and alovelyview to the east. Priced to sell
at only $.69,500. Call Gary Caughron for further Information
LIst #58S3 . .. ... •

FANTASTIC HOME IN PICTURESQUE SETTING. Giant
Sudderth Office A·trame In Gavllan Canyon near Alto. Aperfect year

around, 3 bedroom home with 2200 square feet on 1
Residence Phonel acre of wooded land. Good financing, completely fur·

Tereaa eattS nlshed. Priced at only $83.000. Call Danny McGuire
257·7121 for additional Information. #3217

Gary Caughron

Da~~:~~~~lre GOLF COURSE ESTATES Is the setting forthla $ttrac·
2158.4001 tlve new home. located on the 16th fairway, this

Wanda Harmon home features top quality construction, wet bar, 2
2157·71591 car garage, and Is close to town with easy".access.

D~~~;~~~n There Is also a membership to Cree Meadows. Call
-Sal..Manager- Gregg Perteet for all the details.

Bill Willi.
2158.4399 WHITE MOUNTAIN lOT with aspectacular view. You

must see this before you build. Call Don Harmon.
#5392

For All Your Insurance &Real Estate
Needs, See....

, '.

257·4291
257·4228

,1608 Sudderth

SERVICE THAT LASTS

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Rei.: 354·2904

JACKIE COVINGTON
-Rol.: 258·3408

jJ25;8OO" ~ J.U9;OOf" - j109;8Gr-
$97,500- This owner Is extremely anx·
loul to lell thll gorgeous 3 bedroom fully
furnished .townhome with 1,940 square
feet and many amenities. Quality for
quality the best price In town.

$55,000 - Beautifully landscaped yard,
easy access on paving, sewer, earth
stove, 2.car carport, 3 bedroom, 2 bath '
mobile home close to Cousins' with large
den added. Asuper nice setup with owner
financing.

$1',500 _ Multl.famlly lot, close to town
with paving, sewer, natu:ral gas, ow"er
financing with 15% down and 10% In.
terest.

;. ",
11'" of."

PREny, PINE.COVERED LOT In
good area provides a good view,
ealY a~C8U and an Ixcellent
building .Ite. All thll for IUlt
$10,000. '

HANDSOME 'TWO·STORY HOME
with good country Club Estatel
location Is lust ayear old. hal four
bedroom•• two baths, large deck.,
$CIly ac.c'li, Low downpaymeri'
will .buy. $'29,500~ Ow~er will
conlldorfradl' for lmall acriage

NEW ON THE MARKET II this at· tract. 'i

trcictl~. redwood and cedar THE DOUBLE VIEW of Sierra Blunca
illhill" hOlll' near, Bonito Lakl. and th,Capltd,ni, plUi goodtr"
Two· hedrooms, bath, double tar- cover. and 0' prlvate: cul~de.lac
pott. New conlfrucilon wfth .111- 10000llon In chic Dler Park Wood.
complefelnferlot•. Wate, well ailute youabuilding sJt••quaUo
already ddlled~9wntr financing. ,thl mOlt elegant of hOUif planl.
$37,000. Own., ,,.,getta 1811.$27;500.· ,

; i~ , '

AMOUNTAIN RETREAT SHOULD BE
WARM AND INVITING, attractive·.
Iy decorated but ealY to. main.
taln. Right? If thOle are some of
your requlrementl, youill love
thl. charming two bedroom cabIn
with f1r.place In an ealily reached
and lovely location. Thll cabin II a
delight, Inll.de and outI 549,000.

'~'

.. ,'1"." ,,',

'"'"-,1 " . '

siel~o..~~evelopme:A.t
, ,,;
.....

" , t,·
• ·f

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •••.
~ '1'..,.-' . I ," 1

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU
rH.

1:1 111111:

, ~','

MlS

s c

ruidoso, new mexico 88345

John v, Hall, Qualifying .roker; 331-458'
,OttVtynch,O.tIirIIMa'naJ~r, 3a.42S2 ,
, J. GrttMaaft"; AUGeII't; 3H,4030

jaw EniOt, Anotlcd.;336.471" '
Gary MCSWllIt,.HOciat.; U7·5623

,. "flyDotId; AHotla"; 25109545
Gtlry Slnchfij A*,'a'" 251.3589

p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111

307 mechem drive

m
REALTOR

JOHN WHITLOCK
, -Ros.: 378·8144

SHIRLEY GR!FFITH
-Res.: 378·8422

,
\ $50,000 - Super cabin In the pines. Fully

furnllhed 2bedroom cabin with fireplace,
large covered deck, paving, loti of treel,
$25,000 loan assumable and owner wlll
carry back part of equity.

$55,000 - Darling cabin In the pines. Ful.
Iy furnllhed 2 bedroom cabin with
fireplace, conveniently located on pave
lng, decks with nice view. $20,000 9%
alsumable 19C1n.

MLS

$34,000 buys this nice 2 bedroom, 1%
bath mobile home situated on 2 pine
covered lots, fireplace, cov~)fed deck,
natural gal and sewer, $21,000 10%
auumable loan.

8S I. Tne RUldQEt~ N,ws( Monday, September 26, t~83~ , I' "

-_.-...~,..,...~..., .........,.,.,....·WlLLTRADE OR SELL "":' new "F;:;:;::::::~$$::;:::::::::5'$'~~$~"~,,, ~,;;:"~,,~~F~~~~
.1\.. ' " ' ", bQtnes bnd lots iq Midland,
~ N"O' ,," , '$U7,lIOO-$19\ljOOO,u ornew duplexes '
'~lell'IRRISSCHQOL OF',RE~L ESTATE in EI Paso, for Rtlidoso condos,

lao ' " house, Qusiness,incomeproperty
..ICHOOLOfRUlElTATEI REAL _SrATE C~ASSES or 1 But not land, please.

, (91$.)-532.3925, (915)584·0017,
AI req"lred ,for Ucenle~Ev.rd"Q, ~hl~.,'~tartlng ,258.3432, 258·3330, 258·3275.
September 26. "Gr"' paglng rate.I Call'BIIIS.elbach 0wnerIb ui Ide r.
257·4065 for morelnformotlon. ' I,' , \, H-82-tfc

Norrll School of Reol Eltate WILL TRADE '... ,for Ruidoso com-
3240.•(: Jaun Tabo, N.E. 'rtlerci~l prope~ty, 4r~~nt1y con·

Alb~querque,N.M.87111 structed townhouses' in Roswell.
,(505) 299.7668 Call ·Olan Woodridge,

257-4~, W-27-tfc
~

,~~~~~~""~~"""''''''''l~;r''ir'l'':lf''Il''''W;'1''if'''f'\i''''l!'7'>''''~'''I" ""~'" '*','f"~ ".""',. '~:"'''''''' ":1"""""'''' ~.,."'" "'" ' , , ", ", ""'0' " ' "'1
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bwa Ibndrd and Hank WM
........ Jr.

00Ily and Kenny wi/{ perform
theW ~. "It/atlds. In the
Stream!'

00Ily recelved the eMA
entertainer of the Y$BI Award
In 1978. Female Vocall$t In
2970 and '7f. and ,Vocal
GrOUp Of the Yeat {with Pot
t... Wa;o.ner} In 1968. ,

Kenriy oo-ted the CMA
Awards in 1979 and also
received a /wIdtuf of awards
from the As8oc;lat/ort that yeti
!,ncIudlrlg Male VQC8Ii8t. Vocal
Ooo'(Wlth 'Dott!t Weal. and
AlbUm of the Y~r fOl' "The
Gambler,"

ThIs year'. ~ward$ show wilt
b& l1O$Ied by .. fBfton

, and AtlM~ay.

•
Terti CIbbs Is aN smlIesaftet

a~ fishk'Ig trip- off the
North caroMna toast. When
the catch wasfinall)' tptakld.
she ,had lanQed a 2O-j:loUDd
wahoclal'ld lWC) tuna,~
30 4nd63potli1d$ eaclt.

JosUo pt~Jhatit all "reaf
,ly did haPPen." Terri's entire
fishing ~xpeditioh was done
before tbe cameras for an
1IJ)C(lrl\lng "Country Sports

,man" prQgt8m fO( The Nash-
ville~twOi'k:

, , '.
Bobby 8.Ir. welcomes WI- ,,'

n. .....00 on bls NastIville
NelWbrk "Bol1by Bate &.

'Friends" $h()W On OCt. 1. Willie '
Slngs "Lillle PIdF.ash/Oned
Katl1lll," "O'tl the Roacf
AOljln," ·'Crazy.'" thlesler- ,

;0 da)"$' WIne", al1d his newest
• 'ecbrd. "Why Do , Ha.ve to

ChOolle?" '. ,

,
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Dolly Patton and KMny
Rogen have'been added to
the IlsI of entertalnef's sched
uled to perform on the Country
MUSic AssOciation Awards
Show. to be telecast Oct. 10
on CBS, They will JoIn such
pertormets as Atablm'. Bar·

.t:"..,. -.,.. - --.. ...........-:::--- ... ;-- -~J\"

~J'~'-i;.-' '-,--." -.'
'J1j , . ", ire-, I

. ,I 'K l
•
\

~~ .WATER£XTRACJION I'
I' .SMdK£ AND'ODOllCONtROL f

,,
\ ...... n-eeEStfmates -

.~ ~1~~::._~~ ..~~~~.:~ t
.......... - .... ....,........"'......V"...,.,.... ....

31

12 1;1

34

•

:~..

.,----.---''---.. -~-'-..---~~~"'C;.~-~' ~"C",,~.. - --'t'o .....,---- ~'--.,'
-.,.1 .,~,"" -.;

.

,

-. ".. .'-
:' .,. .., .

1101 Sudd.rth

r •• . ..

CAILEVISION257.5'21

NEW lION WOISIII
RUIDOSO WOlD MIMI51IIES

' ............Witlltm
IIIter ~GeIptIa.dI

PUQ: Ev"" Uta alit ..... (tIIt.wCllWc ChrdI)
SotIIt IItIock ..twIH* WIllI &........

SUNDAY WOISHIP: 10:30 A.M 6:30 P.M.
WEDNESDAY: 7:00 P.M., """"'5""

PASTOI EAll SlMun WAlDEN .... 251.5495
l4III-.oo_..cHI-'oe-.cl~IIo04_lOII"""'-.o.- ••2 4)[ I.0"-

CHANNEL 2-ESPN Satellite [Sports]

CHANNEL 3-KOAT Albuquerque [ABC]

CHANNEL 4-KOB Albuquerque [NBC]

CHANNEL 5-HBO Home Box Office

CHANNEL 7-WOR New York [Ind.]

CHANNEL 8-KSWS Roswell-Lubbock [NBC]

CHANNEL 10-KBIM Roswell [CBS]

CHANNEL 12-WGN Chicago [Ind.]

CHANNEL 13-KNME Albuquerque [PBS]

CHANNEL 1S--eBN Religious

CHANNEL 17-WTBS Atlanta [Ind.]

CHANNEL 18-KGGM Albuquerque [CBS]

CHANNEL 19-KAVE Carlsbad [ABC]

CHANNEL 21-KNAT Albuquerque[lnd.]
Networks IlDd StatJolU rem"Ve tilerfpt

to chalice progAlltunbig

•

, .

letw••n ,,...,,.
wIth carol IUmett.'acIe RuiHMH' with
HarrlJOn 'orti

lh NOCQMM'RCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON MBO
un., .... p.m.:':.ililili 9 p.m.- .,0000 ••kltl.... WIth .

, the NFL Dona'~SUtherlcinci ' ,
FrI., 7;30 p.m.-K~y loprs 9 p.....~ Young Doctors " "

U_ In COncert·, .' :j~. -'. Q~ "
t., 6 p.m.- n.. Toy wIth 10:0' p.m.-A~tyvlU.II ..

RJ~rd Pryor wr.......... Young
un., 6 p.m.- The· World ':30 p......_ Sltco",

Accord.stt '0 Gal'p .'

. '... .

HB IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
Mon., 6 p.m.- Flnt Monday • p.m.- nm.rlcler

InOctoMr
Tues., ap.m.- The load Warrior 9;40 p.m.

with M.I GIbson
Wed., • p.m.- I, The Jury wIth 10 p.m.

Armand Allant.

,

Television Schedule For The 'Week Of Sept. 26 Through ,Oct~2
•

..... . '. , .. ' -... ,. .
2 I The Ruldoeo Newa
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The AuIdOllONew., 3

Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 26 Thr~'ii.ghOct. 2
•

.....
•

•

, .

r .,

monday
')

7:00

6:00

•

3:CIO •• left lucy
• PWl , __ SIl.w
.1kT.·~

• s..-.
.1itht .. 1II ...

, .(23 1

3:30 ,II'. & lefty...........
• "..".$25,000 'Yl'OlIIltI
.• Lawmt & Slllrlty I eo.

• EItCtdc e-,.ny
• WI M4Ib • DtaI
• hvItfy, HlllIIIIIIt•
.~ .... 'eopfe
..(23)~yO"

4:008 CHIP••.".,
.hclJl.....
GNtwa• ""'y DelYI Again
• One Dcly .. '" 111M.s..a.. Stre.t
• New T....wra Hunt

, ..Uttf.e Hov.. on tM PraIrie
e How MotcWne
IDltwth-in
eD (23) 8.JJLobo Show

4:30 U Happy Ooy. Again
CJNlCNeWI
• ClSNews .
16 WK.' In ClndnnoHem IlflelllOnem Fantasy 1.land

5:00 .. M*A*S*H
eNI<: N.ws .
.lallltHn
.WHewi
mBet",,)' MID.,
mY.E.S., lne.
Q) Bonanza
mCarol lume"
G3 CIS News
II/) FOllIlHy feud
m{23} luck ROGIra

5:30 IIan ABC Newso N.wltope
U Benny H\.JI Show
IlJ Entertainment Tonight
(Ii) M*A-S*H
IS Jefferson.
mMacN.Il/Lehrer N.wshaur
WGctodNewt
OiIN_s

Commander MoIIor'y must deoI with 'o.rn' prob.
Iems,retatino to the Intrllllon of a CuI!an prone
into a NllVY aerial tlltrdse. (2 hrl.) . ,e5tllute. .. .........,.,.. .
• 100 ChIIt T~'. progroln (lOtures the
s.tOfJl offthloplq's~of)ewsand /ltw

.mok""'P ttchnlq!/l!S for bum victims•
eAftw MAStt (PllMlPI) Col. Potlltl',
Krlllge\" and F.r Mulcohy QI'e rt\llIittcl ~n the ,
stoff of a V.fIt1'an's hospital in Missouri. (60
min.)
• "'-t', 1ncta4lW.1
.(23) Hclwttli F1vt-C)

7:30 • Dr. Who '
1:00 DMOVIf: 'SeUlol:ll' Ahlgh'priced cal/girl's

profeuionollife btgins ta COl'llll apart alld her
conffict;ng Identities as 1:1 dtsigMr, daughler,
maIMr and loy., begin to unravel. Veronica
Hamel, ~ DeMunIl, David MI:I~holl: •Gront. 1983. '
II MOVIE: 'TIme IIcIer' A maYeri(k molar·
cydist s~nlyfinds him$elf in tho Old West as
the rnult of a Kientilic .xperiment. fred Ward,
Peler Coyot•• Rated PG.
CfJNtws
IlUlfttion '13
mbtfrold 'oInt NAS. ('.£MIElE) BoSll
Commander Mollory must deal with some prob•
Iems relaling to the Inttu$lon of a Cuban ,prone
Into Q Navy oerial exercise. (2 hrs.)
mNfL Footllalf: Gr..n 8ay at New York
GIants
fD (23) Quincy

.:30 • ESPN'I' Inlfde BOlebll1l
em Sfar nrn.
mTIS Evening New.

9:00 fJ SportsCtnt.r
OSoClp
QG>NIWI
If) fGntasv Island
fD 1231 Thlcke of the Night

9:15 • Sah.lrday NIght at the Flghtl Salurday
Nighl ot Ihe Fights pr.sents a 1Q.Raund Ugh
tweight bout ftoturing Ken Bogner and Uylng
Itone Bramble 'from folowa, NJ.

9:30 "When Women Kill Six women IIrving
timo for murder oro l/lterviewlld.o Hawall F1ve.()
IlJ TonIght Show
G!) M*A*S*H
If) Lov. BoatmGreaf Performance. SpadalmAnoth.r UfomCatlin.

10:00 0 0 Oil mN.w.
((i) Hart to Hart
m811rns & AII.n

---,----~M~-~N~IN~G~·---"-----.. m'ortralt of Amerlcal Florida
-------:,;,::;;,;;,-------,-.. 10:30 I) M*A·S-H

fJ NFL', Greated Momonts NFL's Greatest 0 TonIght Show
Mom.nls proSllnts the 1963 NFL Championship e MOVIE: 'Th. Sea Wolves' A group of
featuring lhe New York Giants n. Chicago and Brilish soldiers ottocks Gennan ships hiding in
highrtghts of the 1965 Green Boy Packers. (60 neutral walers. Gregory Peck, Roger Moote,
min.) Dayid Niye/l. 1980. Raled PG. .
.. 8 mGlJ News 0 Outer'Umltso MOVl~ 'ffraf Mondoy fn October' The 0 late NIght with David 1I",11IIl:1n
first f.male U.5. Supreme Court Justice en· fB MOYlE: 'The Rainmaker' A rainmaker
ggg&s In !l bottJ..of-the-soxes with anolher not enl)' ends a draught in a small soufhwestern
member of lhe court. JnI Oaybu'1lb, Woller lown, but brings needed confidencll and ram-
Maflhou, Bernard Hughes. 1981. Rated R. once to a spinster. Burt lancasler, Kothorine
• MOVIE: 'A.I About Eve' An ambitious Hepburn, Wendllll Corey. 1956.
octrtss ris,s from a glomauNtrvclc girl in thea- mJade Itnny Show
fer alit)' fo on aword winner. kite Ocrtis, Anne m lauth-ln
btlr, George Sondtn. 1950. 8D Thkb of the Nlgftt
D ...". (PlfMlOE) 61 (23) lenny HlI! $how

.. After MASH (I'IEMIUE) Col. Patte" 11:00 II. ~~:U~
KIinQtr and Fother MvIcahy are reuniled on the --
staff of a V.teran's hospital in Missouri. (60 .. EcIov4anl Monet
min.) • I MoniH Joan
• WeI GoW • MOVIE: 'aadty Movntoln' In 0 small can-
• Pros eent'4 yon. a COI1federot. patrol and Union prisoners
• • !ttV fon'n (J mvtvoJ bond to beat off attoclcing Indi·
.. (23) Alice OM. Errol Flynn, Paltic. Wymrn, Slim P'lCkens.
• ThtH'I eoillpafty 1950.ePM Metuint Cl HlIrt to tNrt
aVidofy et Seta • f23J MOVII: 'Th. Lost Mon' "- dis-
C Eftf.Mhtntent Tonl"'f thorged army rM!utenont returns 10 lhe apathy

1.ItfferscNq of his notive 'dly, finding thol demonslrOlions .
(23) Taid alone oro ~ot enough to ensUnt blacks their

• Alita. 1!iKl1iI '13: SCCA Super VN' place in the sun, Sidney Poitier, Joonno
from lexIngton, OH Shimkus, AI Freemon, Jr. \969
• NFL FoodHlll:GrMn lay af New York. 11:30 0 Ll. Detecto,
GIG.,.. • . D COilpl••
'0 loaM (,.WIllE)' ·fJ CNN H.~. Hewso MOVIE: iSt••lons' Ahigh·priced call girl's '·0 NaC N.ws Overnight
professional life bellms to come aport and her II) Lot.l1ight America
conflicting identilies 0$ a desig"er, doullhter, mMy Uttl.' MargIe
mother' and lover begin to unrovel. Veronica 11:456 Sport,Ctnf.r·
Hamel, Jllfuey DeMunn, Da~1d MarshaU-12:OOfJ ESPN'rIn,slde Baseball
Grant. 1983. II CNN Headline News
m> Ern.",'d PoInt NoA.S. (PREMIERE) Base 0 late Night wlfh David Lett.rman

•
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12;00.8)OM lift te UvtI
IIAnother Wodct
• DJdc V.., Dyke ,
• AlfnHI tfItchcodc.. T... Announced
flJNew&
.(23) Mavlt

12&30.rn Se.rdl of_
G AQther WorN
IBc.,JtoI '
• AIItIy Griffith
1m Oller Ea.y
QJ V...." Programl
tID Stopwotdl

1:00 • QD 0..,.,., Holplfl:l'
O'on'o.y
• 'amllyem GIlIdI", Usht
m I Dreom of ....nnl.
OJ V.ritd Programl
0)700 aub
Gi SuperStotkln Funtrmeem Prlct It RIGht

1:30 II FcrnlalY
m1utllunny
C& FUntltonll

2:00 II0) Edgt of Night
OWaffon.
BMavl.
CD) 'atllt'a'..mSUpttfMnd.
OltAnotMrUf.
CD Mlln.teramGlllding Ught
fD (23) lov. Contcflon

2:30 DMovI.
II CHIP,
IIi) ,rlct II Right 
CD $(aobyDoo
Ollllir. Eye
(B IrHV lunch
OJ HOllr Magozlne
m (23) Gooel nrnll

;

Canada

.

, .

..

•r

Tele

Nashville Who's Who

•

Popular country singer tommy Hunter brings a virtual
who's who of country music to CSC's "Tommy Hunter
Show," beginning'Friday, Sept. 30.

Along With regulars AI Cherny. Red Shea and the Trav..
ellng Men. and DOrina and LeRoy Anderson, those helping
the 19th seaso" launch Include Loretta Lynn, Porter
Wagoner, Dottle West. JOhn Hartford and Lyse Lefebvre.

Future guests Inelude Eddie Arnold. Hank Snow and
"Chat~ey Pride. ' ( ., ,

C~ IltUng, tor Ioc., achldgllno.

@'H3~

.. .. -

5:GO ISPN.CMf NewI
.700ChIIt
.~
• r."""""",....•.~"""'-
• (1$ .........

54' SvMse
.~
.IDr...........
• CIS~'~NewJ

5:45 • WNftler '
6:00 ••Ale Newt ThII Memlnt

'••rNay.V..w,,.......ashrfy~ Newt
....Shtw
.AeMIc~.hwItcMtI
ID CIS,ft\eIItInt Newl
.•(23) htlfttnt Newa

.:30 • SfNltht Talfe
• News
• fJIhI., Yo.- and Yev
.Movltla''''vtI Lvcy.:45 lID Good MomlftSl

7:00 • SID Good Moml.,. Ametko
• 0$ MotntftSl NeWI
• 1II4iMIs R.,.,.
I&MovJt
flDl23l~n

7;30 • CNN2
II ..v....y Hillbillies
CD Mr. lopra' Nelthb0rh004
f8 (23) autl .. Woody

.:00 o.DlErren' Stroke.
III.",,., loom
CB Movltl
• Se.orna Stre.t
QD700 CklbmNew $25,000 Pyramid

.:30 0 Q ~'" of tft. Cenhlry
OJ) Prill Your Lude
fD (23) 11dJa,d SImmon.

9:00 lD lID "nlon
II fa Witte, of Fortun.
II \kInanzl:I
CIi) m~nah",
CD Selarna Sf,..t
(BCotIlni
m(23) Cherlle'. Ana-I.

9;30 II lID Loving
IIII Dream Hou.emAnotMr Uft
mYexa.

10:00 D em family feud
OaOol
DtMws

'.

•

•
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6:00

"-' .:.EV~E::.N:::IN.:;G::. •

OOmllDNlwl
IIMOVIE: 'Amityville II: Thl Po.....lan'.
Supernatural forces refum to II cursed subur
ban hOme, Ilurt Yourig. Rutanya Aida, James
Olson. 1982. Raled R.
fJ MOVIE: 'Thl Naked and thl Diad'

,

cer must find and deltroy rtnegC~ androids. .
Harrison Ford, Rutger Hauer, Sean Young,
Raled R.em Pollet Story
18 Bum. I Allen
OJ MOVIE:~ Gun' British soldiel'$ at
war attempt 10 untangle the eVlnll w~1ch have
led thein to a moment of trutlt. Nicol William·
son, Ian 'HoIm, David Worner. 1968.

10-.30 0 M·A·S·H
o Tonight Show
fJ Outer LIMItt· , .
D Late Nltht w1fhOavld lfttl~nmMOVIE: 'The Scqlpillmltl'l' A fur·trader
and a runaway slave f~htlndian. in the Old
West. Burt Lancaster, Shelley Winters, Telly
Savalas. 1968,mVllit w/Reglnald Stlwarflnternofionally
renowned conductor/pion1st Reginald Stlwart
I~rofjled, .
m Jack Benny Show
m Laugh-ln
OJ) Thlckl of .... Night
f.D (Z3) Benny Hili Show

10:45 D Unlimited Hydroplane Radng:
Columbia Cup Coverage of the Columbia Cup
I~Slnted from Tri Giles, WA, (60 min.)

11:00 0 Nlghtllne
em MOVIE: 'The Last of the Good Guys' A
vetoran pollc. affIC.r takes pride In his tyranny.
Robert Culp, Dennis Dugan, Larry Hagman.
m Lat.nlght Am.rlca
em I Ma"lld JoanmPolice Story
fD IZ31 MOVIE: 'Oedlpul the King' A man
discovers he has unwittingly murderod his father
and married his mather. Chrlstopher Plummer.
Orson Welles. Ulli Palmer. 1968

11:30 EJ Caupl..
D CNN Headline Nlws
IlJ NBC Nlws OvlrnlghtmMy Uttle Margl.

11:45 6 SportsClnt.,.
12:00 6 ESPN's Hone Radng Wkly,

DUe Detldor
EJ Lole Night with David Letterman
IIOn Location: Catch a Rising Slar's 10th
Anniversary Famous grads of this nightclub
return to celebrate.
D JOI franklin Show
mBachelor fathlrmMOVIE: 'Coptlve' In the year 2100. the
world is ot war with tho planet styrolia. Came
ron Mitchell. David Ladd. Lorl Saunders. 1980.

12:15 mMOVIE: 'Dangerous Crosalng' A bride·s·
husband disappean from on ocean liner as
soon as they set saa on their honeymoon.
Jeanne Crain, Michael Rennie, Carl Betl. 1953.

12:30 6 PKA full Contad Karate
o CNN Headllnl Newl
IE Life of RII.y

12:45 m(23) MOVIE: 'A Day Of fury' !nclividuol.
ist. with little use for law and order, can't recon·
eile himself to the taming of the once Wild
West, so disrupts the life of the town of West
End. Dole Robertson. Mara Corday, Jack Mo·
haney, Co'rl Benton Reid. Jon Merlin. John Deh·
nero --. 1956.

1:00 0 NBC News Overnight
o MOVIE: 'Mllter Corey' A slum boy from
Chicago builds a reputation as a gambler. Tony
Curtis. Martha Hyer, Chorle$ Bickford. 1957.
If} INN Newl
IE 100 Club Today's program features author
Jim Simmons.

1:30 II MOVIE: 'S.O.s. ntonlc' The disaster of
the unsinkable Titanic is recreated. David Jans·
$en. C10ris Leachman. Suson Saint James.
1979.
&Ii) m CBS News Nightwatch JIPmLough-In

1:45 mMOVIE: 'I Died a Thousand nmel' Story
of Roy Earle, America's most wanted criminal.
Jock Polonce, Shelley Winters. Lee Marvin,
1955.

2:00 6 Auto Radng '83: SeCA Super Veel
from IIIIIngfon, OH
o Nlwi .
mMOVIE: 'The Countlrfllt Traitor' Part 2,

.. thursdaY'J

EVENING

1978. Rated R.
2:00 II N,ws

IS MOVIE: 'The Counterfeit Traitor' Part 1
A nOlllrlillzed Swedish executive Is blackmailed
by the British government to spy on the Nazis
during thll war. William Holden, U1& Palmer,
Hugh Griffith, 1962. 0

6:00 0 0 m O!) News
II MOVIE: 'How to Beat the High Colt of
Uvlng' Three housewives 111m to rabbtryta try
to beat inflation, Suson Saint James, Jane Cur·
tin, Jessica Lange, 1980. Rated PG.
D MOVIE: 'Griffin and Phoenlll' Two pea'
ple suffering from I.rminal Illnesses meet and
discaver a new Ellst for rife through their friend·
~. Pllter Folk, Jill Clayburgh. 1976
III leal Peapll
&Ii) MOVIE: 'Dlmps.y· ThIs drama traces the
life of Jock Dempsey, from his days as a quick·
fisted farm bay through his reign as heavy·
weight champlon. Treat Williams, Sam
Waterson, Sally Kellerman, 1983.
If} MOVIE: 'Chino' A half'breed Is be·
frlended by a 15·ytar-old runaway boy who
helps him run his horse ranch, Charles Bronson.
Jill Ireland. Vlnclnt Van Patlen, 1973,
m Prag cant'dmI SpymMOVIE: 'Thl Ambulh.,,' Agenl Malt
Helm is sent to Mexico to find an experimental
lIying saucer before II falls into enemy hands.
Dean Martin. senta Berger, Janice Rul•• 1967.m(23) Alice

6:30 62nd Annual Legendary Pocket Bllllardl
Stars
o Thrill's Company
EJ PM Magazine
m Vldory at SiamEntlrtolnmlnt Tonight
(ID Jlffllrsonlm(23) Talll

7:00 0 mFall Guy
OReal 'eople
Ii.J fads of Ufe
m Buslnlsa Ilpart
IE 700 Club Todoy's program features author
Jim Simmons.mMOVIE: 'Dempsey' This dramo traCeS the
life of Jack Dempsey, from his days as a quick·
fisted larm bay through his reign as heavy·
weight champion. Treat Williams. Sam
Waterson. Solly Kellerman. 1983.m(23) Hawaii Flv..o

7:30 6 PKA Full Contod Karate
(j) Family nilmDr, Who

8:00 0 mDynasty
o Fads of Ufe
II MOVIE: 'I, The Jury' A detective traib his
best friend's killer. Armand Assante, Barbara
Carrera. Alan King. 1982. Rated R.
Ii.J Live and In 'erson Sandy Gallin hosts this
second of three nights of special entertainment
featuring superstars from the world of $how
business. (60 min.)
If} Newl
rn Uve fram the Metm(23) Quincy

8:15 mTBS Evenir.g Newl
8:30 0 Family ne.

D New Jlrsey Peaple
mStar Time

9:00 6 ~rtsCen"ro W Arthur HaillY'1 'Hat.I'o Uve and In Person Sandy Gallin hO$ts this
second of three nights of special entertainment
featuring superstars from the world of show
busineu. (60 min.)
fJ Saop
Ii.J em Newl
IE fantaly Illond
m All In thl family
m (23) Thlckl of the Night

9:15 6 LA. '83 Highlights Highlights of Water
Polo, Swimming. Oiving and Synchronized
Swimming lire featured. (90 inin.)

9:30 D HawaII Flve-O
Ii.J Tonlght Show
&Ii) M·A·S·H
m Lov. BoatmAnother L1fl
m Cotllnl
Gi) fal111!l feud .

10:00 0 eW Gi)News
II MOVIE: 'Bladl Runner' A special enfor·

•

m(23) Quincy
1:30 0 lID Oh Madiline (PREMIERE)

fJ N_ Jersey P"p11mStornrne .
OJ TBS Ev.nlng Nlwi

9:00 0 ~rtsc.ntero Oil Hart to Hart
o Uve and In Plrsan SOIldy Gallin hosts this
first of three nights of special entertainment fea
turing superstars from the world of show busi
nen. (60 min.>.
fJs-p
Ii.J em Newl
IE Fantaly Island
m Ufellnem(23) Thlcke'of the Night

9:15 6 NCAA Football: Notre Dame at Miami
9:30 II MOVIE: 'BetwHn frlendl' Two

suburban divorcees try to pull themselves ta
gether. Elizabeth Taylor. Caral BumeH. 1983.
fJ 'Hawall Flv..o
Ii.J Tonight Show

([!) M-A-S-H
m Love Boat
m Another Ufe
m Cotllns

10:00 00mm Newl
&Ii) Magnum, PJ.
m Ma"ers of ute & Death
m Burnl & Allen
mMOVIE: 'Violent Road' During a danger.
ous trip six men discover the true value of life.
Brian Keith. Dick Foran, Efrem Zimbalist Jr.
1958.

10:300 M-A-S-H
o Tonight Show
o To BI Announced
(j) Lote Night with David Le"erman
m MOVIE: 'The Desperate Hours' Three
escaped convicts select the home of a depart.
ment store executive as a hideout. Humphrey
Bogart, Frederic March, Martha Scott. 1955.
rn ISfOln Diary
m Jack Benny Show
mLough-In
m Thlcke of the Nightm(23) Benny Hili Show

11:00 0 Nightllne
m> McCloud
m Lotenlght America
IE I Married Joan
mMagnum P.I.m (23) MOVIE: 'Cocoanuts' This comedy
musical is based on the George S. Kaufman
sloge success. The Four Marx Brother!. Mary
Ealon, Oscar Shaw. 1929.

11:15 9 Not Necessarily The Newl This shaw
promiserto be everything the current news is
not. .

11:30 0 Couples
o CNN Headline News
Ii.J NBC News Overnight
IE My Little Margie

12:00 0 Lie Detectoro Lote Night with David Letterman
II MOVIE: 'Young DoCtors In Love' City
HOlpitol becomes a haven lor the lovesick in
thi$ parody 01 meclicol soap operas. Garry
Marshall, Michael McKean. Sean Yaung. 1982.
Rated R.
o Joe Franklin Show
IE Bachelor Father
m MOVIE: 'The Naked Runner' An Ameri·
can businenmon is asked by the British Intellig·
ence to do a crudal job for them on a bU$inen
trip to East Germany. Fronk Sinatra. Peter
Vaughan. Michael Newport. 1967.
m McCloud

12:15 6 Sportsc.nt.r
12:306 NCAA Faotboll: UCLA at Nebraska

o CNN Headline Newl
&Ii) CBS News Nightwatch JIP
m Ufe of Riley

12:45 m (23) MOVIE: 'Thl Mad R_m' A yaung
brother and $ister are released from a mental
institution to the care of their sister. 5tella Stev·
em, Shelley Winters. Michael Bums. 1969.

1:00 0 NBC News Overnight
fJ MOVIE: 'the Captive Heart' British sol
diers $truggle to endure a German POW Camp
during World War Two. Michael Redgrove,
Basil Radford, Jack Womer. 1947.
If} INN News
m 700 Club Today's program features high
fashiol' beauty Cri$tina .oeLorean.

1:30 m Laugh.lnmCBS News Nightwatch JIP
1:45 II MOVIE: 'Blood Rllatlves' A detective

uncovets unconventional sexual relation$hips
while investigating a murder. Donald Suther'
land. David Hemming$. Donald Pleasence.

Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept. 26 Through Oct.. 2

EVENING

6:00 0 0 mml News
9 MOVIE: 'Blood Relatives' A detective
uncovers unconvenllonol sexual relationships
while mve$llgoting a murder. Donald Suther.
land. DaVid Hemmings. Donald Pleasence.
197B Rated R.
D MOVIE: 'A Night to Remember' The
linking of the T,lan,c IS Viewed through the eyes
of some of Its passengers Kenneth Moore.
Honor Blackman, DaVid McCallum. 195B.
(j) A Team
&Ii) Miululppi
IE MOVIE: 'The Day the Earth Stood Stili'
An aloen adVISes earlh to stop aggressive can·
quesl of outer spoce or risk annihilation. Mi·
chael Rennie. PalnCla Neal, Hugh Marlowe
1951

rn Prog cont'd
m I Spym(23) AIIC(J

6;30 0 Three's Company
o PM Magazine
m Victory at Sea
m Entertainment Tonight
ml Jeffersonsm(231 Taxi

7:00 0 (ID Just Our Luck
o A Team
(j) Remington Stoole laura hal to move in
w,th Rem,ngton olter her aportmenl IS blown up
during on ,nYeltigat,on (60 min.)
([!) MOVIE: 'One Cooks, the Other
Doe'n't' Conft1ct ensue\ when a remarried,
unernployed real eltale ogenl must offer lodg·
Ing to "U\ ell-wIfe and son in exchange for over

due alimony Joseph Bologna, Suzanne
Plelnetle. ROlonne Arquelle.rn Business Report
IE 700 Club Today's program features high
fashion beauty Cristina DeLorean.
mMississippim(23) Hawaii Five-O

7:30 0 (ID Happy Days
m Dr. Who

8:00 6 Billiards: Women's World Invitational
Coverage of tile Women'$ World Invitational
7·Boll Champion$hip is presented from tne Ploy.
boy Club. Atlantic City. NJ. (60 min.)
o (ID Three's Company
o Remington Steele Laura ha$ to move in
with Remington after her apartment i$ blown up
during an inve$tigotion. (60 min.)
9 MOVIE: 'The Road Warrior' A loner help$
fight a band of pillagers in post World War 111
Australia. Mel Giblon. 1982. Rated R.
(j) Uve and In Person Sandy Gollin hO$t$ this
first of three nighh of $pecial entertainment feo·
turing $uper$tan from lhe world of show busi·
neu. (60 min.)
IE News
mNovam MOVIE: 'One Cooks, the Other
Doesn't' Conflict en$ue$ when a remarried,
unemployed real estate og~nt mU$t offer lodg·
.ng to hi$ eK·wife and $on in exchange for over·
due alimony. Joseph Bologna. Suzanne
Ple$helte. ROlonne Arquel~!.

fJ Joe Franklin Show
m lachelor Father
m Columbo

12:30 6 NCAA F_tball: Notre Dame at Miami
II MOVIE: 'Iedl' A journalist and a feminist
eKperience the Bolshevik Revolution in Runia.
Warren Beatty. Diane Keaton. Maureen Sta·
pleton. Rated PG.
&Ii) CBS Newl Nightwatch JIP
mute of Riley

12:45 mMOVIE: 'Term of Trial' A $choolmaster is
accu$ed of onault by a young $tudent he has
tded to help. Laurence Olivier, Simone sig
noret, Sara Mile$. 1963.

1:00 0 NBC News Overnight
D MOVIE: 'Goodbye My Fancy' A can
grenwomon ;$ to receive on honorary degree
until it'$ di$covered $he WO$ eKpelied from her
AI'T'lo Mater. Joan Crawiord, Robert Young.
Frank Lovejoy. 1951.
IE INN Newlm700 Club TOOoy'$ program feoture$ the
story of Ethiopia'$ penecution of Jews and new
make-up techniques for bum victims.

1:30 IE Laugh-InmCBS News Nlghtwatch JIP
2:00 0 News

IE Pratedors
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PRIMETIME .
STEAKHOUSl·LOUNGE

•

BIG T FAMILY RESTAURANT

FLYING J RANCH

On Sudderth Just Past Hw)' 37
Phone 257-4774

Under new ownership, this unique
restaurant with a really strange name of·
(ers aged prime steaks,an authentic greek
salad and gourmet sandwiches on buns
baked In their own "ferris wheel" oven
(ask them to show it to you>. Finish your
meal with home-made apple strudel or
brownies and you'll go home heavier but
happier..

John and Jan Richards promise exciting
changes in the next few weeks, so put "The
Apple Factory Restaurant" on your 'must
do list', and enjoy. Dally 11 a.m. - 8p.m,

One Mile North of
.. Alto Village on Hwy 37

Phone 336-4330
Looking for some great tastin' vittles

and some good 01' foot-stompin' music?
You'll find it all at the Flying J Ranch. En·
joy a chuckwagon supper which Incluces
sliced beer (simmered in Flying J Sauce),
(oil wrapped tater, cowboy beans, sour·
dough biskit, spiced cake, applesauce and
your' choice o( "Chuckwagon Coffee" or
"Tenderfoot Lemonade."

After dinner, settle back, as the Flying J
Wranglers present their original western
show. Agreat place (or young and old, the
Flying J Ranch serves no alcoholic
beverages.

Reservations are not required but just
"requested." Our reservation list tells us
how much (ood to prepare so, if its conve
nient please call 336-4330.

Sudderth Drive
257·7343

DOn & Mary Brooks, managers of Big T
and Letty Davis, kitchen manager, invite
you to join them for breakfast, lunch or
dinner. '

Great things are happening at Big ~ 
added selections to the breakfast menu.
Letty's delicious egg rolls on the lunch and
dlnner meliU and a delicious new salad bar
will complement your family dining. Come
i,., bring your family and enjoy fine dining
at Big T.

APPLE FACTORY
RESTAURANT

U.S. Hwy. 70 Overlooking
Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

378-4010
Prime Time recently opened· across

from the Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
Prime Time offers both luncheon and din
ner menus at affordable prices. You can
order anything from uCalf Fries to Prime
Rib" allwith a fresh salad bar and free hot
apple cobbler. For those o( you who like
salad, for $3.95 you can have all the salad
bar you want.

Prime Time is open from 11 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. serving. some of the best food in
Ruidoso. .

,\l The lounge is open from 10a.m. t02p.m.
daily, from noon to midnight on Sunday.
Come out and enjoy delicious food, fine
drinks and live entertainment In the
lou·nge."Ruidoso's Original Since 1974"

Midtown Ruidoso
Phone 257·5457

Sonny's Bar·b-cue and Steak pit In mid·
town Ruidoso 'has been the area's favorite
for fine steaks, delicious bar·b-cue and all
the fixin's since 1",4.

Catering service is also available and
they feature special meals and special
prices.

SONNY'S BAR.I·CUE
J\ND STEAK PIT

Upper Canyon
257·2668

Chris Hicks and Chuck Hawthorne invite
everyone out to Whispering Pine
Restaurant. Located in the Upper Canyon,
the restaurant is open daily from 6 am to 8
pm and offers a wide selection of
breakfast, lunch &dinner items.

Whispering Pine's main specialties are
rainbow trout and catfish. The restaurant
also offers daily dinner specials.
. Come out and enjoy Aurora's home cook-
•mg.

TIiE CARRIZO LODGE

.
TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR

WHISPERING PINE
RESTAURANT

-

o

Carrizo Canyon Road
Phone 257-2375

The Carrizo Lodge Is now open to the
public for breakfast from 7: 30 until 11 a.m.
and menu Items Ceature all your favorites
plus some delightful specialties. Dinner is
served nightly from 6 until 9 p.m. Choose
from prime rib, grilled trout or barbequed
brisket, served with all the trimmings at
very reasonable prices.

, '

"WJ!ere TimeTurned
.Back'l'he Clock"

Tinnie, N.M.
<U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso)

Phone1-6534425 '
'l'innie Mercantile Company:.takes you

back to elegant, turn of the century dining.
Leave the hectic,world J>ehind as you enjoy
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite
spirits, inclUding many new and exciting
drinks, are served in opulent, authentical
ly appointed salons of yesteryear.

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00
p.m. UlIl0:30 p.m. daily.

"

i '

COCHERA

PI;ZZA INN:'

Spons
Calendar

THE CAMP
RESTAURANT &SALOON

Mexican Food &Cantlna
14 Mile Past Cousins'

258-3671
Ruidoso's finest restaurant and night

club Is located on Highway 70, ~(s mile
north of Cousins'. Serving the best Mex
ican food in the Southwest, Cochera is open
7days a week, with food being served frol1'\
11 a.m. to 11 p,m.

The Cantina at Cochera offers you a
wide selection of mixed drinks and lighted
backgammon boards for all the backgam
mon enthusiasts. Come by and enjoy danc
ing until 2 a.m.

New features at Cochera are the iun
cheon buffets served Monday through Fri
day, 11 am.to 2 pm. Come join us for the
dining extravaganza!

•

(NBC) BASEBALL
Teams to be announced.

SATURDAY

(ABC) NCAA FOOTBALL

(ABC) SPORTSBEAT

(CBS) NCAA FOOTBALL
Con$ulliocalli$lings for tearns and lime,

1201 Mechem Drive
258-3003 .

Hefty Welson and family welcome you to
the new -Pizza Inn located' on Mechem
Drive, across from CoJJsins'•They.serve
the finest in Pizza and. spaghetti and
feature one Of the fmest salad bars in the
country.

Noon buffets are featured Mondays thru
FrIday, 11:00 a.m. to 2 p.m. including all
the pizza, spaghetti and salad bar you can
eat for only $3.39'; Tuesday night is also
Buffet Night from 4:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Enjoy your Pizza Inn favorite tQnight.

(ABC) NFL MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Green Bay Packers at N. Y, Giants.

-
•

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

COUSINS' RESTAURANT
MARTHA'S VINEYARD

JERRY DALE'S

RUIDOSO INN
CHISHOLM TRAIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

llighway 70 at the ..y"
Phone 378-4051

The Chisholm, Trail Restaurant in the
Ruidoso Inn features a complete menu for
breakfast or dinner and they are open dai
ly at 7 a.m.-12 p.m. and 6 p.m.-g p.m.

They feature daily evening specials but
you'll find all your standard favorites too!
selections from the wine list complement
your dinner or choose one of the special
after dinner drinks. The Mon Jeau Lounge
features live entertainment (or your dane·
ing and listening pleasure.

Complete facilitieS for banquets,
meetings, wedding rec~ptions, etc. are
also available at the Rwdoso Inn and ar
rangements may be made by contacting
the sales director.

"New Medeo's OJily Complete
Luxury ResoriFacWty"
Owned and Operated by .

tbe Meticalero Apache Tribe
3.5 mlles South ofRuidoso '.

on theHomeland of
, The Mescalero Apache Tribe

Pholle 257·5141
·The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides

guests every amenity of luxury living, sur
rounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled
forest. Spacious accommodations offer a
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra Bian
ca. Enjoy gourmet dining every evening in
the main dining room. The always popular
Apache Tee reopened April 4 featuring a
"Unique Southwestern" menu. With four
restaurants and five lounges, the Inn of the
Mountain Gods is the perfectplace for win- Located at The Racquet Club
lng, dining, superb entertainment and dan- Phone 258-3050
clng. Guests will enjoy swimming, The Camp Restaurant and Saloon at The
boating, fIShing, golf, tennis, horseback Racquet Club (Jack Little Drive across
riding and everything else you would ex- from White Mountain Middle SChool) Is
pect from Ifcomplete resort. Also, enjoy . open Tuesday thru Sunday. Tuesday they
skeet and trap shooting ranges for the avid offer a prime rib special anti Sunday is
sportsman. M&M night. •

Membership inquiries are welcome. For
information and reservations call 258-3050.

MONDAY •

. '

3Miles North on Highway 37
Phone 258-3555

An evening at Cousins' Is a unique 'ex
perience offering a wide range of enter
tainment.

Dining in the restaurant is a pleasure
with courtesy and servi~e just a part.of
their outstanding offer. Menu selections m
clude gI'ellt steaks, seafood and all your
favorites along with specialty items.

Jerry Dale's "Ruidoso's largest and
liveliest Qight clUb," Is open every nIght

, from1:30 p.m. until 2:00 I1:Jn. and features
live country western musIc Tu~day thru
Saturdays. Sundays andMon~ys are rock .(CBS)TENNIS
'n' roll nights. .. Top female tennis players. including Andrea Jaeger

Martha's Vineyard, located on the west and Pam Shriver, are expected to compete In the
side of the Cousins' complex, stocks all U.S. wdrneit1illndbor Termis Championships from
your tav()rite Deet', wine and liquor and the Hartford Clvic·Center in Hartford. Conn.
features eyeryday low prices. @1983CompUIog

•
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8/ The Ruldoao New•

.Tele'visiorf 'Schedule For The Week Of S.ept. 26 Through Oct. 2
..

•

.c-..... Newa
• My, UttIIftWwIe c.

11:45 .SlttrtiC'R~. j
la:tO. ·Aute .... 'U; SCCA s.pr V...
"~,QH .................. ,
II ~ .• ==t.~ ~
• NIC ..... 0v0rrtIIht.............

12130 .MOYII: '1110$IootIe' A. ~CIhge prafeuot
takes off ClIt a trip~ fQIowa his fontoslea.
Richard hn/ofrIin, CIoriI t.achman, ChI Will.
1971.
.lRsWeIMNR
• Ufo of ISley .

1:00 • MOV1I:ee:-t.Dertl .......Afortune
hunter, who llCII rnurdtntcI one wife, IllIIls his
match In his second bride, Dirk Iogorde, Mor·
~ Lockwood, Robett flem)ong. 1957.
.,lNNt'twI
.700ChIltToday', programfeaturel spedoI
guesh for the 700 Club's 22nd AnniYenay
show.

."'yJlMs

... (23) MOVIE: 'Stop, YlMI',.1ClllMtI Mo'
Beer bcKon rock,,", Is penuadtd by. his wife
to go legitimott. Iraderick Crawford, CIoirt
Trevor. VIrglnla Gltnon, 1953

1130 • ESPN's httWe ......
.. NIC Nowa OvernIIttt
• MOVIE: 'V",e.' Two cohorts kidnap Cl
young boy one! unknowingly end UfI with his
new pet, a block mamba snok•• SItrIing Hoy.
den, Klous Kinsk~ N'ICOI WilIlom$Ol1, Rated R.
1981,
mlevlh-ln

2:00 • ESPN'. s,ertsWeek
IB MOVIE: 'WJ.nches'" 73' An ex-convict
sleels one of the few Wmchtsten in the West
one! the rille posses through many honds before
the owner gets il bod. Jornes Stewart, Shelley
Winlers. Dan Dwyeq. 1950.

~(sat:urdayI
•

5:00 .. News Cont'"
a.New,mCtfhon,
em Svptt ItoIc
OiiIlttwten 1M LlMs
em C.,lfin lConproo
51 (23) MovJe Cont'"

5:15 m Ivytr's m",
5130 1I10IMft HoIItIeys

B Nt-flrIc & INlity
C83-S<.rt
II) F1vlnt Hell..
IB R_,... hem .nII FMntIs

5:45 CJ EOfIy R.,.,.me.rt..n,
6:00 • WI V_t Lot 'Programming for Child

ren.'
• CNN HHeIflM Newso • flintstone funnies
• MOVIE: 'The T.y' A poor man, dtsperote
for 1lICllleY, ogrHS to he the besl toy In a rich
kid's Ovistrnos. Richard Pryor. Jockie GItason.
1982. Rated PG, .::=a...-u,
.U.s........rt.C..fIId
.St.CINIo
• lest .. SaM*y Doe.(23) ..... Nowa

6:30 :=:;:..Meet... ..,..
••~ s.,.r.tIo
• W..w I.el"w
.M."..
• MOVIE: os..w Awild b/ad; stalon "'
capel after trarnp5ng a wrangler'Ywothtr who
had been mls'trea1ing hint. Fess ~er. Diono
Hyland, l(crly Jurado. 1966.
• Monchh1chlaJ1Jttfe IoICllbllkhlo IIch

6:45 • Iftstrvctlanol hfles
-7:00 .~ h Ar.n.uncetl " r'

• UP; UP arHl Away
. 812th Ann\Hll1alJMn Flo.ta Aleen,1on
BNl,e lin Nt- Jersey
DSmilm.
IS lex Humbarcl
1m ....i.,. ..
eD (~31~p.~I~~~a".

7:30 • DciViy/Gollath
,,

•

can transform himself into a variety of animals.
(90 """.)

.. • '""" ..... ChIaIpCllltl
..St ......
.YIdery ......
• SwIIi",..aIv -........
.lIIlorttlln.... ' .....
.•.IeHofstM
.(23)'...

7:00 .15I'H'1 Inlow: ........ _1
. . "

e •. WIll
.~+........ ..,.,.
.700CluIt Today', program t.otures spedoI
guests few the 700 Club's 22nd AnniYenay
show.

, • Dvkn" HoD....
• (23) IhIwoII fIvo.O

7130 ••Walta'" .e MonitMI (PIIMIEII) Police dtttctiv.
arook McKenzie's investigation Inlo a police
shooting lead, to the dbcovlfY of a rlIOfI who
can transform himself Inlo a YOritty of animals.
(90 min.)
estoMlntl a... Only: Klftfty ....,.
Uv. In Cott<ot1 This Gramnt)' ClWGf'd winner
performs his repertolrt of hit songs.
• Dr. WIle

.:00 ••Lo1tltryI
• For love tIfttI Honor
• FtlIcoft enst
.. Woshlntten WtokIbvltw
III Moler Leatvo hseW; Atlonta .t Son
~
G:) DoIIasm(23) Qvlncy

.130 IINfL's Greatest M4Hltt"ts NFL', Greatest
Moments presents 'NFL Symfunny.'
II Not NeceslOrily The News This show
promIses to be everything the current news is
not.
II Kine; Korner
aD Wall StrMt WMk
mSI.rn""

9:00 fJ s,ortlCtnter
mUD Ma" Houston
o For Love tH'I4 HtMr
I!J MOVIE: 'VIV", Doc:ton In Lav.· Caty
Hosplol becomes a hoven for the lov.skk in
Ihls porady of medical soap operes. Garry
MonhoU. Michael McKeon. Sean Young. 1982.
Rated R.
II Soap
D&DNtwl
mUndenee World af haI"'s CtvstMu
m Falcon Cltsl
fD (23) ThIck. af 1M Nltht

9:15 fJ fop Ronk Ioxlnl from Las V...s, NV
9:30 B Hawo'" Flv..o

CJ Tonltht SMw
em M·A·S·H
V) News
Q!J Anefhtr Ute

10:0011 a fD QD News
CID MOVE:~ 'nchts' A trio of
friends find themselves working as undercover
agents for the govemment, trocIting down a
dangerous criminal in order to save their own
skins. Tanya Tucker, T.rri Nunn, Dirk IIened'lCt.
IlaSbcGrt.....s
81 Ivrns &Allen

100.30. M·A·S-H
e.T...... Shtw
• MOVIE: 'I, The My' '" deltctive trails his
best lriend'i kiltr. Armand Auante, Iarboro
Contra. A.Ian IGng. 1982. Rated R.
.CMerlWtl
• FrWey VI4eoa
• MOVIE: y Col Mo MI. YIIItaI' '"
po&ce Iitutenont is tom heMin his duty and
canmn fat a frietMf seen Item; the _ of a
aint, Sidney Poitier, Martin tanefau. Iorboro
McNoit. 1970

• Jock "My Shew............
• TWck. of tM Ntht
• (23) ....., til Show

11:00 • 'fItIhtIno
-18ftnItIht A.erb
.11Mrrleel .....
• NiIht Troclcl
II) MOVIE: 'The Pilat' A pilol, using alcohol
to deal with his problems, !rib to refQ"Jll. Crrff
~abtrtson. Dion.BoIeer, Frank Converse.
1980.
ED (23) M.OVlE: 'Th. Harder They Fall' Af.
ter promoting a lighter for a synditote, an
unemployed reporter feels remorse and does
an eXpole on the fight racket. Humphrey Bo
~rt, Rod Sleiger. Jan Sterling. 1956.

11:30 U Cauples

\

(friday)

• NFL GOIII' .. tM Week
."••News
• MOVIE: 'V..-' Two cohorts kidnap a
young boy and unknow'lIlgIy end UfI with his
new pet, a black mamba snake. Sterling Hay
den, Klaus Kinski. Nkol Wi1Iiomson. Rated R.
1981.

• Moler te.."...... Meatraal ..
NewV... Mtta.,.,.s.Ith
• Me- .. HannI
• 0ItI CoupIo..... _1'..
IB.rlHk
CB MOYIE: "Silent IlIfHIInt' A botanist In
spac. tends special gardens In llie hope, of
,.-plonting them Qn ta~ when it can egaln
sustain pIont life. Bruce Oem, Oill Potts. 1972. :'
fJ)123) Am. .
fJ ESPN'I Sport,Week
o Th....·1 Compony
o PM Magazln.o Manlnlal (PREMIERE) ponce detectrJe
Brook McKen~ie's investigation into a pelice
shooting leeds to the discovery "010 n'iOn who

• MOVIE: '1_.... lite UttkMwn' Arocket .
piIo1 seeks 10 JegQin~ confiderK:. of those
who used to ..ty upon him. WiI\«Jm' Holden,
VJrginio •.:.1.1 Uoyd NoIarI. 1956.· ........ ..........'.1Ilkb .. tile "'tid. .' t:
HI (23) IeMy "'$flew

10:45 ..2MIA......llIiI~'ecbt .....
S...This show mtures Irving Crone VI. Jimmy
Caros. (60 min.)

11:00........... "
• MOVIE: 'I. fIn4 My 5eIt' A. sinc:ere, Iov·
Ing man trits to odopl a child. one! flllds himself
embroiled in a bitter hallie because of the un
precedented circumstancn of his s1tuotion. RI
chard Thomas, Julie Cobb.
lB ..........tA...m.
• IMoniH ......
1m Tro"., John, M.D,
g (23) MOVIE: '5wIet lItH' A gambling
done.r tokes so long to sov.1llOUQh money 10
morry that when he does, he has a d'rfferent girl.
Fred Altalre. Ginger Rogers, Victor Moore.
1936.

11:30 0 Couples
II CNN HeodRne News
D NBC News Ovemltht
m My Utile Martie

11:45 II SporbConter
12:00 fJ ESPN's SportaWMk

1Iu. Det.mr
o Late Night with David Lottorrntln
II Joe FrankRn $htIw
m lachelor F.tMrmMOVIE: 'Women at w.1t Polnt'

12:15 III MOVIE: 'The load Warrior' Aloner helps
fight a band of pillogen In post World War III
Austra&a. Mol Gibson. 1982. Rated R.

12:30 fJ Auto lacing '13: formula I Italian
Grand Prix from Monza, Italy
o CNN H,adIlne' News
lJi) CBS News Nlghtwatch JIP
m ute of RII.y

12:45 mMOVIE: 'lerlln Conesponcant' A news'
paperman in lIerlin enelongers his life to reKIIll
a profenor from the Na~is. Dona Andrews,
Virginia Gilmore, Mono Maris. 19.012.m(23) MOVIE: 'Mq\c Christian' An eccen·
tric British businessman sets out to prove that
everyone can be corrupted by money. Peter
Senen, Ringo Starr, Roquel Welch. 1970.

1:00 B NaC N.ws Ov.rnlght
II Christian Chlldren'l FundmINN Newsm700 Club Todoy's program features a dis·
cussion with Phyllis George about her med'1C
career and the new 'I Love America' diet.

1:30 m Laugh-ln
(Ill cas News Nlghtwatch JIP

1:45 9 When Women Kill Six women serving
time for murder are interviewed.

2:00 fJ Horselhow Jumping: American Gold
Cup from Devon, PA
ON.wl
m MOVIE: 'M1radt of Morgan's CrMk'
Reiected by the Army, Norvalloses his girl to a
soldier. but becomes .the greatllst hero of them
all. Betty Hutton, Eda.. llraaen, Diona Lynn.
19«.

, '

While fighting in the Pacific, a war of resent- .
ment develops between the officen and the
men. Aida Ray, arff Robertson, Raymond Mas
~. 195B.
H61"'_ .....
II) Moputrl, '.L
16 MOYIE: 'Ct!t 1o!Iou' '" schooIt.acher
teams up with a cottl. rustler and his drunken
uncle to rob a train. Jane Fonda, Lee Marvin,
Michael Callan. 1965.

II) Prog COIl""mI Spy
m Ducks UnOIllIt"
tv (23) A11ct

6:30 0 Three'l eampany
II PM Magazine
o Mama'i FondlymVldory at Sea
m Malar Leagu. Bollball: Atlanla at
Houston
(Ill Enl.rtalnm.nt Tonight
CD J.fferson,
m (23) Taxi

7:00 fJ Top Rank Boxing from La, V.ga" NV
o IE Trauma C.nler
o Glmm. a Break
OW. Got It Mad.
CI!) Simon & SimonmaUlln... I.port
m700 Club Todoy's program feature. a dis·
cussion wi.h Phyms George about her media
career and the new '1 Love America' die•.
mMagnum, P.I.m(23) Hawaii FIv...o

7:30 0 Mama', Family
(lJ Ch••n
IE) Dr. Who

8:00 0 CD 9 to 5
o W. Got II Mod.
o Inside Th. NFL
(lJ Uv. and In P.non Sandy Gallin hosls this
final nigh. of special entertainment fea'uring
superslars from .he world of show business. 160
min.)
lJi) Knots Landing
mN.wl
IE) Au,tln City UmltsmSimon & Simonm1231 Quincy

8:30 B Chnn
o N.wark & R.alltymStar Tim.
IE It'l Not EOIY (PREMIERE)

9:00 0 IE 20/20
o Un and In P.non Sandy Gallin hasls this
final night of special enterloinmenl leaturing
superslars fram the warld of shaw business. 160
mon.)

o MOVIE: 'Blood R.latlves' A detective
uncavers unconvenlionol sexual relatianships
while Investigating a murder. Donald Suther·
land. David Hemmings. Donald Pleasence.
1978. Rated R.
o Soap
(lJ lJi) N.w, .
mFantasy 1,landmJazz In Am.rlca
mKnots Landing
en (23) thick. of the Night

9:30 fJ Sport,C.nltr
o Rodng From Yanken
(lJ Tonight Show
lJi) M·.·S·H
mLav. BoatmAnoth.r Uf.mTBS Ev.ning N.ws

9:45 fJ NfL'I Greatelt Moments NFL's Greatest 6:00
Moments presents the 1963 NFL Championship
leaturing the New Yark Giants VI. Chicago and
highlights of the 1965 Green Bay Pocken. (60
min.)

10:00 0 0 III II' News
• CNN H••eIIi", News
aD TI1IpJIII' John, M.D.
G) Mall.rpiew The.lr.
m lurn. & Allen
m Catllns

10:30 0 M-A·S·H
B Tonight Shaw
III MOVIE: 'Mad Max' When the world's
future is threatened by terrorist cycle gangs, a
bond of police-elite sels out to protect the pa
pulace. Mel Gibson. 1980. Rafed R.

;0 To "',An"cnIneed ' ,
(lJ Late Night with David "".rman

mMOVIE: 'Emperor of the North Pol.' A 6:30
railroad bum and a train guard carry on a per·
sonal war when total freedom dashes with un·
bendable rules. Lee Morvin. Ernest Borgnine,
J<eith Carrodine 1973
mJack Benny Show
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MoaNING

spy for QuoIn~th. Laurence Olivier, Vi·
vien LeiQ1l, FIOn! lobsan. 1937......... "-'........ ..

10145 • SIIItI GIW ,. . . ".
11:00 • MOYIE: 'Dov\l'. 101ft' The IeOder of a

COVin of wilcht~ ret"tns to earth to recover the
book in which peopJe who gave,thern~lves to .
Satan have Inscribed Jhlilr llClll.'. Ernest Borg.
nine, Eddie Albert, Ida lupino. 1975.
o Amlrlca Rodes
1m Intematlonal Chrl,"oll Aid
mNigh' Trocki •m123) Night Gal.Jery

11:30 11.1 New, .
If) Solid Gold
m Barnaby Jonesm123) MOVIE: 'The President', Plane is
Mining' The U.S. \lovernment Instlgales a
massive search for Air Force One. which disap
peared In flight with the PresIdent aboard. leav·
ing on unknowledgeable Vice·President in
control of the government. Buddy Ebsen. Peter
Graves. Arthur Kennedy. Rip Torn, 1971

11 :45 0 ComIng AHrocllon'
(Ii) MOVIE: 'Thl Story of Vemon and Irene
CasHe' The life of tWo Intemalianally·
successful ballroom dancers is po'r1rayed, Fred
Astaire. Ginger Rogers. Wolter Brennan. 1939.

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'Blood 8ath' Harve Prosnel. Doril
Roberts. 197...
em IIlv. Repon
CD To .. Announ*,

12:30 II $portsCont.,
D MOVIE, 'Tho City' The mayor of an Amer·
iean city~ by growth and progress
fights for re-election afler 16 years In power.
Anthony QuiM, E.G. Marshall. 1971.
..MOVIE: 'Groen 1(1' An electronics wizard
becomes involved in on omerold heist. Ryan
O'NeoI. Omar Sharif. Anne Archer. 1981.
Rated PG.
liB INN News .mlamelty Jonel

1:00 .. T. Ie AnnovncItI
• MOVIE: 'UMs ontI the DovH' A girl is
c:ought between two relentless and powerfvl
masters. TeVy Savoia" Elke Sommers. Robert
~Ida. 1973.
liB F..- the EtA..,'. Da'k
• Hodtqa SIn••,.

1:15 E8 (23) MOVIE: 'Super s.or Nema is no
ord1nary seal-working on his manners, driving
cars, and spending the night in jail or. only a
f_ of his explain. Foster Brooks, Sterling Ho/·
Iowoy.

1:30 16 MOVIE: 'Tho F1tbtint 69th' A Catholic
priill! helps a recruit defeat his cowardice.
James Cagney, Pat O'Brien. Gearge Brent•
1940.
mHi Dovt

2:00 m W..tt.rook Hospital
2:15 .. MOVIE: 'Slado lunner' A special enfor·

cer must find and dellroy renegade androids.
Harrison ford. Rutger Hauer. Sean Young.
Rated R.

2:30 m1011 Iogley
3:00 II S1tn On/Newl
3:30 0 CR. Football: Ottawa at Sa'katchewan

II 'ofnt of ViewmStt.Bilko
4:00 8 N.w Je,.ey It.port

mDennl' the M.nace
musson
&i WHk In Itevlew

4:30 • YkIoo Jukebox
• New,
m Groovy Ghoull'lmDeaf Hear

5:00 .. MOVIE: 'S.o.s. ntanlc' The disaster of
the unsinkoble Titanic is recreated. Dovid Jans
sen•.Oonl leachman, Susan Saint James.
1979.
• Newark & R.ealltym $vpermari
m N,wl!thf '0
QJ World Tomorrow

5:30 8 v.,aItIe Soup
• Jock Vantmpe Pl'lllnt,

. • DaV of Dlscovo",
-m JewllhVaIce
.. It rs Wrliton

6:008 Vic'I Vocant Lot 'Programming for Child·
• •ren6 .
• CNN Headline News

•
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.Iiil is the fOWn of Stapfard ciRd \IlICOVW the
SICIofQftheStepfard wifts' docIltY and robot·
lie bIhavior.'$haron Gin" ArthiH' liil. Julie
1Cavner. 1910 .
• DHr.....· is· ..... >'

, • Cvtter Ie (flIEMII!IE)
• MOYIE: 'ChtMtoWft KI4' AskillfUl mattial
ortist escapes 10 San Francisco from Mainland
China. 1979 .
• Mora/Nashville Music .
..MOVIE: 'Sand. of Iwo nmo' An officer's
IOn has no liking for thO traditions 0' the Marine
Corps bol urlder the stren of bQttle, a tough
sergeant makes him see otherwise. John
Wayne, John Agar, Adele Mare. 19..9.
0) NCAA Football; Arizona 'IS; Callfomla
em Ent.rtalnment Thl' Weekem CNNHlCidlin. N.wlm(23) Star Search'

6:30. E$PN'. Saturda., Nigh' at the Fight,
.. WKRP In C1ndnnall .
o lam,., MUler

. D Rouste,. ('REMIERE)
em SnIClk 'I'Ivl.w,
1m Twilitht Zonl

7:00 D 8D T.J. Hooker
o Dlff'rant Stroko,
• MOVIE: 'The Cannonballltun' Astrange
mix of people get together to compete In a
coost·to coosl roco In which the contestants wnJ
cIo anything to win. Burt Reynolds, Farrah Faw·
cett, Dorn DeLuise.
• MOVIE: 'Of Humon lonHgo' A dub·
footed young mecIicol student becomes
Infotualtd with a pcomlscuous woman. Bello
Oovis. 19304•
• CvtMr .. Houl.... (PItEMIEU)
• (23) GIH.,.1CftIFt inti the "'1

7:30 • Oft V.." leW: Uve
• ·1eu.forI (PIfMIEIE)

.;00 ••bYe ....
• MOVIE: ItlIMIf" A specioIenfor.
eel' IlIUIt find and destroy rtnegOde androids.
Horrison Ford, lIutger Houtr, 510ft Young.
Raltd It•
• Rat.".,. of the WIlt
• CentIW C.ml".·. 35tf1l1rthHy '.tv
Allen Funt and Lon! Andtnon host thd specioI
trbIte to the 'Candid Comtra' stria. (60 min.).......
.sa...o.tblrlal
• MOYIE: 'The Can."""'" I,,"' A Itrange
lllbc of IMOPIe get Iogtther to compile In 0

COCIlI·1o COOItl"OClln which the contlStanh wiH
do anything to win. Burt Reynolds, Forroh Faw·
cett, Com Dtluiw.
• (23) 0.- Fricb: Viti 0vI't1a Ie 1ft
PldweI

1:30 • Vlct....,..t Sea
t:OO II s,.mContIf

• CanAl Co"",,', 35th lIrthMy Party
AIen Funl and Loni Anderson host this special
ttilvtt to the 'Candid Camera' series. (60 min.)
• hdcJe G1Maon Show........
• Twillht Zone_Face .. Face
.. r. Ie AnnovIlCltl

9:15 • MeIor.....ue lesoHll: Atlento at San
DIeto

9-.30 • CfLFootHII:Ott_. of Sask.td1ewan
81todn1 from yonlc....
• s.turfty Mtht Uvl
• fHtW CCIwtlo., Style
..MOVIE: 'Sk.,IicIors' Agang of terronsts
kidnap the fatm1y of 0 wealthy bvslnessmon.
James Coburn, Susannah York, Robett Culp.
1976.
• JaM Ankerblfg10:00.eme......
• MOVIE: 'AlNtyvIKo R:Tba 'Qlso,don'
SupemahRal forces return to 0 cursed subur·
ban home, Burt Yourtg, Rulonyo AIdo. James
Olson. 1982. Rated R•
• ~shIp Wrestf1nl
• MOYIE: 'Mltlwoy' 'ort 1 This panoramic
clroma is obout the crudoI World War II bailie
for SIIperioriIy in the PQClfic, in which the I,!nited
Slot.. Pacific: Flett dealf the Japanese Navy its
worst defeal of the war and opened the way to

•ori eventuol Amttri'can victory. Cherlton Heston.
• ~ Fonda, Rebert Wegner. 1976
,/' .• tfiIhttItMl: V~-,

."-yontl "" Horban
··.(23)V...$

10-.30 • MOVIE: OStl.....' ACounl~ts Involved in
kllGng thligs al a favOr to ~ gangster who once
saved hi, life. Alex Cord, 8n" Eklond. PatricJc
OINeoI, 1969.
•.s.tvrHy Nltht LIft
• MOYIE: 'FIre Over E"Ifonci' A young
inoncrilnge' his father's death by becoming 0

•

, .. '.' ..
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6:00 ........ .
• MoVIE: '1hoToy' Apoor mon, dtspero"
'for rnoneV. agrees 10 be the best toy in a rich
kid'i ChriItmos. Richard Pryor, Jadc~ Gleason.
'982. Rated PG,
• MOVIE; '1'he lawn., of .... SfePhnI ..
wm,' ~.female joumolist andhtr film crew

•
'.

•

.t ~.......
• M. .:.W · ,.'
• MOVII:~' '"s~ with
5ix passtngll'S leaves far Cheye:lne and mettS
hostile 1nd'llIIls. Ann·Margaret, Bing.Crosby,
"1t1C Cord. 1966.
• Happy Day. Apln

12:15. ~iof ......,. ",eball: Chicago Cub'
.t St, a..uIl . .

12:30 • Mvquerque·. E1ectfan
II) Mask: of 011 'olnnnt
II!) Colt of the WI,t
Gl) Lovlm. and ShhM.,

1:00 • aD $pomboat
II) Yktory GtlrcI,n
CD MOVIE: 'Law of the Range...' On. of the
Texas Rangers does some fast thinking. Bob
Alltn. 1937.
61.(23) MOVIE: 'MI.tIr I ....rts· This co
medy drama call(lmS the mlsadv.ntures of a
U.S. Navy corgo ship during WWII and III b..
loved 2d Offlctr who longs for combot. H.nry
Fonda, Jall\fl Cagney, Jack &..mmon. 1955.

1:30 .• tID NCAA F..tbaU: THIM to 1M
AI'InouncH
• ~ hit GanIInlnt

2:00 • MOYIE: 'Ore.n Ice' An eItctronIcs wb:ord
becom.s Involved In an emerald helst. Ryan
O'NtoI. Omor Sharif, Anne Archer. 1981•
Rated PG.
• KIMf KIm.,• • as s,.m $podIII 'The U.S. Worn·
..,'s Indoot Tennls ChampionshIps: Coveroge
of women's Itnnb Is presented from the Hert·
ford CiYlc <:enttr, Hortford. CT. (2 firs,)
• New!.W.,...1Irp

'2:30.~"""""""
• W..... T"
• 11th a..,.raI3:00 • Aute .-. 'a, SCCA S4Ipor VIII
.............. 011
• s,.cw lreat 1Gdstown U.S.A.' Today"
ptOgl'CllII feotum ° reawtion of a hlstoric
conoe trip to New Otteons, a IooIl at the Chi
cago Whi" 50Jl and a visit to 0 IIlO'fie set. (60
fIlin.)

• ......... 0eIedI0a
.$MIT...At....tlfM..

3:30 • WJW Klttt4-
• MetMw.1Ic IIIKtra'te4
• (23) Gtslle c....try

4:00 • 0IIh ,afnII
• MOVIE: '1'ha PrIze Athter' An lrIept
bout and his troinII' gtt mlxed up with fight.
fixing gotlglltn. rm Conway. Don Knolls.
Dovid WoyM. 1979. Rc:tId PG.
• IIlCkst ..... INtent
• NflhvlIe MYIle
• 0vttI0eI'I USAe Web_ ItKk Kott"
• Maffaft If Ufe & 0Hth
• The MIMI..
• SooroIMor4
IDW....tIlnt

4:15 • WerItI a-.,Ionshlp Wmttlnt
4:30 • In SeIfCh If_

.NlCNews

.as ......

..UttIe Houso on~ Prairio.Ad4I.
• (23) Austin City UntIts

5:00 II NFl. 0-. of~ WMk
....... ttow
• this WMk 1ft' Covntry Musk.SoInt
• Iftt.....-nt this WMk
• EM of the GeM.
• 1Sp.,
• worW ChewtpIonshlp Wl'lstlnt
.caS ......
• (23)Don(e Faver

5110 II SpomContlr. ......,.
e.tTheMe..
• ..,.... fraIlI Santo Fe........
• (23) AlIIerice·. r., Tont;;

.
•
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Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept.· 26 Through Oct.2
•

tHO.~ NltlIf .. the ...... Soturday
NIght at the F''lIhts prestnll a 10-1l0llnd Ugh.
twtlght bout featuring Ken~and lMng.
ItonI ItambIt from TolOwa, NJ,
.••M.ftr ................,Te'lM ..
iii Atft.ilIiC!14 .
• MOVIE: '1ree"'" If the flMir CraWftI'.

•

·s· .....· .::.,:.:= ,•....,..,...c.....
• f23J & WMy ' ..

........o w.. .
...... Thetft .
• AI ${IIr w~...
••Dukn.a..r..-
• MOVIEl 'M.., filvorite ltv.tIe' A pho.
tographer helps a woman who Is btit1g pursued
by villains stRing a valuable IIIOp she holds.
Bob Hopt, Dorothy lamour, P.tll'~. 1947.
• MOVIE, 'Sonia Fe Trall'ln the·cIoys lust
before the elVH War a group of cafvarymen
follow the trail of abo!itiQII/st John Brown from
"Bloody I(ansas' to the c1imoctlc selge at Har·
pm Ferry. Errol Flynn. Olivia de Havillond.
Raymond Massey. 1940.sa (23) Three St.....

.:30 II ISPH'. Inlltle Football
• AJvIft & the ChIpmunk.
• .. a.rtle Irown & Snoop.,
III~HuIlc
• MOVIE: 'The Mllille••f OctoIter' The
Cuban mil. allis during 1962 Is prestnttd.
WIiom Devone. Mattln Sheen. Howard 00
SiIvo. 1974.

tlOO 1=s,.mW""
• • Puppy/ScMIt., 0.. Shew••"".1
• ~ AtInIdleft..1.1...........
• .IefliI/ZaIAIH PrIMe.(23) Mel! ""' Atleftth

.... • Phrv y........n .... This show ftotum
'NIt ~.'
• • AMa.... StMMn.....fIM*....
• MOVIE: OW.. Aa,.. T....• A TeXlll
..and a female QtOlogIst chogrM about
__ .. ploc. an oi rig. Anne ArcNr, Terry
Jattrow, Richard Fornsworth. 1912. RcrItd PG.
•• .... llIMYlIeM Ilm*.....,.......

1"1vr~:"'''''''W:-1ft4 s,.deI 'The lied
1l0011'l RidcIe.' Ina whit to an e«ie1llClllllon, two
~•• ltICOUIl'Itra boywho-trops them In a
glowing r.cf room. (It) (Cloted CclptionedJ
.1!lIntY IoyI!HeMy Draw Myttorin
••NCAAY...,.AeMk.....
.Wttt...., ...
• (23J 0rfaIy AMta

tNO. W..w s,.m- This &bow ftotum
SkirIg, Hong.G5d1clg and Duell Hunllng. (60
min.)
••~hntl1teM
••t1wMtIn
• • Na..A FMtW: T.........
A.'Ut'II".
• A.,rb'. Tep TlIft •
• CeIwplItIr rt..r.1111M
• WIW .. IIdcIlc

lI:OO.V O.CNN Newt.U.s.,.. rt
• OrMfflt Still" .....na• C.",....rary HHltII h,ve
• MOVIE: 'DeWft OHm W..,. Roy, Trig
llII' and Dale heocllnto troubIt In the bodIonds
of It. OolofOs. Roy lIogen. Dole Evans.
Monty Montano. 19..9
• (23) MOYIE: 'Sup., 5HI' Nemo is no
onfinory seal-worlting on his monnen, driving
can. end spending the night in foil are only a
*-of his exploits. FoslII' 1rooIts, Sterling tfoI.
Ioway.

11:30 II"..,V.." Itstllfttll' This show features
'Net Play:
• ClllWnNIlunnInt Out Ifn-
• M.cAttiHtr1Deflent Gen. HoI Hoboolc:
no"."s Itlb IooIl 01 the life of the famous

Ii""~ .....,. .........,Monfr... at
.... Vert,.....
.tIO'......
• ThII W..arlit .......
• ~ TyIe; M,.re j •

,.. .. AFTIIHooN .

,

•
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a formor police officer, returns ,~ ,0 Carolina
college town and ~ome" enme,htd in a web
of blackman <and homicide. !urt Lancas'er, Su
,an Clark, Cameron Mitchell. 191..
a'Jot LHDunnShow
(6 MOViEi ~Malk' af Dlmltrlo.' A. mystery
writer investfgahn '-he Jife of a $coundre1_ Zo·
chary Scott, Sydney Greenstreet, Peter lorro.
19~4.
OJ MOVIE: 'Of Human Bondag,' A club..
footed young medical ltudent b.co~.s info·
tuated with a promiscuQul woman. Bette Davis.
1934.
mJohn O.t••n

. mRodcford FU.. 
0> ABC New.

•

10:45 9 When Wom.n Kill Six women serving
time for murder are interviewed,mMOVIE: 'For the Love 0' S.nll' Benji
demonstrat.s hi5 superior intelligence by sniff
ing out a bogus etA agent 1n Athen" Greece,
Patly Garren, Ed Nelson, Cynthio -Smith. 1971.

11:00 D Star "Trek
ONewlmlora LevittmMOVIE: 'Good Sam' An incurable 'Good
Samaritan' always gets into trouble trying to
help olhers, Gary Cooper, Ann SheridQn, Ray
Comn. 19.48.m(23) Night GaUery

11:30 mJ.wllh Voice
m tarn.by JDn••
ED (23) Star Stench

11 :45 9 MOVies 'The Road Wcamof' A10""" helps
fight 0 bond of pUla;.," in post Wond War lit
Auitrall0. Mel Gibson. 1982. toted R.

12:00 D MOVIE: To Ie Announc.d
(!) cas N.w, Ntghtwatch
mB.st of 700 Cub

12:30 0 mAt lb. Movl••
CD 8arnoby Jone.m(23) MOVIE: 'D.oth Be Not'roud' True
story of a boy WhOUl fioret dovotion to living
left hi' portnb 0 tegocy of love and a dcieptl'
underst8ndino of !ife~ Arthur Hu~ Jane A.le.on
~rf Robby Benson. 1975

1:00 0 SpotfsCant.r
o MOVIE: 'The Execution Of Prlvat.
Slovlle' COld history about the fint American to
be executed for destrtion by lhtr U#S. A.rmy.
Mortin Sheen, Ned B~tty, Moridor. Co,teUo.
1973
fJ MOVIE: 'Godlp.lr A mUJica! of th. Gos
pel according to St. Motthew with modem New
YOlk City 01 the background. Vidor Garber,
David HOlkelJ, Jerry Sroka, Lynne lhigpen.
1973
mlNN N.ws
m £y.lot '

1:15 g HSO Comtdy: Sitcom The typital all..
Americon fat1'U1y is parodied.

1:30 IE FIght Batie
m CBS NIW& Ntgh~Qtth JIP

1:45 9 MOV1E$ 'Ttck.t to H.cavln' An unhappy
man is ltduted into 1hinktng I"at memb1!rship iA
o fttigtOU$ (uti wut be hit 'Iitke! fo h~ayen.·

Nick Manctlsot Meg Foster. Sdut Rubinek.
1981. Rated PG.
m.Am.ricons

2.000 0 To B. Announctd
UN,ewl
mD.nnls th. MenGe.

2:15 m(23) MOVIE: '00 Not Fold, Splndl. or
MutUa',' Four o!d ladies create a ficficna1 girl
fo answer (I computer quelt&onnaire. Hefen
Hayesl Vin(~ EdwardJ, Myrna loy. 1971.

2:30 m MOVI£j 'Hot Shotf,' A fo\e kidnapping
turns ir\fo actuality for a young boy. Hunt% Hen,
Sto-my Clementi. \956.

2:45 .0 (tiN H.adtine New,
m Ntce Peopl.

3:000 Sign On/New.
mMovl. Con,'d

3:15 m World/Large
3:300 joe 'Franklin Show

1m Anoth.t Ufe ,mItt, Your Busln.ss
til (23) MOVIE: 'ndal Wav,' A long
dOrmant volcano erupts, creating a giant lidal
wave thot thfeatenJ to sink the entire island of
Japan. Lorna Greene, Keiiu Kobayashi, Rhonda
Leigh HopkIns. ".

4:00 0 au,1n,,' lhn'J an ESPN
II Ma~.loU~'Land of 01 A young Ida .s:
(Q()e,'fron'l the witked wi.ch Mombj and heads '
for 'the EmereJldCity.
16 Momln', Str.tch
m-.ot'n~.r· I.oonl

. ,16 Jas Morning ':fewl _
4:30' 'D,m-Jlmmy: $waggart

C8·hlth20
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fJ NCAA Football: Notr. Dam. at
Colorado
IImRipley'. a.nevi It or Not!
U Flr,t Cam.Fa
IIMOVIE: 'The World According to Gorp'
A talented writer and d~voted father is con·'
fused by lifo'$ ironio'. Robin Williams, Glenn
Close, John U'hgow, 1982. Rated R.
" Straight Tolk 'to KniGht Rid.,
m Allee
Sf) won Str••, Journal
mAstent of Man
1m 1,land Call.d Ellis
IS Am.rlca's Mu.lc Tradel
1m 60 Mlnut••
f.D (23) Lawr.nc. W.tk
m> On. Day At' A nm.mIn S.ardt of••.o em Ho,dea"l. and McCormicko Knight Rld.r
U World Tomorrow
([!) J.H.'lons
If) Peopl. to P,opt.
&) Ev,nlng at Pops
CD In Touch
m WMk In levlew
m AlJctt
OJ (23) Cannon
o M••t the Mayors
II!) GoodnIght, Seantown
If) Odd Coupl.
eD On. Day At A nm.
o mMOVIE: 'HeO"f" Can Wall' A pro
quarterback., summoned.,fo heoY,n before his
time, gots a second chonco on fife. Warren
Beatty, JuJi, Christie, Jornel Mason, 1978.
o Jimmy Swaggarto Y.Uow Ro,e (PREMIERE) Chanco onives
ot the YenoVi Ro~e after cccepting 0 iob offer
t"ere and Roy (efUieS on offer from HOmS'f!'f.
(60 min.)
lID Trapp., John, M.D.
IEN.w. ..
IE) All Ctlotu,•• Great ·and Small
m Chang.d UV'I
m lBS W••k.nd NSWI

mJ.ffersonsm (23) MOVIE: ,,"dal Way,' A fang·
dormont volcano erupts, creoting c:r giant tidol
wove Ihot threatens to sInk the entire island of
Japan. Lom. Greene, Keiju KoboYQsl1i, Rhonda
Leigh Hopkins.

6:00

6:30

7:00

8:00

9 Fragll. Rock Visit the world of Fra.ggle
Rock undemeoth th, bosemerft of an e~centrtc

inventor.
IS TakIng Advantag.
1m flylng MOUltem CNN Heaeillne New•.

•

.:. .

8:15 0 HaO Com.dv: Sitcom' The fypicoJ aU·
American family is porodied.

8:30 mRode Churth ProdalmlmSPorts Pag.mGoodnIght, B~ntown
9:00 fJ Sport,C.nter

B Y.Uaw Ro•• <PREMIERE) Chence arrives
ot the Yellow Rose oftl!r accepting a iob offer
there and Roy refuses an offer frem Hot1ist~r.

(60 min.)o MOVIE: 'Harry's Wat' I\n overage dtilen
dect.ares wa, on the IRS. Edward HerrMonn.
Geroldine Page, David Ogden Stiers. Rated
PG.o World Tomorrowo (I!) NewsmTwifiaht Zone
tE Most.rpieu TheatremJaffY FalwellmTrapp.r John, M.D.

9:30 fJ It Is Writteno Sanford and Son
G!) MOVIE: 'Midway' Part 2mlou GrantmContact

10:00 tJ NCAA Footbath Brigham Young ot
UCLA
DOG) News
II MOVIE: '1776' Portrayal of 0 trio of the
founding fathers set at the time of the First
Continental Congress. William OClnietsl Howard
Do Silva, f(ert ttoword. 1972.e Emergency ." ,
m.all &RI,. of'R. PerrIn "
em Larry Jon•• Mlnlsh·V
mO,en Up
_CIS Newl
ED (23) V."a$

10:15 mNews
10:30IIMOVIE: 'The Mld'nlght Man' Jim Slade,

7:30

industrialist (lnd the many women in his life.
George Peppardl Carroll Bokerl Alan Lodd.
1971. '

11:00 fJ Auto Radng '83: NASCAI Holly Farml
400 from North Wllke,boro, Ne
CI NFL Football: Oenve, at ChIcago
fJ CNNlteadline News
o NFL Football: Houston at PI"lburghem mNFL Foo,fball: Dallal at Mlnne.otamTwilight Zan.
maeyond the Horizon
ED (23) Anat Smith and Jon.,

, ':30 0 Baptist Church
o Maior league Ba.eball: Montreal at
New York M.t.
mOn. St.p Beyond
1m Don't T.II Your Mother
lID News

12:00 0 aD Malor League Baa.ball: T.aml to
b. Announced At press timo, tho starting time
of the gome had not been determined. Should
Ihis gome s'ort at 2rOO p.m. (EDT), gome time
will be over oround 4:30 p.m. (EDT). Should
the gome S'Qrt at 3:00 p.m. (EDT), gome time
will be over ot 5:30 p.m. (EDT).
m L.ad Off Man
CD MOVIE: 'Wyomlng' A rancher with 0 vas'
cattle empir~ fights the homesteaders who will
limit his free range. WiHiom Elliott. John Carroll,
Vera RaJston. 1947.
ED (23) MOVIE: 'Do Not fold, Sp'ndle or
Mutilat.' Four old 'odie" create Q fictional girl
to answer 0 computet questionnoire. Helen
Hoye'f Vince Edward.. Mymo Loy. 1971.

12:15 If) Malor Leagu. Bas.boll: Chicago Cubs
at St. Louis

12:30 0 HBO Comldy: Sitcom The typi(ol aU.
Americon family is parodied.
mlawmake"

1:00 0 MOVIE: ·S.O.S~ ntanlc' The disal'or of
the unsinkable Titanic i, r.,cr~ttd. David Jans·
sen, Cloris leachman, Susan SOlnt Jomes.
1979
(E) Firing Une

1:30 m(23) MOVIE: 'Maybe I'll Com. Hom. In
the Spring' A teel\oge rvnoway returns. home
end desperotely triel to rebuad her life ;n her
porent', world _Eleanor Porker, Jackie Cooper,
Solly Field, 1970.

2:00 0 Top Rank BOJeJng from Loa Vega., NV
Top Ronle BOJeing pre-tents a lO·Round Super
Bantamweight bout featuring POlquot Aranda
Vl. lenny Votde2 from las Vega,. NV. (3 hrt.)
D 0 NFL Football: Ttarnl to be
Announc.ed
IE Und.".a World of JGcqu.1 Coult.aumWagon Troln- mMajor League 8as.ball: Atlanta at S"n
DJlgo

2:15 0 Kine. Koma'
2:.30 0 CNN Headline News

([!) III To B. Announced
m Por to Frontera

3:00 0 That's Ina.dlbl.
o S.W.A.T.
mMOVIE: 'Maior Dunde.' A Union Army
officer, Wlt" 0 hundred criminat votunteen from
,~ p",on he commands. chases a sovoge
Indian leader through Mexico. Charlton Hes·

ton, Richard Harris. Jame~ Cobum. 1965.
m Great P.rformances
mMOVIE: 'Ridlnl Down the Canyon' Ro.y
brings 0 gong of horse thieves to iUltice. Roy
RogeTl, Gabby Hayes, Addison Rickard!.. 1942
m SoUd Gotd
tIl (23J In Search of...

3:30 0 Video Jukeboxm(23) Fight B.ock
4:00 0 Solid Gold

o MOVIE: 'It Came from Hollywood' Clipl
oi some of 'he wors' mo'iies eyer mode in Holly
wood ore s.hown in this movie. Dan Aykroyd.
Johl"l Candy, Gilda Redner. 1982. Rated PO.
D Police WomanmMOVIE: 'Uttle Princess· This tole of rags
to riches is set in the Victorian era. Shirley Tem·
ple, Richard Greene. 1939.em SPOyt, L_gend,
mThat', In~,.dibt.tm(23) Harry 0

4:30 em Taking Advantage
5:00 fJ !e..ort'Cent.r

8m ABC News
B Laverne & Shirley & C,.
o OJ (23) Switch
o First Cam.ra
U!l 60 Mlnut.,
CD B.s' of World Championship Wre.tling
CD CBS News

5:30 IJ II em New.

. .
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8 I The Ruidoso News

o 8uUwinkie
U Terry Col..Whi"akero Early Report
(I!) Captain Kangaroo
m3-Score
mlola levitt
m Cartoon Carnival
m (23) Instant News

6: 15 0 Sacred Heart
m What's" Nu?

6:30 0 SportsCenter .
o Underdog
o 0 Day of Di'tovery
if) Robert SchuUer
mFeUows-hip of Excitement
m Social Security

7:00 fJ NCAA Football: Notr. Dame at
Colorado
o UP, UP and Away
o first Baptist Church
o (;) Oral Roberts
m Sunday Morning
m Mass for Shut-Ins
m Kenneth Copeland
mLoave It to Beaver
III Extension People
m Little House on the Prairie
m(23l Spectromon

7:30 0 MOVIE: 'Harty', War' An oyeroge (Ihzen

declares war 0" the IR S Edward Herrmonn.
Geraldine Page. David Ogden Sheri- Rated
PG
o Point of View
o Methodist Church
mHeritogo of Faith
mAndy Gr'ffith
m Pueblo Viewpoint
fIt (231 Bugs & Woody

8:00 0 Rex Humbord

o Mo"
m Tanan
mSe10ame Street
m lloyd Ogilvie
W Be,t of Good N.wl
(ID Sundoy MorningmWelcome Back Ko»_rm(23) Thr.e Stoog.,

8~30 B Orai Roberh and You
o Tho'" 'he SpbU
o World Tomorrow
(ID James Robbon
m larry Jone' Ministry
mMOVIE: 'Th. Hon.men' A s.toblemoste'"
\0" enter, the grueollng buzkoshl tournament to
pleo\e his demanding tothe-r and provt ..,.t
mochl~mo Omor SnanH. leigh Toy\or Young,
)od POlonce \ 97 \
lID Kldsworld

9:00 0 LDS World General Conf.rence
o Day af Di.covery
o Make Peoce With Nature
Q Rex Humbard
m> m Jimmy Swaggort
m Rawhide
m Six..Gun Heroes
m Brady Bunch
fD (23) Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew
Mysteries

9:30 0 News Conference
o frogg'e Rode V'\lt the ..... or\d 0. haggle
Rod. underneath the bo\e,....~"t of Qi"\ eccentnc
Inventor

o Rex Humbard
mJimmy SWDggart
m FacD the Notion
IE Football Cowboy Style

10=00 f) SporhConter Plus
€I Heclth Beat
o Meet the Press
0,Video Jukebox
o Robert Schuller: The Hour 01 Powor
~Clo~ed Cop' o"ed;
m> Face the Nation
mCisco Kid
mMa'inee ot the BiioumDr. James Kennedy Religion
mInquiry
lID Mary Tvler Moorem(23) lancer

1O~JO fJ NFL Game of the Week
o m This Week with David Brinkley
0(;) NFl '83
II MOVIE~ 'Ticket to Heaven' An unhappy
man is seduced into thinking thot membership in
a religious cult wilf be his 'ticket to heaven.'
Nick Mancuso, Meg Foster, Saul Rubinek.
1981. Rated PG.
m> tEl NFL Today
m lone Range,

10:45 m MOVIE: 'The Carpetbaggers' This
drama, based on the Harold Robbins book,
concerns Jonos Cord Jr, movie -dynamo and

Television Schedule For The Week Of Sept 26 Through Oct.2.
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